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PRESIDENT THOMPSON S ADDRESS
The following is the full Wxt oi 

President Thompson’s annual address 
lo the National Live Stock Exchange 
at its recent meeting in Fort Worth: 

•Fellow citizens: I welcome you to the 
seventh annual Convention of the Na
tional Live Stock Exchange, and con
gratulate you on your good fortune in 
being assembled dn one of the garden 
spots of this great commonwealth, 
whose people are Justly noted for theii 
geniality and unbounded hospitality 
unmlstakeable evidences of which art 
seen and felt on every hand.

You are assembled for the purpose of 
disposing of the routine work of the 
convention, deliberating on the Impor
tant questions that will be brought be
fore you, and disri>oeing of the same In 
a manner best calculated to subserve 
the Interests of the entire fraternity ol 
producers and consumers throughout 
the entire length and breadth of this 
great country, ever bearing In mind 
that your deliberations should not bt 
actuated by any selfish motives, but 
by that noble principle o f working, 
“ the greatest good to the greatest num
ber’’

Up to witiiln a few years the produc
er of this country was successful and 
prosperous, he entertained no fear of 
competition from foreign lands, he 
practically had the markets of the 
world open to hlpi for the dlspositHon 
of his vast surplus and at satisfactoi'y 
prices. These conditions becoming ap
parent to foreign consumers, they seR 

\ about to discover, if possible, some 
'country whose products and surplus 
could be usetl in competition with ours, 
Canada opened new fields for the pro
duction of wheat and other cereals, 
fknvth Africa and other heretofore un
developed countries began the raising 
of wheat and other grains, the produc
ers of New Zealand, Australia, South 
American and other countries were 
soon Induced to venture in tlie to them 
undetermined and questionable experi
ence of finding a market for their sur
plus beef and mutton, and to such an 
extent were these enterprises carried 
that the receipts of these imports at 
the different foreign markets in con
nection with those sent by us became 
so great as to cause the prices for the 
same to decline to a point where the 
European producers began to appeal 
for legislation to protect their home 
Industry from ruin.

In many sections such prohibitive 
legislation was secured; and our coun
try Iwing the largest producing coun
try was the greatest sufferer In conse
quence. It occurs to me that the ques
tion as to whether this legislation is 
just is not for us to especially consider. 
But it behoov.es us to satisfy, nay, con
vince our European producers,^and 
consumers that our live stock and meat 
food products has been the alleged 
cause for some o f the inimical legisla
tion enacted. We know the reason to 
be without foundation in fact, and 
would heartily welcome representatives 
of any and all

careful study of this question by those 
immediately interested will, 1 verily 
believe, yield results that will be sur
prising and very satisfactory to the 
luccessful breeder and of great benefit 
CO our Industry. ’

In a measure these suggeetions an^ly 
with equal force to the cattle and beef 
industry. A  more thorough study to 
improve the beef producing animal In 
juch a manner as to yield a less 
imount of fat and greater amount of 
meat will result In the producer ob- 
aining an increase in the present mar
ketable value of his animal sufficient to 
imply repay him for the outlay of time 
ind money necessary to bring about 
iuch results. It is these minor details 
n the aggregate so essential,.that the 
producer must look to successfully 
compete with his foreign competitor.

I cx>ngratulatc you that your ex
change, so young in years, has succeed- 
"Hl in doing so much to benefit the In
terests we represent, and I largely at
tribute our success in this line to the 
valuable assistance rendered us in our 
work by the producers and consumers. 
We have received the moral and Indiv
idual support of thousands of our con
stituents, having the best interests of 
>ur Industry at heart, to an extent that 
has caused congress to recognize our. 
daims, acknowledge our rights and in 
a measure accede to our demands.

I believe the future of this exchange 
will be one continuittlon of successes, 
so long as practical business men are 
willing to give their time, counsel and 
iervico, regardless of their personal in
terests, without expectation of person- 
il gain, working with the honest con
viction that their labors will be amply 
repaid in the satifactlon they will gain 
if knowing they have contributed theli 
jhare to so worthy a cause and the part 
^aken by them in the upbuilding, main
tenance and success of so worthy an in
stitution. On you and your associates 
lepends the success of this association, 
therefore let your deliberations lie with 
wisdom, your decisions with justice, let 
harmony prevail In all your councils, 
and bear in mind that the one great ob
ject of our assembly is “ to do the great
est goo<l to the greatest number,’ ’ ever 
rcmeraliering that the live stock In
dustry of this continent ,1s one com
mon inCerest. Gentlemen, I thank you.

Omaha increased 5,000 sheep compared 
wtth the previous week, and 12,000 com
pared with a year ago. St. Louis re
ceived 12,600 more cattle than last 
week and 1,600 more than a year ago.

Receipts this week with comparisons 
at four markets:

Cattle. Hogs.
Chicago ..........  57,900 186,800
Kansas City . . .  52,700 52,400
Omaha ............ 17,400 19,100
St. Louis..........  25,600 49,000

Sheep.
92.800
16.800

will be immense beyond the shadow o’ 
a doubt. ^

Total ....... 153,600 307,300 133,700
Previous week.135,100 265,800 129,100 
Two weeks ago.154,500 292,400 149,200 
Cor. week 1895.167,300 316,800 120,900 
Cor. week 1894.164,200 204,40« 129,100 
Cor. week 1893.191,000 193,600 105,000 
Cor. week 1892.164,500 200,000 
Cor. week 1891.173,400 254,000 
Cor. week 1890.146,800 354,400

A  San Patricio County correspondent 
of the Caller says: Our section hai 
been blessed wtth another fine ralr 
and land is In fine condition for plow 
ing. The prospect for gardeners wa> 
never better at this time of year.

Mr. P. Whelan is in receipt of a let
ter from his ranch, which reports fine 

14,100 j rains In the lower country. The writei 
10,000 I says that In the past month that sec

tion has changed so that It almos' 
looks like a changed couiHry. That h 
what rain does.

---------  J
Notional L ive Stock Reporter o 

17th: '*

58,.500
66,000
65,000

ranches, our feed lots, our stock yards, 
and OUT abattoirs, where our meat food 
products are prepared for consumption, 
and after being prepared and critically 
inspected, examined and-found healthy, 
to be sealed and so certified by such 
representatives.

We court the moat careful scrutiny 
and careful scientific examination of 
the health of our live stock and most 
food products. Can we do more in this 
line? This is a question which merits 
your serious consideration. These

N K W H  A N D  N O TE S .

Tho following Live .Stock, Kango unil Arvrl- 
culturul now-» iu-my, KclNKoroU from our Kx- 
chanvoH will lie f-iniicl of Intorosl to ourri-iiilorK

The last number of the Marfa New 
Era reports abundance of rain in Pre
sidio and adjoining counties.

The Valentine correspondent of the 
New Era says:

Valentine has been abundantly bless
ed with rain this year which makes 
the stockman rejoice.*

Mr. Chas. Davis started his heed of 
steers to Midland last week, where ho 
will winter them.

Luke ^ I t e  shipped throe ^ars of^ 
stock to^ a i. Antonio from this placif' 
this weeK.

Messrs. Means and Medley started 
their steers to Kent yesterday. They 
■wUi ahlp from, tliti-e to. at.i/0ui3 â liout 
20 cac loads.

From the Stockman, Phoenix, Arlz.:
The Wabash Cattle company made a 

shipment of 254 head of cattle on the 
11th Instant, the shipment going to C. 
C. llo-wo of Ilenver. The northern sec
tion is shipping more cattle this fall 
than the southern section of the terri
tory.

A shipment of 467 hMd of cattle, 
consigned to the Bakersfield Laud & 
Cattle Co., of Bakersfield, Cal., was 
made from Don laiwls station, near 
Bishee, last Friday. They were mostly 
in Robert’s OH brand, with numerous 
smaller biiXnds. W. C. Land was the 
shipper. Ct-' Saturday the same party 
shipped 432 of Turkey Track lat- 
tlo to Andy Hand, o f Pomona, - Cal., 
and on SiiiidaY M. M. Sherman shlpiied 
118« head of Turkey Track animals 
from the samo station, Consigned to 
himself in Kansas. This makes a total 
of 2079 In the three days from that 
station.

The rainfall throughout Arizona dur
ing the past week was more than the 
aver.age, by a Considerable, with a 
lower tcmi>on>turp in many sretlons 
than is usual at this season of the 
year. The rainfall will bei iK'neficial 
from the water supply standiKiInt, hut 
as for the feed It Is not so good In 
fact the more rain we have at this sea
son the worse it will lie for the grass, 
espeelally If the weather turns colder, 
which It Is liable to do. The grass 1s 
plentiful, as a general thing, to supply 
feed for the winter. What Is now want
ed Is a dry winter.

It is lielloved that the people Inter
ested in live stock in Arizona will make 
an effort to have the bounty laws re
modeled the coming session of our 
legislature. In several of the eountles 
of the territory depredations are com
mitted by the wild animals of the 
mountain regions, resulting In severe 
loss. An InelTertual bounty law has 
only the effect of making matters worse 
from year to year. Next to the cow 
thief, the matter of suitable'bounty as 
an Incentive to the destruction of such 
predatory onimnls. Is a matter requir
ing attention all over the range coun
try of the West.

McFhTiund o f ’Tarrant county, Texas 
markoted 1 bull. 1.680 pounds averagi 
at $3.00. 12 steers, 1,141 pounds averag 
at $3.75, and 18 steers. 1,255 pound! 
average at $4.00, all sold to Nelsor 
Morris & Co. Yesterday late oneofth* 
steers, 2,000 pounds average, sold t< 
Henry Blschoff at $5.60 per 10< 
pounds, or $110.00 for the steers. Tlies« 
wore part of Fort Worth exhibit an< 
classed here In line with native catth 
of the same weight. Such cattle shos 
what Texas can do and is doing.

-)wed dopoBltora about $71,000 when its 
.ast stktement waa made.

S T .  L O U IS . CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY,

A correspondent of the Blanco New: 
writing from Elk, Lincoln county. New 
Mexico, says:

ft has been raining for several days 
The range is fine; it would look Ilki 
a gi't^n oats field to you d rough! 
stricken ’Texans. W a  have the granii 
grass, wild onts and wild timothy 
These grow tall enough In many placei 
to be cut with mowers for hay. CuttU 
and horaes arc fat hern now, hut the) 
have to pass through a lung, snowy 
winter, to guiss again and will neei’ 
all the fat thoV can nccunniluto duriiu 
the summer to safely pass Ihrotigli 
winter. Hogs do well; they get very 
fat on mast; no ¡iastures, country nl 
open, free range. Plenty of game li- 
these mountains siieli as black am' 
white tailiHl deer, turkey, some I>eai 
and panther.

Sterling City News:
A eontinuoiin down]K)ur of rain foj 

over two days and nights, tlie heavies: 
rain ever known by the oldest Inhab
itant.

Col. W. U. McEntIro came out to his 
ranch from Dallas last Saturday and 
will HUT>erintend the shipping of the 
surplus flit cattle from the raiieh. Mr. 
Joe Daniels of the State of Georgia, ac
companied him. and thinks of locating 
in this country, provldetl It rains 
enough. .

From the Childress Star:
Mr. F. M. Dixon left last week for 

the Dallas Fair, in charge of several 
fine Here-ford cows, belonging to Mr. 
U. S. Wcddlngton.

Messrs. J. T. Spears, J. G. and J. F. 
measures, together with much needed  i Witherspoon, and T. M. Latham, of 
legislation by our congress, looking to | Quanah. were transacting business In
a reciprocal exchange of our commodi
ties, should be one of the great aims of 
this convention. Reciprocity would 
open for our surplus the foreign gate
ways of commerce that are now closed 
to us, and then the resultant, beneficial 
effect would soon be felt In every chan
nel of commerce throughout the length 
and breadth of this great land. Since 
its inception this organization has in 
all Its proceedings acted as a strictly 
non-partisan, legislative body, wielding 
Its Influence without the hope of fee 
or aid, and In the Interests of Its con
stituents, the producer and the con
sumer. Let us not lose sight of this 
object, and In our delilberatious at this 
convention to bring to bear our best 
efforts with this end In view.

Let all our acts be such as are best 
calculated to encourage, foster and pro
tect our home Industries, thereby main
taining our supremacy as the greatest 
prodmlng nation of the world, and at 
the same time let ns discharge a fiuty 
Incumbent upon us by licndlng all our 
thoughts, acts and energies to the open
ing of the markets of the world to our 
constituency. Were I to attempt to de
tail what has been accomplished in 
this line In the past year I would be 
forestalling the report of your executive 
committee, which will show In detail 
how well your officers bs-vq jdlschatgcd 
their stewardship.

There Is one feature I especially de
sire to call to your attention In the 
report, which shows the lively interest 
manifested by foreign powers In the 
proceedings of this exchange. Their 
representatives have waltwl upon us 
for Information, have extended numer
ous courtesies, and In many ways 
songht an Interchange of views, with 
the aim of bringing about those more 
Intimate commercial relations, which 
are so essentially necessary to the suc
cessful conduct of the business of our 
constituency, thereby showing their In
terest In our proceedings, and a recog
nition of our exchange as the exponent 
o f the live stock trade In all Its 
branches, from the producer to the con
sumer, throughout the United Statss.

To those of our friends Interested In 
the sheep Industry I would with your

Childress this week.
Mr. Walter de S. Maud, proprietor of 

the Moon ranch, sp<‘nt several days in 
the city this week. He has just re
turned from a visit to his old home in 
England. While there he was present
ed with a very fine gray hound.

From The Western Eye Opener, Mid
land, Texas:

The suit of W. T. Scott agalnts the 
Western Union Beef Company for 
damages for driving infected cattle 
through his pasture, was trie<l In the 
federal court at El Paso last week, and 
resulted in a verdict for Mr. Scott In 
the sum of $1500 nnd intereat, which 
brought the sum up to about $1750. 
The suit was for $25,000.

The Pecos City News:
Hugh Strong passed through Pecos 

with 1600 steers of the T8— cattle be
longing to Charles Davis, of El Paso. 
The cattle are going to Midland to 
pasture.

The Chicago Drovers Journal of 
the 17th:

Chicago packers purchaseil hogs this 
week as follows: Armour, 23,100; An
glo-American, 18,200; iioyd-Lunham, 
6,900; Chicago, 11,000; Continental, 16,- 
200; Hammond, $3/)00; International, 
i t . ! « « ;  Upton, 77,900; ■Moms,
Swift, 18,200; Vlles & Robbins, 4,500, 
and butchers, 7,000, making 144,000 for 
the week, against 126,900 last week and 
157,500 one year ago.

Shipments of cattle were up to the 
average this week. 'They were distrib
uted chiefly as follows: For export,
206 ears; to New York 292; Philadel
phia, 57; Boston, 20; Hammond, 266; 
Pittsburg, 11, and 250 were sent out on 
Western roads for feeders. The total 
was 11,209 cars, against 1,200 last week 
and 1,406 a year ago.

Receipts at Chicago thus far this 
month, 127,900 cattle, 440,400 hogs and 
220,500 sheep, against 182,499 cattle, 
474,602 hogs and 234,627 sheep a year 
ago. Receipts since January 1, 1896, 
to date. 2,077,100 caUlc, 5,942.700 hogs 

against 2,014,727..... ....... - “ "*1 2,916.200 sheep
aDDTOval recommend,~Tn order lb'suC'^'Tattle, ■ 6,781,499 hogs and 2,728,257

. . . .  ___ i    II.1II.»ti■■■ n 1  riiri n-cessfully compete with foreign markets 
with the sheep raisers of other coun
tries, that less attention be paid to 
wool raising and more to food qualities.
It. Is not psrtlrularly a question of fat 
and weight, but of weight and fleah, 
which latter I believe, can In a great 
measure be accomplished By breeding.
W e hsTS a goo«l example set us, which 
we may well Imitate, that o f the En- 
gtisb sheep raiser who. thrmigh proper
breeding and care In fee»llng. prmluees ___
mutton superior to ours In selling and , tie and decreased 3,200 bogs and 3,400 
edible qualities. An InvesUgaUon and | sheep compared with a year ago.

sheep the corresponding period last 
year.

Receipts at the four Western mar
kets thfai week compared with the pre
vious week Increased 18.600 cattle, 41,- 
500 hogs and 4,600 sheep. Compared 
with a year ago cattle decreased 13,700, 
hogs decreased 9.500 and sheep in
creased 13,800. Kansas City increased 
4,900 cattle and 3,700 hogs and de
creased 2.600 sheep rompared with the 
previous week, and Increased 1,200 cat-

In our last Issue wo reprinted from 
the Nogales Oasis wh.at seemed to be 
an agreement between 7 he government 
ffUthorttiGB T>f iniB country and Mexico 
whereby the cattlemen of this side were 
cllowcil to go below the lino for the 
purpose of gathering cattle with tho 
same freedom that the citizens of our 
sister country can come on this side. 
We are now reliably informed that 
while this 80undc<l very nicely, I lls  not 
tnie and never was. The only manner 
in which an American cattleman can 
(TOSS the line In pursuit of his cattle 
which stray on that side, or  ̂ range 
there, is In the Immcdlaitci vicinity of 
the custom house of the. MexUsin gov
ernment, and then only under bond for 
tho duty charged by that govcinmiint, 
which on geldings Is $40 per head, and 
tho expense of getting tho necessary 
papers made out, and the other Inci
dental monkey work amounts to not 
less than $10, and this-has to he dono 
every time a man desires to cross. 
Right now a man Is In durance vile in 
that country for not complying with 
this arrangement and his mounts seiz
ed by the government. We are inform
ed that» Consul Long at Nogales has 
taken the matter up with the state de
partment at Washington, and It Is 
hoped that an amicable arrangement 
can be made, and It would seem but 
right that the officials of Mexico should 
he as fair and as lenient as we are with 
them in this respect, hut It is a fact 
that at this time or at least when wo 
received our Information, that they 
were not and do not seem to he In
clined to practice a  little practical reci
procity with a government which has 
always been very kind to the citizens 
of that country. A one-sldcd arrange
ment is a bad thing for iKith govern
ments and decidedly worse f;>r the peo
ple who have to put up with It.

The Eagle Phss Guide:
President Diaz, ever mindful o i the 

needs of Mexico, has, owing to the fail
ure of the corn crops, decreed that 
corn shall enter Into tho Republic until 
tho latter end o f ’TIoverabcr. free of 
duty.

Eagle Pass has been visited this 
week by an almost unprecedented scji- 
son of wet and cloudy wenthor, The 
rain-fall has not exceeded two and one- 
half inche«, but waft- so gentle snd 
gradual In Its character that the 
ground Is,.thoroughly soaked-rto Mic 
decide discomfort of pedestrians. If to 
the advantage of the country at large. 

Another train load of hogs passed

El Paso Times;
Collector Davis la having bad luck 

with the 230« head of steers ho Is 
transferlng from his PreRldIo county 
ranch to his Midland pasture. On the 
0th his cowboys lost 350 head In 
stampede, and yesterday ho received a 
telegram reixirttng another big loss on 
thp Ulb, Unloaf* 1't  ftpeyajifo ion 
Captain Davis will be'loser by ovei 
$6000.

Devils River News:
" '"HeTr, "T7>siFfe<P'& ' narrrtL'..oT Tilhiroh
county, sold fn SonoT,a Saturday to J 
J. Ford ot Edwanls county, 600 hoad Of 
stock sheep at $1.05 a head.

The Stanton News:
Tho FIvo Wells Cattle Co. arc driv

ing a herd to Amarillo for shipment.
Gammcl sold Crowley 60 cows at $13, 

26 steers at $18, last week.
Crowley, Bishop & Co. sold lo Fred 

Cowden 2000 head of stock cattle at $12. 
These were tho—T. O’s.

J. A. Ganimel shiptied a ( « r  of 
calves from the GreosewiXMl ranch, to 
St. Louis last week.

Crowley, Bishop & Co. start a herd of 
2000 head of steers to Amarillo for feed
ers, this week.

J. C. Smith of Big Springs, shipped 
six cars of cows and stoera to the 
northern markets last uesday.

Jim Daugherty shipped out two train 
loads of 21 cars from Midland Saturday 
to St. Louis, with ('hicago privilege.

J. F. Bustin shipped from Midland 
two cars of cattle to market Monday. 
Later these cattle were sold in the car 
to a Kansas City man.

T. J. Martin shipped from Midland 
eight cars of fat cattle, cows and steers, 
to northern markets this week.

Peinl)«rton & Brown are driving a 
herd of the Es and Triangle II Trian
gle. to Amarillo for shipment to north
ern markets.

Heard Bros, and White are consoli
dating a herd of steers with L. F. D’s 
and are driving them to Amarillo for 
shipment.

The cattle business is boeomlng quite 
active In the country. A few bunches 
are sold on the spot at gcxxl figures. 
Tho great hulk are iHtIng driven to 
Amarillo fis indtealed ia these items.

The San Angelo Standard:
Tom Martin, of Midland county, sold 

100 yearlings to a Crosby county buyer 
it $13,

Wehb & Hill of Albany Sold a car 
oad of horses to South Texas parties 
it $$5 per head.

John Lovelady and Bob Ixiwo mar- 
ceted a train of 990 pound steers at St. 
Louis Monday last,’ at $2.86.

J. F. Bustin will take 800 cows from 
ils Concho county ranch ns S(x>n os 
he quarantine Is raised, about the 16th 
)f November, to his Andrews county 
*anch.

R. W. Posser bought 1300 head of 
dock sheep from D. H. Rutledge this
week at $1.20. and 650 hoad from -----
lowen at $1.10. He is lii the market 
’or 5000 more.

H. McKenzie bought through J. H. 
Bedford from the Reynolds Land & 
lattle Co., of Sh.ackelford county, 3000 
'nuttons, threes and up with wool on, 
it about $1.75. This is alxiiit tho best 
uineh ot muttons In the county, being 
iraded with Shropshircs and in one 
itralght mark.

Webb & Houghton sold to Dnniini & 
lollyna nil their cattle In the TX and 
1\V brands In Runnels, Coke and Tom 
Irccn eountles, numberiug nboiit two 
housand head, for $20,000, with the ex- 
icptlon of one thousand feedera pre
viously sold W. lUiK'ker, of Austin, for 
M9 per head. Tho trade to Drunini 41 
tollyns Includes their Ihoroughhred 
Inills and all their well graded cuttle.

From the Childress County Index of 
he 16lh:
Mr. Maud bf the Moon ranch was reg- 

isterod at : Intel GikxI y(*slerdny..
A very good rain VV’ediieodny, hut we 

need more of It.
Quinlan Ar l,4»io h.'we anolhor herd of 

atlle h(*re lor shipment.
A slow rain fell all day Wednesday, 

putting the ground In good coiulitlon 
for plowing.

Tho farmers arc busy threshing their 
T o p s .  Owing to dry weather th«‘y are 
lot putting ill niiich wheat.

Will Jones went down to Fort Worth 
iunilay to see the fat stork show. Ho 
ilso took In the Dallas Fair whllo gone.

T. J. S|ieurs o f Quanah shlpiHxl three 
cars of cattle from Childress to Kansas 
City to-day. They went via Bowie and 
ho Roek Island.

A. W. Ixmg has purehnsed twenty 
tons of cotton seed from the gin and Is 
having It taken to the ranch. Ho Is 
preparing to save a few old cows this 
■jvlnter.

Joe Harvey was In town two or throe 
days this week. He says there Is no 
wheat sown In tho Uitonln vicinity 
this fall, and with plenty of rnlu tho 
acreage will he small.

J. O. RIchiirdBon has made one siir- 
fuco tank for the OX ranch and has the 
contract to make two or three more 
tills winter. They want plenty ot wa
ter.
a,.D. ilrlll Is flpfFTng Dn icoillhg a 

bunch of steers at Childress this win
ter Ho Is trying to make a deni wKh 
the gin for 100 tons o f cotton seed.

W. -Q. iMrlisnlH,' the Cottle enmity 
stockman, has ordered a complete grusl- 
Ing outfit and la going to put his force 
to liiilhllng tanks this winter. Ho will 
build three or four.

Quinlan & Lane shipped thirteen cars 
o f cattle from Childress to Herman, O, 
T., yesterday, and are shipping out tho 
same number of cars to Kansas Olty to
day.

Up to Tuesday evening 128 hales of 
cotton have been ginned at this place. 
Saturday was the banner day, fourteen 
bales being ginned. It l.s now thought 
that at least 250 hales will lie handled 
by the Childress gin.

EVANS-SNIDEIt-BIIEL COMPANl,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
C.pit.1, $200,000 I Ctpit.1 .nd Cr.di4 1 »o  /vvi 
Bupplu., 200,000 ! evul.bl. to th.Tiwl., I

Annual B u s ln iaa , $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Perfectly Equipped to Handle all Bualaeaa 

Ebtruated to Oar Care.
directors:

M. P. nnsL, Preit. C  A. S m rr s .  'Vice-Prert.
A s d y  j . Sn id e s , Trtaa. A. T. A i ~ a v t i . Sec’y.

T. {EFF Da n ie l . G. M. W a u .'B1|.
H. M. POLLASO, Gen'l Couniel.

f  S T .  L O U IS .  Ritlwd SI*.:- '•f it, lH>.
.. QniCdj CHICAGO, U>lM ttKk Tirii, blcap, HU.

( KANSAS CITY, fat. Clly ttock Ttifa, fauM CH,. «1.

We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety.
CONSIGN YOUR

C A T T L E .  S H E E P ,  H O G S
- T o -

LoM Slar GoniMsii Co
KANSAS C ITT  STOCK YARDS.

National SloofcTorda, IU .,,en lo «  
StocU Yard «, Cblcaso. w 

A  new  Orm o f o ld  atocUman, 
the on ly  company oraantoad tn 
■{•BXAS nnd couapoaed o f TKXAS 
peoplo.

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Doraey, enttl# 
anleanent Gtorsra Nlchola (fo r . 
in crly  wHh W . F. Mooro *  Co.,) 
l io s  anie.m oni B. V. Onrnatt, 

aheep aaleamnn.
U nrket reporta tnrnlahad oa 

appUontlon. W r ite  to  ua.

•AM’L SCALINO, 
tL  Lout*.

C E a  I.  TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kantii City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Cbleago.

SCALING  & TAM BLYN,
L / y e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s ,

National S to ck  Y ard s. 
E u t IL  Louis. IIL

Kon OSI City Stook Yards 
K in u i City, Mo.

Union Stock Yards. 
ÇblM]0, III.

8T. LOUIS’ KANSAS CITY’

CASSIDY BROTHERS
L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION GOMrflNY.

O F ’K IO H 3 S
National Stock Yard^, Ht. QIaIr Co. IIU. Kanaaa Ci(y Stock Yarday Kanaai CUy$ Mo

Dlrartors:
A. a  CANKIHV, 
w. r„rAKi$ii)Y.
T. r. TIMMO.NH.
A. U kKKi'iii.tin,
<1. W. IluKItU.

U. W. Duauii, H«ry. k  Troaii.

■al««m «o -Bt. Xioula.
A ’ r. OAMIIDV, J
A’ i» KKKriif.Kii, M'aUleBaltsmen.
A ’ U. iikiimr, S

H. rtmiM.NOToN. Ilotf Hnio«maa. 
UKoiiUK Htiuu|> HtilMiuait.

Xaaaaa Olty.,
J. T. WAHI», OMhlar.
T. r.TiMMONi, 1 Cattle and Bbaap 
T. J. TIMMUNN, f Hale»m«u. 
JNU .H.t*umaiiti.L.Uoa Baleiniaa

E. H. CARVER, Traffic ManBRcr for Texas 65:1 iidlfiMTerritory.

Deming iN  M.) Headlight:
Tho heavy rains during tho past 

week have made gla/i the hearts of cat
tlemen and ranchers, but wore the 
sourco of much trouble to tho railroads 
and the traveling public.

J. C. Gureton of Georgetown arrived 
from Texas last night with three car 
loads of fine breeding cattle, which are 
to be distributed among tho N A N  
people, .John Dragaw, J. C. Cureton and 
others.

These late rains are unprecedented 
ond, while they cause some Inconven
ience. are h a il^  with joy by the real

B. LACOSTE, Prakldimt. A. P. M ARM OUOET, Soo.-Trdas

The Weatherford Democrat snys: 
Ih'splto the short crops of this year, 

the month of September in tho biislnesH 
world has been better in Weatherford 
than Srplemlicr of lost year. Almost 
eycry biisinuss concern rep.irts a larger 
biisincs.s for the month just closed than 
that of the corresiMiiidlng month lost 
/car. Collections are much lietter than 
was expr.'ctml and It is probable thnt W 
l>er rent of oiilstandlng debts will he 
collected lieforo the close of the year. 
Reports from 0»e country are to the ef
fect that farmers are In much better 
condition than Is supposed and with a 
little economy used by everybody, Bar
ker county will stand tho drouth year 
very well. far only two failures have 
occurred in Weatherford, which la a 
niiicb het^!r record than most towns of 
its size have so far and It is not likely 
that any more will occur. Taking tho 
whole situation Into consideration Par
ker eouniy can congratnlato herself cm 
the present conditions and future out
look.

FROM ARIZONA.

„ _ , dents of this section, who see in them
through Kagie Pass on Montlay night i tho dawning of a new era; an era In 
last from Kansas City, Isiund for the | which there Is promised seasons of 
trial shipment made recently, pract* i seed tim « and harvest, when the rain 
ieally dennonstrating that the “ Eagle will fall alike upon the just and the 
Pau  Route’’ waa the ahorteat and j iinjml,„and this broad and beautiful 

xlco. Ttie bulk of I valley will be one vast vineyard and 
Iieaee, prosiierHy arid.plenty will reign 
in this fair land for evermore.

The First National Bank of Eddy, N. 
M., has cloned Its dexirs. The bank had 
liecn embarraitsed for some months ba- 
canoe of Inability to secure money on 
real estate and mortgages Mist had 
fallen into Us posseasion, and owing to 
dull business generally, had not of lata 
beeb making expenses. Nearly a year 
ago Chaa. B. Eddy retired from the 
presidency and two months ago Canbler 
C. B, Conway rcaigned. Tbs bank

quickest route to Mexico. The 
stock shipments from the United 
States to the loterlor of Mexico, pass 
through this port.

_ _ _ _ _  ■ V
Corpus ChrlstI Caller:
A sale of land has just been made In 

Rifugio county. Mr. John C. Wood 
purehaned of Mrs. Henry Scott 4300 
seres of fine posture lan<l.al.f4.60 per 
acre.

’The size of Corpus Chrlstl’s cstdiagc  ̂
crop next spring cannot now, afb 
these fine rains, be even cetimated./lt

Southwestern Stockman, Farmer and
Feeder:
W. H. Maxwell, tho California beef 

buyer, shipped seventy-five head of 
beef cattle from Wlllctix on last Satur
day to Colton, Cal. This iK̂ ef came 
from the Sierra Bonita range, all but 
two of the animals being In Col. Hook
er’s well-known HIron. Ho was there 
this Week for a second shipment, 

j Tho Yuma Sentinel says that the re
cent rains have made ahundonce of 
feed In tho valleys up the Gila river. 
For miles and miles south of Mohawk 
can lie seen hay reody to cut and fully 
two fec4 high. Never before In tho 
history of the oldest residents has such 
a luxuriant growth of hay been seen as 
at the present time.

Otto Miller and David McRotiertson. 
of Coconino County, who lost Majf 

Allied a csif on the range andwdd the 
meat, were w en lly  tried anti '(¿un<T 
Riillty In the courts of that cnnnly, and 
were sentenced to one year each in the 
penllenflary, where they are now serv
ing their time. I f  such were the case 
more generally the practice would soon 
cease. It la refreshing to note that In 
some counties at Irsst the officials are 
having an aye open for such char set eri.

BIsbee correspondence to the Pros
pector o f October 1 ssys that quite a i 
little biistls and stir la manlfssted In '

Albart Moatgowtefy & Co^ Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
STO C K  LANDING, N E W  O R L E A N S .T a . ^

P- 0 .  BOX, 5 5 8 . ESTABLISHED IN I8 6 0

W o  do E xc lu s ive ly  a C om m issipn  Business.

- A . .  J .  © - A . X J 3 S r i D E I ^ S ,
C o m m lt iB io tx  M m ro lx a n t ftor t l x «  Sa .1«  o f  X i i v *  S to o lc ,

New 0fle.tr« Abatlnir Co., Limited, Corner North Peter* and Alabo St*., New Orleans, La.

- A . .  F .  ] b J O F , M : . A . 2 S r ,
O o n a m la a lo rx  liÆmroliaxxt f o r  t ïis »  Sa .1*  o f  I jIv *  S to o lc  
________ STOCK YARDS, - - - GALVESTON, TEXAS.

o J O m s r

Commiaslofi Merchant for tho Sale and Forwarding of Uvs Stook.
(BOX 6S4.) __________________ STOCK  LANDINO, NBW  O gLR A N S , XA .

UKMIIV MICiUC;,U UBOUUH MICHKLL.

Henry Micheli & Bro.,
Commission Mercbanls for tbe Sale of Cattle, Hogs and Sbeep. Stock Laoding, New Orleans, La.

Marka^Hc^ru'prea’ i Correspondence solicited. Liberal advance* on con*igmnent*.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS 60.
Cotspetlllvo buynn now located b a n  (o r F at Oowo, U s b *  
llocl Stocn ami Foodero.

Send in your Cattle.
Competitive H of buyert now on ItM BnrkeL Uesvy nnd 

^  '  LlgUt Hog« In demuiuL

Send in your Hogs.
Oovenvnent rocognlzed tepnrat« yarda for handling of eaula  
that are prtvlloged lo vntor other ■ la lei for (eeding or bre<Kl* 
log purpoEco.

BILL yOUR GUTTLE PRIVILEGE FORT WORTH MARKET
Writs for Market iafonnatlott. *

G. W. SIMPSON, W. E. SKINNER,
P raa id ca t. Oonoral Managar.

CHICAGO AND FORT WORTH PACKING CO
Best and Pork Packers and Jobbers In Provlalons.

--------F O R T  W O R T H ,  TBXJCaAJS.—
A groat Taxos «ntorprioa backed by a larga e^UoL ^
'Ospteliy: ''9000'tlOf« and 500 enida per day.
Tba butlnoM trebalod In nyenr; tbacapncUy donblad in tke tnma timo.
A morkot U now created here (or every bog that eoa ba roiaad la Toxoa 
TVs produca tba iilgbett quality of lard and ataata.
Our bauM ara unaurpaeaed and guarootoad.
Our bacon nod lugtr cured menu ore being npproclntad oil over Tana 
Bipraoa ordara fIliad at onco. Sen»1»> trW  erdet» —

%

r -
(fkiaUnued on Pnge 2 .] (•Bd the I

I t  «rat« bath  way  
Tejqiia. W r it
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Journal PuDIfôtiIno 6o.
OBOBOK B. LOVIMQ,.............. Sdttor.

«BT P*^éM»kMU
■nd therefore make &oP«ni,

effort to csllA t and pu b lia  even the 
addlive Block affiicnltural new«, and

while The Journal maintaln%a depart
ment for each and every alnd of live

Uallaa OMo*. Offle* mt PabUoaUem 
Bonth Krvaj Ba

tas

Port Worth OIB««. Hoott- llarrold Balldlna-

*aa Aatoale OBIce, Uaru BolldlaB> BIO 
Main Plaaa.

All oorrespondonca ibould be addreased to 
the Port Worth «Ilice.

SUBSCRIPTION, • $1 A YEAR-
Bntered at the poetoBIce at Dallas, Tezaa, for 

tranamiwlou tbroush the malls as aooond-olaas 
matter. >

Only two more weeks and the agony 
will be over.

Wheat, com, and.in fact all kinds of 
grain is advancing In price at the mar
ket centers. As soon os lihe election is 
over farm products will, no doubt, bo 
worth more and times generally be 
better.

The Journal asks the Indulgence of 
its readers, especially those interested 
In Us Swine, Horse, Dairy, Orchard and 
Poultry Departments. After this week 
all these departments will appear regu
larly each week. ,

stock and each and every clhss of agri
culture, it also gives the lataat market 
reports from all the markeia, as well 
as the live slock and agricultural news 
from-all parts of the country. In proof 
of its superiority ns a newspaper. The 
Journal will be pardoned for referring 
to. the fact that it devotes more space 
to the live stock and agricultural prod
ucts exhibited at the Dallas fair, prints 
nxore extended and better reports of the 
conventions of the different llvé stock 
associations, and publishes more news, 
generally ten times more, than any of 
its esteemed contemporaries. I.ast 
week’s Journal gave a full and correct 
report' of the fat stock show, “ Ranch 
Scenes,'’ and meeting o f the National 
Live Stock Exchange, all of whlirh oc
curred In Fort Worth. It devoted con- 
slderahle space to the fair, gave all the 
live stock and agricultural news of the 
state, and made special personal men
tion of ten times as many stockmen 
and farmers as were ever printed In 
any one issue of any of Its woiild-he 
rivals. This week It again prints ten 
times as many news Items ns ever ap
peared In any one Issue of any other 
class paper In Texas or the Southwest 
As a ga th er« and publisher of news 
pertaining to liv e  stock and agriculture 
The Journal has no rivals. In proof 
of this a rnmp-iri.son with Its contení 
porarlcs Is respectfully Invited.

tha rancM almost onywhefa tb is lfr io a b  w i f f ^ r e  caioM to be alarmsd.
iT b e  Texas climate moat have had a pe-

NEWS NOTES.

|(diitiiiiio<I from i’iiga l.|

Read the address of President 
Thompson publlslieil in this Issue. It 
Is an able and timely document; not 
wind, hut sense. Mr. Thompson Is evi
dently not a novice, but one who knows 
from actual oxiiericnco what he Is talk
ing about.

It you want to know what Is going 
on in the live stock and agricultural 
circles not only In Texas but in the 
entire Southwest, road Iho Journal’s 
Nows and Notes Department. This has 
become n permanent and cxceoillngly 
useful aifd Interesting feature of the 
paper.

the cuttle business In that vicinity at 
presemt. The iiicmberH of the oiitllt of 
M. M. .Sherman, some twenty-five or 
thirty In nuinlKr, were In Hlsbeo last 
Thursday making necessary pur- 
chasi-s and returned to camp that even 
ing. Mr. Sherman cxiiectcd to iiass 
101)0 heail of cattle through the eiistoin 
house on that dale and It was under
stood that several other large ship
ments were also In waiting. laitlow 
exiiected to pass about GOO heail of 
yearlings in a day or so iind the Tur
key Track and II. C. piMiple will have 
1,r>00 steers ready for slilpnient In n 
few days. 'I’he roundup Is eoitiliig tbal 
wny now and others will probably 
follow.

The Drovers’ Jounnnl very correctly 
says:

Speaking of a man whoso ambition 
has led him Into a great many unwise 
ventures, some one said: “ He Is a good 
clever man, hut ho Is much nicer to 
get along with when down than when 
ho Is enjoying a perbxl of prosperity.”  
It te generally so of men who do not 
deserve or are not fitted for the emi
nence they seek. As a rule those who 
have In them the subtle something 
necessary to make great suceesn of what 
they undertake are endowed with that 
true humility which makes them less 
arrogant as they climb higher and 
higher. Your Mr. Cheap John, who 
takes the credit that belongs to others 
or to combinations o f clreumstanoes 
over which he had no Influence, Is ren
dered self-nsanrtlvo and ov('r-ls*nrlng 
by s^eess, nnd so ■antsgonlzes and sets 
In motion forces and friends who would 
otherwise be glad to help.

Prescott Courier:
“ It has been a long time since the 

country bus been blessed with an 
abundance of evcrythlug, ns it has been 
this year, as an abiindanee of rain has 
prisliiced iKUinteous harvests and gen
erous growths of native grasses and 
vegetation. Cow lK>ys of this vicinity 
are, now In the saddle. Cupt. Josepli 
Young nnd Ideutenant Dick Honiiett 
are enmiieil at the sinks of Walnut 
creek with fifty long-horn rustlers, fiOO 
fat horses, two’ wagon loads of gissi 
grub and cooks. Many cattle died last 
winter nnd In the early spring and tlie 
cowman of a few years ago. who said 
little to the snis'rvlsor when an assess
ment raise was made. Is to-ilny wonder
ing where He and his cow st.mil. Al.ssil 
fourteen days more will close the fall 
roileo, and, so far the roundups are 
small and the brandings smaller.

Tombstone Prospector:
From all appearances, the lower San 

Pedro country and along the rallrood 
from Dragoon to Pnntano, and from 
Fairbaiik to Qenson mnat be literally 
flooded, for heavy clouds have encom
passed this section o f country for the 
past twenty-f^ur hours and for the 
greater is>rtlon of that time It has evl 
dently been raining hard. They have, 
also had heavy rains to the south of 
us, and in the Huachiicas the fall ap
parently has been unusually heavy 
The rains, however, are general and 
uniiaually heavy for the time of year 
It has been threatening rain nnd rain 
Ing a greater part of tho day here. At 
3 o’clock a very heavy shower mixeil 
with hall, flooding the streets In a very 
short time. Fears are entertained that 
the people along the riviu" nnd In nar 
row canyons have suffered from, the ex
cesstvo rginfall.

Pecos City and surrounding country 
had a big rain on the 13th.

Eagle Pass bad a good rain on the 
13 th.

From San Angelo Enterprise:
John Ij(S)miH sold to linker & Coley 

one carload of calves at $fi.25.
if. S. Milos sold to Drurnni & Collyn 

for Ell (loodo 800 head of stock cuttle, 
principally cows, at |10.

T. J. Webb and John H. Harden sold 
to W. A. lllocker, of Austin, 1000 steers 
:i anil 4-year-old, at $19.

Isin Arnett Isniglit Wednesday from 
Perry & Iksiley 200 steers, 3s and 4s 
We understand that the prices range 
from $11) to $20. Mr. Arnett shlpissl 
these, cattle to St. Louis Saturday.

J. H. Stephens of the (leo. R. Rtu’se 
Ci)iiinil.ssion' Company, of Kansas (Mty 
and tiilininistrator of the estate of Dr 
J. II. Taylor, returned ynsteriluy from 
the Taylor ranch. In Sutton County 
where he tallied and ilellvcri’il tho cat 
lie recently sold to Sol Mayer.

Drunitn & Collyns have Isnight from 
T. J. Webb and John H. Hardin, of 
Riinncla County, 2000 heail of stock 
cattle. Including their thoroughbrisl 
herd of short horns, for $20,000. From 
I’hclan & Cunningham 200 head of 
stis-k cattle, about one-half steers, at 
$10. From J. L. Hyde 7'i head mixed 
cattle at $10. From J. C. Persse his 
l-yrnr-nlil steers at $16. From J. Smith 
mill T. Ilrown 90 ycnrllng steers at $10.

An Aurora exchange says:
When the time uppro.ichea for this 

fall rounilupa by Arizona catllenienl
along, the__Simiira line, It was '̂uind
That a ri’ceiil rc-gulatloii Of tTie' MexF- 
can treiiBiiry department sus|suiilliig

ASSOCIATION TRAFFIC DEPART
MENT.

The traffic department of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, tho feaslbUUy' of 
which was doubted at the time it was 
established by fpiito a niimlKU, includ
ing Texas Stock and Farm Journal, 
now seem to isj.aii nasiired success. 
Mr. Nowlin has already securoil a re
duction of five cents a hundred, eipial 
to an average of alsuit fifty cents a 
head on shipments to Kansas City, St. 
Louis and Chicago. It Association 
inemliorB and Texas cattlemen general
ly will stay by Mr. Newlln he will no 
doubt save tihcm thousands of dollars 
annually. Any reduction In freights 
on cattle adds just that amount to 
their home value, and therefore re
dounds to tho benefit of tho producer 
as well as the shlpisir. Association 
members are taxed one-half a cent a 
head annually on tho cattle rendered 
by them to maintain tho traffic depart
ment, while already the benefits re
ceived in tho rciluctlon in freights 
have added fifty cents per head to the 
value of all cattle owned by them. To 

" llfustratb, if a member renders forns- 
eeasment 1000 head o f cattle, he will 
Isj taxed during the year one-half a 
cent isir head, or $5.00 for the traffic 
department, while his cattle by the re
duction In freights alone will be en
hanced In value 50 cents a head, or $500. 
Marketable cattle are worth In Texas 
Just what they will bring In tho market 
less the freight and other shipping 
expenses, consequently any reduction 
In freights or other shipping expenses 
must benefit tho producer—tho cattle 
raiser more than the shipper. i

The traffic feature alone, to say noth
ing of the protection offered Us mem
bers, should be sufficient to Induce ev
ery cattleman in Texas to become and 
remain a member and staunch supimrt- 
cr o f the Catttle Raisers’ Association 
o f Texas.

the privilege of cresslng horses in bunil 
for their return, would prevent goUliig 

--iweK cattle ns might-Is* oii-Uiw-»*th 
side. In this enicrgcncy a number of 
tho Arizona caUlcineiit Interested call
ed ■•-tlentlon of Colonel It. Ilughes 
,ong, American consul at Nogales, So

nora, to the hanlslilp to which they 
were Hubjecled In that particular. The 
stockmen Interested also laid the mat
ter before Consul Manuel Mascareiiaa, 
¡•eprcscatlng the Mexican govcriunciil 
at Nogales, .\rlzomi, and as a result 
of the consultations between the stiK'k 
men anil the two offieluls named above 
each wired a stiitement of the facts In
volved to their rospei'tlvc K ivorniuentii 
at Washington and the City of Mexico 
The two telegrams were forwarded on 
the 8th of fipplomber, nud this week 
Consul Long has received nn official 
connminleation from the state depart 
ment at Washington, stilting that the 
matter had been referred to the Mexi
can minister, who had. In turn, wired 
his government. The Mexican govern 
ment. In Iniiiiediiitc i-esponse to the 
tolfgrams from Consul Mascarenas anil 
Minister Romero, took up the nuitter 
and wired Señor Masearenns on the 
12th ult., that- a decree had been en
tered granting to American stockmen 
the same privileges granted by thr 
United States to cattlemcn from Mexi
co. As a conscqucnco o’f that decree 
the roundup can cross tho line for their 
cattle by applying to tho Mexican au
thorities. properly Identifying their 
outfits and receiving certlflcates of |s»r- 
niisslnn to cro.ss—restoring a privilege 
of great value In the work of g.otherliig 
rattle. (Ireat ereillt la due Consuls 
Mascarenas and Long for their Buceess- 
fiil handling of this Imimrtnnt matter.

At a meeting of New Mexico sheep 
men a short time ago the following 
resolutions were passed: Resolved
'I’hat tills asaoelntion recommend to 
the sheep raisers of this territory to 
hold on to their sheep nnd Increase the 
numlsir of same, with the view that 
the Industry mav Is* fostered and In
creased. anil not Is* nllownl to diminish 
or be destroyed. This, under the be
lief Hint relief, by leglslaHon, will be 
seenreil, which will appreciate all the 
wool and sheep interests.

The Hull County Herald says:
Thirty earbsida of cattle were shipp

ed out of (Hies hv llugbee ñ  Colem.nn, 
Curtis nnd White last Runday.

Tho eighth nniiuul Jack County Fair 
opened 'ruesday iiiornliig at 10 o'clis-k.

The entries in tho horai* departiiiunt 
were very gissl, though hardly as va- 
rlisl a.s 111 iiast years.

In the cattle department may be 
mentloiicd two line lierils: Capt. Key-
ser's herd of sixteen tlioroughbroil

iirham^ all imlsterud and eligible to 
be registered, .\iiioiig these are. some 
extra fine sis-clmcns of Hii'sc cattle. (1. 
F. Daugherty has a herd of ton Red 
I’olli'd cattle, which show up well.

here am ‘rx+nt -fliw» lings - lir^ tb e  
swine deiMirliiient, and In ihe poultry 
U'liarlnient are some Is-autlful turkeys 
iiiid fine ebleUens.

The grain, fruits and vegetable,» 
show better tnnii was exis'cled cuiihIu- 
erlng the drouth.

Ill the Indies’ textile deisirtmeiit a 
marked iniprovenieiit l.s made In the 
ilispbiv.

The G-mniilhs-nld Steeldust and Ilon- 
deaii colt of J. H. Montgomery, of Jop
lin, Is one of the finest colts at the fiilr.

C. M. Hiirke, of Newisirt, has a line 
2-ye:ir-old and a 1-year-old, Sieelilust 
and Unndean horsrs—race stisk.

The race of moat Importance yeater- 
ilny was a quarter mile by Oilberi’a /\sa 
Hnrt and raslmrira French C,lrl. 
French Olrl led—'rime, 2.1 seconds. The 
imat time ever made In this part of the 
state. 22 secomls; the world’s best rec
ord 17V4 seconds.

culiar effset on his physiognomy or 
else he must be playing Dr. Jekyl and 
Mr. Hyde. Bvidently our contempora
ry bad a mirplus cut with whiskers on 
it which they bad been using. for 
iJrant,, “ Boss”  Tweed or the Prince ol 
Wales, as occasion demanded, and 
rung It In for W. H.

won prm iams at the Fort Worth Fs>t 
Stock Show. These cattle arrived too 
late to be shown, but Henry Bischoff 
fancied the best steer o f ail and pur- 
chasMl It for $5..'>0 per 100. The steer 
weighed 2000 pounds and wa» judged to 
be the finest Texas steer ever seen In 
the yards. It was a black grade Angus 
steer, but had horns and a white face.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM

Baird Star:
It liegan raining at Baird Monday 

night nnd it has liecn raining regularly 
nearly all the week. When It does rain 
In West Texas it can easily break the 
record.

^ -Texas Panhandle:
8. O. Carter has sold all his 3-year- 

old steers for $25 around. They will be 
delivered here to-morrow.

O. O. McCrohan was over from 
Wheeler County Wednesday. He ex 
pressed himself ns expecting nn early 
and severe winter.

At Dumas, Moore County, not long 
ago Miss Elina Bull was out visiting 
nnd came up on a pack of cayotos 
’Puking the rope from her saddle she 
lassoed one of them, after which she 
scalped It with a pair o f shears.

•South Omaha Stoc-kman:
Most of the delegates who attended 

the mooting of the National IJvc 
Stock Exchange at Fort Worth have 
rcturncil and all reported a most en
joyable time. Tho meeting of the ex
change was mx'essarlly short as Uu 
hlg bulk of the business Is now done 
by tho exwutlvc committee. Their re
port showcil a lot of gofsl work done 
last year, and also demonstrated that 
(he National Exchange ha-s succeeded 
in securing recognition as one of the 
most Important commercial bodies In 
the country. The entertainment pre
pared by Hie Fort Worth people war 
most lavish, while Hie .State Fair at 
Dullns, which was visited by the ex
change In a iKidy, was a revelation to 
the guests from the north. (Icneral 
Manager Baheoek and' wife went on 
Hie trip to Halveston nnd other Texas 
points and will not lie back before the 
early part of next week.

The Reiirry County Nfws:
Talk atioiit things lieing In the swim 

but If West Tex.as is not in it now It 
never will be.

The next man Hint yon bear say It 
nevpr rains In tho west tell him for us 
Hint he lied.

Tom MeMIlInn,‘Oliver Mnggart. Hat 
Ellis, Toil Mels’ llan and Ben Wilks 
went south Monday to the 172 ranch
after a tmneh 
ranch.

of cattle for the Z—1.

Ozona Courier:-
John Quinn passed through the eity 

Wednesday evening on route, to How
ard Well with a bunch of sheep he got 
over near Sonora '

Russell MrMiillen wa.s In the city 
Thursday. He was returning from New 
Mexico with .5000 mutton nnd 1000 owes 
Hiat he and bis broHier piirehastxl up In 
that country.

J. Ij. Wade enme over from his ranch 
nn Indei>cndcnce, Per-os county. Mon- 
ay. Hociircil a shearing ofrtflt and re

turned Thursday. He reports line rains 
recently in his section of the country.

Broadway -in Ozoii.a prosenteil an ap
pearance of Broadwiiy, New York.Wcd- 
neaday. The town wus full of country 
people In trading and Mexican sherj) 
shearers were in, having a general 
spree.

J. W. Cannon, tho sheepman from 
bur Mile. Pi-yos coi’inty, was in Woil-

shearing crew. Mr. Cannon saj’s if Mc
Kinley is defeated it will mean squally 
tlnir.s for the sheeptnen. Imt, he.ndded, 
ther&’a no posttiliHlly. o f lii.'i lining ile-
feated.

Colorado Times:
Ben Van Tiiyl returned from (Milcngo 

Tuesday. He olitaliied a fair price for 
Ills cows which he shipped.

It has lieeii raining almost all the 
eek and Hie Colorado country i.s-wet- 
r than It has Is'cii for years. There Is 

some danger of an early frost killing 
he gras.s.

GIVES PREFERENCE TO NEWS.
This week The Journal is again eom- 

pelled to temporarily drop out a few of 
Its defiartmentB. This is done to mak^ 
room for Uu>jti£miiunk »waxdfid ajl the 
Dallas State Fair on live stock and 
agricultural prorlucts, and other matter 
pertaining to tho fair, and to also make 
room for an unusually large amount of 
items In the “ News nnd Notes” depart
ment. These, all being news items, 
are given preferonoe over regular de
partment matter, which wlH-ito doubt 
please the readers. The Journal be
lieves Ihe people prefer news to any
thing else, and for that reason endeav
ors to give tho live stock and agrlcnl- 
tnral news, fresh and crisp, from all 
parts of the country. There are but 
le v  live stock and agricultural )our-

Southwestern Stockman, rariucr and
Feeder;
A  repori frbin'Tlcnatiti ladt'wWk gives 

tho liitorniatlon that a clouiltuirst In 
the Whetstone mountains twelve iiille« 
southwest of that town, resulted In the 
loss of a number of lives and heavy 
loss of property. A wall of water at 
toast twelve miles long was iKiiired In
to tho San Pwlro and It cannot have 
rreulted-otherwise but In lu«avy loss 
of profierty along that generally placid 
stream. The whole valley along the 
San Petlro Is given to cattle raising, 
and smaller farms along the banks of 
the river, where they can be Irrigated, 
and It Is fenreil that tho loss to Hie 
crops which may liiivo lM>cn In or on 
the ground was almost total. Among 
those who lost their Uvea was tho wife 
and children-of Oscar F. Aahburn, a 
prominent cattleman of that valley, 
who resided with his family in Bciisun, 
iKisldes a number of other people.

Mr. Mahan, formerly, n resident of 
this valley, has mirclinsed q shlppumt 
of dairy cows, which were shlpiiedy^to 
Mexico last evening with the intentiMi 
of Introducing better blood among the 
dairy stock of that country. They 
were good animals and will be a creilll 
to the Salt River valley,

■Cattle are eontlTiuing -to come Into 
the valley from tho northern range to 
1)0 fattened for market. There is little 
doubt but that all rs’ailable posture 
will be secured and It Is equally cer
tain that there will l>e ample demand 
for all the heef which can be made In 
the vallsy, even it beet can be gathered

From Lubliock PrcHs-Lpader;
This weattier si-art's a fellow ana 

makes him wish he had a big woimI 
pile.

Sam Strodley and Clark, of Watson's 
ranch, will sisiii return to Benjamin.

P. B. Penny, of Oxsheers ranch, w.is 
In Lub’aock Tliursday night and Fri; 
ilay. *

Mr. DevUte, of the Mallet ranch, was 
111 Lubbock Wednesday aiid Thursday.

Ilain foil all day Tuesday. People 
say they never raw the plains ns wet 
as at prcSPiit.

Cattlemen are In a quandary whether 
to sell Is'foro or after the oleelloii. 
Moat of them are selling now, how
ever.

The old hands on the Z—L ranch 
have been dtschargod ami new ones 
will lie hired. A new manager has sue- 
I'ceileil Igi), who bae quit and -will go 
Into business on his own hook.

Messrs. Burns & Wheeloek, with 
their employes, Messrs. Geo. Smith. 
Jim Nelson nnd Frank Bowles, return- 
oil from Amarillo, where they had liecn 
with cattle Sunday.

Kaffir corn will soon be the main 
grain crop of tho plains. It stands 
(Inuight nnd tlooda better than anything 
else nnd produces more to the ai-rs than 
any other grain (hat grows in this 
country.

The Hall County Herald says:
Every acre of corn in Hall county 

will yield thirty luishela of fine, hard 
corn, and much of It will re.nch forty 
bushels. The nerrnge is quite large, 
ton, some (.armors having as much as 
sixty acres.

Canadian Record;
Rolicrt Moody shipped ten carloads 

of cattle, nnd J. M. Coburn six Tuesday 
evening.

Henry Fry was In town this week 
from Ills ranch on Sweetwater to re
ceive a couple of his race liorsee which 
came In from the east.

J. M. Coburn left (or Kansas City 
Tuesilny evening with six cnrlivida of 
Barr CC cattle. On his return Mr. Co
burn will be ncconipanied by his fam
ily, who aro coming to make their home 
at the Turkey 'Trark ranch again.

Referring to the picture recently 
publMied in the Pallaa'Newaot-W . K-. 
Thompson, Preeldent o f the Nattnnnl 
Live Stock Exchange, the Drovers’ 
Journal of Chicago aays;

If ever W. H. Thompson, onr own 
handsome “ Rllly,”  gets hack to Chi
cago and looks anything like a n it of 
him printed In a morning paper his

The National Live Stock Reporter of 
IGth:

St. Louis hiid G19 cars of Texas cattle 
this week and the trade closed steady.

This week in every department re
ceipts gained ovrr last week and over 
the corresponding week a year ago.

During the wrek, counting high days 
and low days. Hie bulk of the Texas 
steers sold at $2.00 to $3.15.

Anson & Verncr marketed 78 Texas 
calves at $8.75 i>er head, nnd Frank 
Crowley 74 calves at $8.25 per head.

Cattle renTpts' 4300 more, hog re
ceipts 11.100 more and sheep 1800 more 
tlian during Hie same week a year'ago.

Mr. O. \V. Siniiison, president of the 
Fort Worth stock ynrds, was a visitor 
at tho National Stock Yards to-day.

Cook & Whltonian, of Sapnlpa, L T., 
marketed 940 nnd 9G5-pound steers at 
$3.05 nnd 903-pound cows at $2.50.

Swenson Bros, of Abilene, Tex., mar
keted 9fi.5-pmind steers at $3.00, 9G0- 
iwniid aleera at $3.10 and cows at $2.25.

Tho C. C. Slnughter steers from Fort 
Worth, Tex., averagoil 945 iiounds at 
$3.00. cows averaged 852 pounds at $2.35 
and heifers 833 pounds at $2.80.

Mr. James Poole, of C!larendon, Bisn- 
ley county, Texas marketoil a,load of 
9S8-pound cows which sold at $2.80. 
These were premium cattle at tho Fort 
Worth exhibit.

The l)est native steers are steady with 
a week ago, fair to moKlluin steers 25 to 
30 cents lower, average cows 25 cents 
lower and stockers nnd feeders 10 to 15 
cents lower.

Mr.,C. Adair, of the Panhandle of 
Texas, owner of one of the licst nnd 
largest ranches there, marketed 25 head 
of 981-i>ound cows »t-$2.80. These cat
tle were premium offerings at Fort 
Worth Inst Monday.

Dprlng the week the hulk of the na
tive cows sold al $2.00 to $3.40, and In 
the Tcxns division the bulk sold for the 
same money. The ordinary native cows 
declined during the week about 25 cents 
per 100 pounds.

During tho week tho 1000 to llJlo- 
pound natlxc. aIecra_aokl largely - al 
$3.G5 to $3.SK, the bulk o f the 1200- 
pound steers oofd at $3.90 to $1.20, and 
the bulk o< the stoora averaging 1300 
pounds nnd upward sold at $4.00 t 
$4.35.

Charles McFarland, of Cresson, Tex., 
bad two loads of cattle here that had

W. P. Neff, editor of the Drovers’ 
Teli-gram, of Kansas City, attended the 
meeting of the National Live Stock 
Exchange In Fort Worth last week. 
The following paragraphs are extracted 
from his paiier o f the IGth:

Texas Is short on fine horses and long 
on pretty women, judging from the 
turnout at the field spurts and barbecue 
on Monday.

The Kansas City delegation left home 
Saturday night with ..overooatB and 
fianncls, and during the roping contest 
on Monday sat in a topless buggy with 
the sun getting In August licks.

The only fake attractloi.s in tho way 
of “ sideshows” were a covered wagon 
with a hairless calf (the greatest won
der ever captured in tho world), and a 
hlg tent with a beardless lady, or 
mmetlilng of that kind.

The cattlemen’s convention of Texas 
will be held In San Antonio next spring. 
The Han Antonio people say Fort
Worth Is a nice place, but----- . The
greatest rivalry, however, is between 
Fort Worth and Dallas, the twin cities.

It soemod to bo the special duty of 
each citizen to care for a half dozen 
strangers, and It Is not surprising that 
tho annual. meetings of the various 
stiM-kniens’ associations seek P'ort 
Worth as a good site for the inter-' 
hange of Ideas and experiences.
Rdliih , Ogden, of Kopperh-Tex., who 

was In Fort Worth Monday, .says about 
25 per cent as many cattle will be fed 
In the counties surrounding Bosque as 
a year ago. Corn is scarce and corn 
chop is being laid' down from Kansas 
at $13.00 per ton.

At 11:30 on Monday the big barbecue 
dinner at Fort Worth was held. “ Cov
ers were laid’’ for about 2000 at a time. 
Beeves, muttons, chickens, rabbits, etc., 
were roasted by the score. A  'Texas 
tiarbecue is a gooil deal like a Kansa.s 
nr Missouri barbecue—everybody vats.

“ What do you think of Texas?” wo 
were frequently asked. When a man 
ran ride two nights and a day in a bee 
line and not get out of the State, he 
had tietter keep his mouth shut when 
he hasn’t seen a millionth part of it. 
It’s tho biggest thing out of doors.

Fort Worth is a rustler and looks to 
a commerelal man much like a North
ern town from a business point of view. 
Tlie stock yards aro siihstantial, the 
pens large and. it Is said, the commis
sion men are capable nnd thoroughly 
honest. The system of live stock ex
changes of to-day is a guarantee to 
stock shippers that nobody but an hon
est man can stay In the business.

Wednesday was passed in Dallas at 
the State Fair. White lindges were 
pinned non each delegate before he left 
Fort Worth. The bailge paid railroad 
fare, chtranco to the Fair, race track 
and all but the attractions on the 
‘Midway Plaisance.’’ Some of the hoys 
had never seen cotton ginning before 
and appreciated that sight more than 
anything else.

The Kansas City delegation was 
much smaller than expected, pressing 
busine.sB at the last moment keening 
several delegates from going. But-tliose 
who were there said the absence of 
numbers was sufflclontly atoned by the

P. O. Box 226, AU ST IN
--------Breedsrs of—

, TEX.

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doga

Wo can supply famllleo and dairies with froab cowa at all times, 
our specialty. ^

Th is  is

U B I j I C  S . A . L E
----OF---

FIFTY HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
SS Hoad of OnwK and H-linrs and 14 Hulls, tnebidcd in this lot you will Ilnd somn nice ly  l*r-- 

Cruii-liNtiuDk liiills uud llWfiTK. Also Cniickslmiik top|x-d K( so of .Shunins, 'Vonnn Mary -i 
Josi-pUlni-K.ltubyK,I-.nly F.llziilit-Ui.etr. 'i'liosoi:uttlc will b : sold witbout any resorvoor by-bbta u

Slock Yard Sale Barn, Kansas Gitu, Missouri. "•

tlccd that the boys wera very popular 
with the Indies, and as It is too late In 
the senson forlhcm  to lasso much biis- 
Iness it la presumed Hiclr v isit was a
success.

New Orlenns, although not a member 
of the national body, was represented 
by George H. Miti-hell. New Orlenns 
handles in a year, so Mr. Mitchell says, 
about 250,000 head of all kinds of stock, 
'he hogs come mostly from Mississippi 

and T.nuisinnn, and to some extent from 
Kentucky, Tennesse and Texas. The 
cattle come from Missis.sippi nnd Louis
iana. Sixteen firms handle the sup- 
lilies.

The fat stock show was a grand suc- 
ess, and It "is surprising v/hat fine an

imals arc pi’Oiluceil in the old Ixine 
Star State. The exhibitinn might be 
set down in Kansas City and do crwlit 
to the breeilcrs of the West. There were 
something like twenty loads of hogs 
on Monday’s market and there wasn’t 

hog that would disgrace the Kansas 
City market. In fact, 1 believe Kansas 
City gets more of the rifle-barrel snouts 
than this great Southern market. The 
attlo were -good, too. The fat ones In 

the show were mostly Herefords that 
probably originated on some of the 
many farms In Kansas and Missouri. 

The same paper also says:
Estimating Saturday’s receipts the 

week win foot up something like 52,000 
cattle, 55.000 hogs and 12,000 sheep, 
against 51,400 cattle, 55,000 hogs and 
20,900 sheep a year ago.

Shipments of fceilers continue heavy, 
although not quite so largo as the four 
or five weeks inimedlatelv preceding. 
Shipments yesterday amounted to 1C8 
cars, tho largest number shlppeil in one 
day since Sept. 30, when 188 cars, the 
largest over recorded, were taken. For 
the first four days this week shipments 
were 407 cant, compared with 498 with 
all of last week. 705 for the entire pre
vious week and 595 for the week ending 
Sept. 26. Probably 150 cars will be han- 
dleil the balance of this week, making 
around 020 rare for the week.

THUPSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1806. COL. J. W. JUDY, AncHottecr. TERMS CASH
The .Siilo will botriu at 1 o'clock sharp. Catalogue sent on application

H. C. DUNCAN, W. T. CLAY,
Osborn, Mo. Plattsburg, Mo

c a t t l e ,̂

J. W. BUKGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rbome, WiM Couotj, Tezaa.

B. C. RHONE. Proprietor.
Breeder« and Imporlere of Pure Bred Uereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny Bide Hereford« are headed by the

Srlie wtuner, AnyuHt Wlltoo, S5,014, -welfrht, 
).UU pouuda, Buuny Side bord took more

brat premiums than uny herd of auy breed at 
Dallas State Fair iu 1805. Large Knglleb Berk, 
«hire bogk and 51. B. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta. Texa«.

J .  H .  E3 E A N .
IOWA HAHK, TEXAB.

Breeder of the best ntralne of Aberdeen*Aii« 
(TGtt. TheAe cattle now ntuml at the lead of all 
beef brerda. The best In the world, baTinfl 
taken firet prize at the worlds fair OTer al) 
breed« and wame at all late fulra aud In Europe

2 5 0  BULLS 2 5 0
I bare 75 two-year old and 150 yearling Short* 

horn Bulls for sale. Aleo 25 yoarliog-Uereford 
BuUa. Inapectlon invited.

w . F=>. m a f =r n e : d ,
Bunoeton, Cooper Coanty, Mo.

Shorthorn and Hereford Enlla.
t bare fifty bend high grade to full blood« for 

sale. For Inforumtlon uddreeH.
W. J. LOOAN, Uhome, Teza«.

ROCK QUftRRY HERD.
lit) choleo KogWt.or* d Hcrofonl 

nulls forsskiíi. Æiohoii'o HolforH 
Also I'oluiiilCUluii IMuok
U. S. TVeunisoh and Wilolts 
Slruin». Write

N. E. MOSHER i  SON, SALISBURY, MISSOURI.

Breeder oí Aberdeen-Angus Cattle,
Younii Stock, Well Ili-eil and of CuiTcct Type. 

For kale, kluiily or car lot.s.
H. D. RANDOLPH. C licstm it.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
EmpoHay Kansas;....... -

SiKihcail of Purc«Brcd Hereford««, r»0hcad of 
IJuIIn fur sulc.

C« s. CROSS. ..JULLJiKiHFPiFn* Mjq

C LAIM  DATE,

W. P. Harned. Bunceloii, Mo.^
Dci-i-inlicr Ullb.-IS'.M'-.

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
Oakland Herd Shorthorn 

Cattle.

From the Pecos Valley (Edily, N. M„) 
Argn.s:

Six cars of horses, blllcil for rtlffcront 
points In MifislRsippl, went south from 
Roswell, Tuesday night.

Two cni'loads of fine Delaln Merino 
and Shropshire bucks arrived In Eddy 
Thursday evening. One car went on to 
Roswell nnd the other was stopped 
hero and the stock iinlixided at the yard 
of Henry Angel. They are the^property 
of J. R. Hamilton .and were shippeil
from Washington, Pa. They aro fine 
bml luirks and will find ready sale 
among the sheepmen.

There will lie no lack of gooil shoot
ing In the vicinity of Eddy from now 
on. Doves have been plentiful for the 
past six weeks, large numliors gracing 
the g.ame hag of many a hunter, and 
now th.at the quail season has opened 
the sport will l>e Increased. The quail 
are In greater a-biindance this season 
than for several years past, though a 
great portion o f them are very small. 
In fact too small to lie killeil, and It Is 
to ho rogrpftrd that Ihe perioil of pro
tection could not be continueil another 
month.

iContInued on Page 3.]

40 Rulln o f  CniIckiNhank Topií 
o fon row n  heirors sin
glo or l>y L'iir Im In. Ht'rkuhiru 
hotíH: Polaml-Chliia Shroii-
Nhirc Rliecp: Liffht MiHtiiiuib, ti. IV 
Rock», uiid Uron/.e 1'urkey*i. 

Infaotlun tiuarunloiHl to uli reasofiahlo partie.'i. 
WlimlntfK on ht*nl fl4P(kl.(X). S(>voul h pluou on Muil 
Rt W oi’Ma Kulr und thlid iducv. hrud iu UnSled 
MaU‘A. "Uriitbli Jubileu" and ' C'ruwn Kiug,'* 
mii*i A. II. n.

T ilo s . W. RAGSDALE 6i SON, Variß, Mo.

S W IN E — Continued.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. McMastor, Msvoomb, Mo., BrccUor and 

Shipper of cho^oo Ohio Improved Chestor White 
and English Bcrshlrcs. Can furnish O. L C. in 
pairs or trios (no kin); Berkshlros from Prize 
herd at World’s Fair. Have about 20 hoad 
March and April pigs that I will sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now ior 
fall pigs; have a Hue lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I  Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two yours and will replace nil that dlo 
free of charge. Order now aud get choita. 
Write for what you want.

J. ft. McMftSTER, Macomb, Mo.

THOROUGH B R ED  B E R K S H IR E S  
Poland China

and
Essex Hogs.

Very bestBfcnek. Catalogue on oppUentlon 
Address, W. L. FOSTJCU, Hhrevopor»:, La.

D u ro c -Je rse y  Sw ine.
Pigs from prize winning «train« now ready t% 

ship. Write for prices.
N A T  EimONSDON,

SlicriuAD. Texas.

B ERKSfiiriE, HOGS.
Bred and for Sale By

M .  O .  A E 3 F ÏA IS / IQ .
SIANOn, TKXA8.

Choicelv Rred Stock For Sal«.

O I U T - E D O e .  H E R D .
;;Of rrglsterc-d Poland 
CTilmiN, whiner« of finti 
livcvery claes ehowfed It 
ut 9fiiylor Fiilr. 1806.

Herd Hours, —rexai 
Free Trade Wilke« and 

Ideul U. 8.”  both winner» »1 first tn clu««. 
Yownjj eow'H bred nnd |*l(r» for «ale. Price, 
reasonable for qualil.T of .lock. CorrenT»ond- 
enee Sulloiicil. W k .u ’HowKoii, Taylor, Texoa

■V. H. HOWEY, TOPEKA, 
K.VN.. bi-eeiler of lljor- 
ougU Grcil l ‘oland China 
ard EdkIIhU Uentahlre 
bA'lue.

@ a L . e :.
Flue Tennensee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
)}$rgR hlgh olasa Rngllvh 
llerliMblre hogs. Wo nan- 
"iTTi'theYwiitTif wterrk mtrth 

_  __ prices reuKouable. King 
Hitt,32,U37A, bre<i byMrtcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
V. Y., and Columbu« II, R3,7I2A, herd boar«. 
OurS^ws are high bred aud good individual«. 
Write us fur catalogue free.

JETTON A REED,
Ahpen Hill Stoi-.k Farm, Murfreesboro, Tenn,

BIO VALLEY STOCK FARM.
The home of Poland 

Chiua Hegs and Pit 
Game Chickens. Sat- 
iHfaction guaranteed 

^i>nall sale«. Write 
i. J. V. BARTLEY, 

Laneport, Tex.

4 0  B U L L S .
VVeoffer forSnlo: ’Jh nnilKtcrort H»»ri'f(trd nulls 

friim (i u> IH nmiitliH old; 20 gradud liurford Ilu)l!i 
fpMDdlo I'i iHomliM old. A ll In uchkI 

cuiMniiuii. W ill Mill low, quality ronsidored. In 
«;>ecUuu inviUML

J .  B . E G G E R  &  B R O ., 
A ppleton C it y ,  -  -  - M o.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
For Sale.

ISO head choice hiRh-grade Jersey Heifer« of 
rich color. All of them due to calve In Oct. 
N o t . and Dec. It  wll pay you to call and ex
amine thi.s fine lot of Kradus. Address, C. K. 
Smith. Artesic. Ml««.

^  M IS  ̂ ^ ^ N  E O U ^ .^
Fairview  S to c k  Farni.
Thoroughbred Holsteiii-Frelslan Catile. 

Horred Plymouth Kook mteken«. M. B. Tiir- 
key«. Also Poland China«, headed by th< 
boar Sciinacioii 1), who look first In class and 
sweepatake« at Dalla« Fair, The only niack 
U. 8. and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of Ide
al Black U. 9 , Jr. B. F. WKDKL,

tJoorgotown, Texas.

PQN’TORDERiscirrcH cor.,- 
LIK  or other

cj, ~cz. - -  «  l>ogs, I'oiiltrv.
* <*'■ -Yersoy fa il le  until you hoar from
US. w il l  save yo\i money.

R. O- MASON s  CO., K lrksvlltc, Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hops, Toulouse Geese, White 

Guineas, White lyeghorn and White 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MIRiS. E. MiI-LIiEiR. 
CircIeviUe. Texas.

S C O T C H  C O L L IE  (S h e ph e rd  Dods)/
Popple« for tale from trained and registered po- 

rcnu,0omblnlng beat blood of England and.« mertoo.
Addrma kYylown Poultry Kami and Ronnels.

_____  Hannibal, Mo.

rO L flN D  OtllNrt f io o e .
Of the very beet 

Strain«, «uch hs Black 
U. S. Wilke«, Victor 
or Teciimaeb. 1 have 
good ones and ship 

. only flrrt claa« «*ock. 
I Fur price« and par- 
IticuIurH, address.

T. W. HEIIBST, 
Shelbyvllle. Mo.

P O U L T R Y .

Autocrat Light Brahmas
The largest cblckcp that walks the earth. 

Some fine Cockerels for salo this winter, biggs 
In sca.son. A brooding pen of S. S. Hamburga 
tor sale.

J. F. HENDERSON, 
________________ Fort Worth, Tex.

MAPLE GROVE POULTRY YARDS.
White Plymouth Rocks, F.OtiSFOR UATC'II* 

INO, a«d fttock for sale. Write for circular.
£. M. DURHAM. La Plata, Mo.

DEAD EASY.
Lire, Flea and Bedbug extormlnator; kills by

f omlgatioH.- ■ -  .........
White I.,eghornB, first prise winners at N. T. 

Poultry Association. In my yardii. Come and 
ueaai*. UU8. COKA K. HAWKINS.

East Tenth Ht., Fort Worth.

For Sale.
MISGELLñNLOUS.

FOR SALK— 100,000 bushols corn, 
shellod, sackctl, husked in car, or with 
shuck on. W rito us (or prices. T he 
L ynch  M k« c a nth -eCi >.m t a .n y, Tulsa, I. ’I’

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE

S W IN E .

Lone Star Herd of Berkshiros.
Herd beaded by Block Prtoce H. S3.S«. the 

Ramplón ot Dolía«. 190$, OMtsted by Belle

IDI»lat« foirw, Iowa. Illinois ond Nebro«ka. Eock 
and evory pig io from llr«i priie'ancestors.
______ZB L. Olma, Cooper, Text
Fine  Po lan d  C h in a  P ig s

Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 
Winning prleee. Write.

«JOtIN 8 . K C R R  6t 8 0 N .
■kerm r. Texnn.

TR O TTIN G  nUKI) lIORSI-il; also Ipt. 37.5x 
230, whole Mock, acres; 5-n>oin bouse, 
hall nii(l lialh-ruom; large urebard, all klmls 
fruit and jírapc»; wiudiuilL.juuLliKa. v-attilf.. 
works over yanl ami in house; large l>arn «nil 
outbuusoA. Situstoil at. Wealherfonl, Tex.

W. II. 8TKVBN «,
4r)0 McKinney Are., Dallas, Tex.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
*R  native high-grade Durham anfi Hereford 

r-olcl steern. These cattle were fedlaadd-ycar--------------- -------
cane last winter; are smooth bloelty geatie 
cattle, in fine fiosh. Part time to reponeibl* 

For particulars address.partly^
FRED W. TURNER,

Santa Attua. Coloman Co., Taxaa.
POH SALB—F ifty  Wellbrnd J ea n e t^  cheap

for cash or on easy terms or will I r a ^  ■ 
prore it y * OOFFIN^BBOTr

I

i t i



M aU totten for tUa dayaitsMit^to a. Bookanaa, U4 Maçon atiaaa, Mei

bpoDdeati araOdadlj raanaatod to wrlM 
_   ̂j  OBO aido of eaeli paca. l>iaaaa da ao4 

fonaaUda,________________________  -

W H ATEVER IS— IS BEST. ‘
I know aa my Ufa growa older.

And mine eyes have clearer sight. 
That under each rank wrong some

where
There lies the root of Right;

That each sorrow has its purpose,
By the sorrowing of unguessed.

But as sure as the sun brings morning. 
Whatever is—is best

I know that each sinful action,
As sure as the night brings shade.

Is somewhere, sometime punished. 
Though the hour be long delayed.

I  know that the soul is aided 
SotnetimoB by the heart’s unrest. 

And to grow means often to suffer— 
But whatever is—is best

I  know there are no errors 
In the great eternal plan.

And all things work together 
For the final good o f man.

And I know when my soul speeds on
ward

In its grand eternal quest,
I  shall say, os I  look earthward. 

Whatever is—is best
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox

The above little poem is a beautiful 
little thing. Possibly It has found iU 
way Into the Household before, but M 
is good enough to appear again. How 
many of you believe “ Whatever is—if 
Best?”  There is great comfort in the 
thought

I am very glad to welcome our now- 
member, Margaret, this week. Yes, 1 
believe greatly in that old say
ing about the way to a man’s 
heart. The heart can not beai
Joyously when the Inxly is illnourishcd 
by bad cooking. It is no slam upon 
man. In fact-, 1 believe os a rule men 
are fastidious and artistic in theii 
natures.

Woodland Mary is a favorite in the 
Household. I cannot say she is my 
fa-vorite. I am like the mother of n 
large family—have no favorit-es, but 
love them all. I  am very fond ol 
Woodland Mary. Her sprightly letten 
have won her a favored place. Per
haps, Margaret, ff you have no advanc
ed ideas you have some good old fash 
loned ones to mix in with the ad
vanced. Yon know it will not do for us 
to bo too advanced. The medium is 
the happy place. I ask each of you tc 
read the sketch this week, “ At Tlu 
Gable.”  It is sensible and should b( 
read and reread In every family. Head 
it and impress it on your children.

nr W-4rialr BSjr i t  B i m  oao l»
n ^ le ln e  over at Valentine's, sad will 
give me on occasional visit out to see 
my old friend, Mulhern, I  will try to 
visit him at an early date.

In conrluaion, I want to ask, or 
rather suggest, that each contributor 
to this department use in the date line 
of their letter their correct postofflce 
address, and discontinue such imagin
ary places as “ Possum Trot,”  “ Owl 
Creek,”  etc. It would increase interest 
In our department and respect for each 
other if wo would write over our proper 
lamcs, and discontinue the use of nom- 
balance of you would do likewise. I ’m 
willing to throw off my mask If the 
balance of you wll do likewise. I ’m 
not ashamed of my name; neither am 
I afraid to assume the resp'onslblllty of 
fathering anything I may write.

I forgot to tell Billie that the pretty 
little widow “ fired”  me. It wouldn’t 
work, but I ’m not discouraged, but am 
squarely on the market and will never
Stock Journal—Gal. 6 .........................
ban har mar htr htr htr htrm mahrhth 
relax my efforts as long as I am a

BACHELOR. 
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 20.

BACHELOR’S TAFFY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I can’t rcsisi

the tempation to again write somethinf^ 
for the Household. Do you know that 
illy fitted as I am for the work, I likt 
It, and while I formerly did not carr 
anything alK>ut it—didn’t ̂ ven rea<l it 
—now I think it la the most Intercstinf 
department in the paper, and alwayt 
read it first.

In the outset I  want to thank you 
for the kind consideration you have 
shown me. I  expected a “ blowing up,’ 
and was agreeably dlsapiwlntcd at re
ceiving a compliment instead. Thli 
■was the result of your kind-hearted 
ness, rather than any efflclepcy or goo( 
•worig OTT my part . -------------------- -

In addition to tb o n l^ g  the mom- 
bers of tho Household for their kinc 
consideration, I want also to say tc 
them In all candor that they have in the 

o f this department a Jewel o. 
more than orclJnary brightness. She 
is not only a perfect lady- by birth anc 
education, but is the fortunate posses 
sor of one of the brightest, puree' 
minds that I have ever known. She Ic 
a woman that any lady in the lane 
might well be proud to know. Tc 
know her Is to love her. I f  Mrs 
Buchanan was a widow, my motlvec 
might be misconstrued, but the fact 
that she has a husband, who fron 
present Indications will never die, wil 
bo sufficient to refute the charge that 
might otherwise be made of “ taffylng.’ 
Her husband, like tho husbands of al 
the real, sweet, lovable women I evei 
knew. Is an awfully “ homely” fellow 
but they say he is real good and ver: 
proud of his accomplished little wife 
It has always been a mystery to me 
Why women with ’such good taste li 
every other respect select such homelj 
husbands, and inasmuch as homellnesf 
does not seem to be objectionable, 1 
have often wondered why It was thal 
some pretty little women did not fanej 
me. But I ’m only “ about” 32; I sup
pose my time has not come yet. Bj 
the way, Mrs. Buchanan does not know 
anything about this letter, and wil 
read it when in type for the first time: 
otherwise that part complimenting hei 
and criticising her husband’s looks 
would never appear.

I ’m very sorry that I  caused thal 
cold chill "to  run down”  Pap’s Glrl’f 
“ back.”  I didn’t know before that 
girls had "backs.”  W ill be more care 
ful In future.

I accept “ Circle Dot's” apology. 1 
was once a cowboy myself, and know 
how It Is. Texas cowboys have and 
will always occupy a very warm plac< 
In my heart. I was bom and raiscf 
on a T « w »  eoUl« ranch, and while 1 
am sorry to have been deprived of th< 
advantages of an education and the re
fining influences of society, yet I hav« 
never regretted the fact that I am 8 
full-fledged “ rawhide.”  but on thf 
other hand am proud of the distinction

Fully Bone Is right when she accusee 
me of discussing "woman's rights.”  I 
am unqualifiedly for woman suffrage 
first, last and all the time. I  believe 
that women have as much sense as 
men, and are far their superiors from 
a moral sUndpolnt. They would not 
only vote Intelligently, but also hon
estly. Even Hanna’s barrel conld no* 
influence one woman In a thousand 
while It would change the vote of thou
sands of mon. The Idea of allowing 
foreigners, ignorant negroes and any 
and all kinds of men to vote, and deny
ing the privilege to women Is, In my 
humble opinion, ridiculous.

OAd tam  lato liedes oad Ipot aw«y IQ A 
box till required. When you make 
boiled starch add small pieca of this 
wax, and In ironing the ohirt, first 
smooth the bosom carefully, place a 
cloth over it and with a clean hot Iron 
rub it rapidly, and when almost dry 
take a cloth wrung out in cold water 
and pass lightly over the bosom, fol
lowing ŵ lth the hot Iron at once.

JeatoM* Cannot bo Cared
>r k>eal appUcatloDi aa they rannot reach the 
liai-aaod portion of tho oar. There la only one 
-vay to cure deafncHH, and that is by coiiKtitu- 
luiial reiuedlea. DeafncMi ia muted by an 111 flam- 
d condition of the ntucuus lining of the Kua- 
achlan 'Ihibo. \Vbou this tube is iullnincil youncil you 

hearing,

NEW MEMBER W ITHOUT AD
VANCED IDEAS.

The Oaks.
My Dear Mrs. B.; We girls like Des- 

demona of old, are divided between 
two duties. We want to welcome your 
return With proper warmth, yet we 
want to do our duty by the Bachelor 
who did his duty by us so well in your 
ibsence. If wo rejoice at your return 
It looks as If we are glad to give up the 
Bachelor, which we are not, so what 
.iro we to say? I am Indeed sorry to 
give up the Bachelor for good. If he 
was a married man I would not care, 
but somehow, we girls have an awfully 
tender spot for Bachelors. They make 
adorable sweethearts, and I have heard 
more adorable husimnds. I have 
lever written for tho Journal before, 
but none cf you are strangers to me. 
[ believe I know every member of the 
Household by name. So Circle Dot 
likes the girls who know how to fry 
chicken does lie? I have always heard 
the way to a man’s hegrt was through 
his Btomach. Is it true, Mrs. Buch
anan? You are married and should 
know more of the truth of these say
ings than -we do. But I don’t blame 
*he men. The haplness of all mankind 
JapenUs on the good cooks. I greatly 
fear I cannot write an interesting let
ter—in fact, I may be so dull I will 
lo t be ailmltted into tho Household, for 
I cannot talk politics as,Cora Hawkins 
does How straight out and manly 
Miss Cora can talk! Neither can I de
fend bloomers and bikes as does Nancy 
Hanks. How sarcastic Nancy can be! 
I don’t admire her, but I like her. You 
know you can like a person you, do not 
idmire. 1 hope she will write again. 
I wish Mrs. Thomas would write one 
•)f her beautiful descriptive letters, 
had a notion th.at Woodland Mary was 
.Mrs. B’s favorite for a long time. Now. 
was she not? There are so many liiter- 
'“Sting members who have been silent 
io long. What is tho matter? .1 hope 
*hey will all write soon and the H..use- 
hold will lKx>m ns it did last winter. 
Well, as I h.ivc no advanced ideas to 
idvance, I guess I had Ifctter stop 
Hoping 1 will be adopted by the 
Household, I am, with best wishes.— 
Margaret.

live a rumbling kouiiJ or Impcriuct 
kud whculiUeutlrelrrluioil, l>eufueii*ts the re- 
uU. and uiileaa the Intlummutlun can be taken 
>ut and this tube restored to iw normal eondl- 
.ion, bearing will bu destroyiM forever: nine 
ases out of ten are caused by catarrh, -which it 
KHblDg but an Intluiued «oadltiou of tire 
nueoua surface«,
Wo will give line Hundred Dolltra for any 

-asoof Deafness (caused by catarrh) thal cannot 
le cured by llall'a Catarrh Curt. Send fur 
irculuis: free.

R  J. r ilK N E Y  & CO., Tolodo. a  
!W~ Sold by UniggUu, 76c.

Salesmen wanted at once. New con
cern; choice line; cxcluslvo territory; 
good pay. Address, with stamp, Hull 
.Manufacturing Co., Milton Junction, 
Wia. _______________ __

NEWS NOTES.
..... . i'

[Cimtinued fruni Page 2.]

T  WMif W Mpeelally tli— In l iwhalln 
I do not deserve half the nice tbingc 
she said about me. I f  I was as con
ceited as she seems to think, my head 
would now be completely turned. My 
bachelor quarters do present quite a 
masculine appeorrance, and might ap
pear a.T‘>»'eJOllUttrd to a young lady 
at first, but I'm sure such an one as I 
know Isabella to be wotild soon put 
them In sneh splendid order that they 
would bo transformed td an abiding 
place worthy the gods.

I want to shake with Billie, and aay 
to him that If ho will promise not to 

get kwt in the Marfa courthontc.

AT THE TABLE,
Has it not often been noted In some 

ramilles whore things may otherwise 
'tin smoothly and pleasantly that the 
jiea l times arc the iaoat disagreeable'' 
It is then the inothcr^complains of thé 
lervants, the misdeeds of the children, 
ind of other cares attendant upon her 
position; the father brings his troubles 
h^re and naturnlly the chUdren do tht 
jalne. Coîild it be wondered dl iT sucTT 
i  family were dyspeptics? Very often 
it is not the food that is pl.iced before 
)ne or the way It is served that pro
duces disagreeable results. Aliove all 
hings and times surliness, quarrelling 
)r complaining should never be permit- 
led or indulged in at the table. Few 
hings are so conductive to good nppe- 
.itc and digestion as pleasant, spright
ly conversation at meals. Bright looks 
tnd cheery words are most excellent 
ippotlzers and digesters, let it be re
membered. ■

If one comes down cross and un
pleasant to breakfast, it seems that the 
?nflro day goes awry. Somebotly has 
«till: “ As goes the breakfast so goes
he day.” And very true it Is.
Every mistress of a home should 

early train herself and family to be 
pleasant at meals. Much can be estab
lished by* training, and the simplest 
.Tieal will become a feast if cheerful, 
ntelligent conversation is indulged In, 
\nother thing, also, is to never hurry 
'.hrough a meal; arrange matters su 
that there will be plenty of time to 
make the meals really enjoyable occa- 
jions.

Hall County Hernldr 
Three cars of wheat and oats were 

shipi>cU from hero this week. There is 
quite a lot of grain still in tho country, 
but it is being held fur better prices.

The cotton came near swamping tho 
gin Tuesday. A dozen bales of cotton 
were brought in. and with some al
ready stored in tho house made a big 
lot for a rainy day.

All of the cotton In this section is 
turning out much. iK'tter than antici
pated. W. W. MeMicken Informs us 
that he has ten bales in sight now cer
tain where he considered five the lim
it a month ago. Other farmers make 
about the sitmo report.

The actual shipments of cotton this 
season to date amount to 1124 bales. 
More than ns much again is now stored 
in tho cotton ynrtis. The outside price 
tor cotton here to-day Is $0.25.

Tlie Stanton News:
Tho C. ranch shipped several cars of 

cattle to Nelsc Morris this we<>k.
Wo learn that J. A. Gamcl will ship

r eral cars of cattle to market at
P.

Dick Robertson will ship from Odes
sa a train of tho Hat ranclt cattle 
about the 15th.

L. P. Glascock has delivered his cows 
and calves to a Pecos buyer at >18.

A. B. Robertson shipped olgliteen 
cars of fat cows from Odessa last week 
to Chicago.

A different smllo ran be seen playing 
over tho faces of the stockmen of this 
community since tho recent rains.

Frank Crowley shipped out a train 
load of rattle from Big Springs to 
Kansas City last Wednesday. These 
were the Henry Martin rattle.

Tho only thing that bothers the cow
man now is that lie wants to know 
where ho is going to get cattle to eat 
oil that fine grass he Is going to have 
this winter.

Big Springs Pantograph:
Messrs. T. C. Klnard, S. S. Coleman 

and John T. Lutz, of Meridian, Miss., 
will visit this section shortly for the 
purpose of purchasing 1500 feeding 
BteerSi

SOME HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Nothing can compare with rotten 

stone and oil os a polish fur brasses. 
JtC.

Old potatoes are greatly Improved by 
being soaked in cold water over night, 
ir at least several hours after {^^ellng. 
Tho water should be changed once or 
•wlce.

Sometimes white spots get on your 
furniture and nothing seems to touch 
them. Try a mixture of two parts 
¿nidc oil and one of turpentine. This 
with a hit of hard ruhlilng will make 
them disappear like ifmgic.

In cleaning tortoise shell combs w.ith 
silver trimmings, nmomnla ami sliver 
powder should not he used. Take a 
small, blunt stick covered with cham
ois, and after the cleansing process rub 
with a dry chamois.

I wish to keep every woman and 
child from crying who has to peel raw 
onions. I Just use the onions as I do 
potatoes.’ Pour cool water over them 
and keep dipping them in the water as 
you peel them. That keeiw them rins
ed off rlean and you will not suffer 
with the smarting of the eyes.—Mrs. 
T. C. E.

In boiling spinach, cabbage, sprouts, 
Brussels sprouts, or young beet-tops, 
do not boll in too great a quantity of 
water. Pick these vegetables carefully 
over and then soak In salted water for 
TTBaift wre "tirnTr^i'fiiie Isdllng. - T tits
crisps the leaves and Insures cleanli
ness.

Wash cclIlniAi smoked with kerosene 
In strong soda water. Marks cansed by 
striking matches on a painted surface 
ran usually be removed by nibbing 
them vigorously with the end of a cut 
lemon, then with a moistened cloth 
dippcfl in whiting. Finger marks can 
be removed by using the cloth and 
whiting.

Pollah for ahirt bosoms and collars 
Is made by melting together 1 os. white 
,wax and 2 oc. spermaceti. Heat gently

The shipments the past week liave 
been E. Wilson, IG cars calves to Cedar 
Vale. Kansas; Moore & Bryson, 5 car
loads of cattle to Chicngo, privilege of 

Rvans Bros., 2 cars lieef 
'eattle~to’Tranfa.H City; TT. R.*MarIIn, 12 
"ars of cattle to Kansas City.

Runnels County Lcilgcr:
Gooil slow rains Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday.
R. L. Bennett went out to Grayson 

Rprlng.s last Saturday to take charge 
of the Live Oak raneh aa receiver, a 
suit having been filed against the own
ers, of Live Oak Ranch Company, liy 
tho Evans-Snydor Buel Company. The 
Miits, we understand, against this cor
poration will aggregate about |5,000 
or more.

Booaer of Coka County and It wai 
taken up off the range.

Price Henry and John Mundy, from 
the head of Middle Concho, were In thr 
city several days this week. Mr. Hen
ry says their lo&s in sheep from cold n 
few weeke ago was exactly 2422 head; 
McPherson, o f Qlasscoclt, loat 600 out 
of 1300 and his Mexican herder was 
chilled to death and died at the Quiec 
Sabe ranch; Mr. Alexander of the same 
county lost 800 out of 1600 head.

Runnels County I.iedger:
Johnson & Miller have sold their 

steers, now in the nation, about 1200 
head, at |21 around, no cut hack. They 
to deliver about Oct. 5, and expect B 
close out their other nation cattle Ire 
fore that time, and will be through 
with the nation, for this year at least

ty ■ ■
Devil’s River News:

J. P. Morris and son, J. R., of Cor
yell County, wore in Sonora Saturday 
with 1900 sheep for sale. They sol(’ 
the sheep Monday to J. 1̂ . Quinn ol 
Howard’s W eil for $1.25 a head. Thr 
flock consisted of 600 3 to '6-year-olil 
wethers. 4Q0 lambs and the balanci 
ewes and yong wethers.

San Diego Sun:
Hon. N .O. Collins and Charloe Hoff

man went to Petronilla ranch Thurs
day to move cattle to better graxlny 
grounds.

The Sterling City News;
The ireoplo now are alrout aa anxlour 

for tho rain to lot up ns they wore for 
it to Iregln.

D. T. Bomar, of Fort Worth, as trus
tee, sold what is known ns tho Schus
ter lands Tuesday of this week. Onr 
tract brought $1000 and the othoi 
$5000.

Messrs. Munduy & Henry, sheepmop 
of Cenfrulla, passed through town Sal 
urdny en route to Sail Angelo. Thiiy 
lost 2400 head of sheep In the receni 
cold spell and uro on the market foi 
more. o
The Scurry County News:

Tlio ground has been thoroughly wet 
this week and If uur farmers will Just 
sow they can reap.

Corpus Chrlstl Caller:
Major Banies ami son came up from 

Flour Bluff Wivlnosilay, wliero tliey ro- 
|K>rt plenty of rain this fall and croph 
looking fine. A light Imt sternly inlii 
was falling at Flour Bluff when tliey 
loft.

A root-soaking rain eommon<*p(l tt 
fall at Corpus Chrlstl Tuesday night, 
continuing nearly all Wednesday, not 
very heavy, but steady, with tlic wind 
from tho north. Parties who came Ir 
on tho Texas-Mexlcan train that nigh' 
reiMirt tlio samo kind of rain al! liny 
from I,nrPtlo to Corpus Chrlstl. Suel' 
a rain dors not fill up the water holot- 
and tanks, nevertheless it is fine foi 
grass and crops and Is a great thliifi 
for the country.

Brownsville Herald;
Tho country surrounding Browns

ville Is to-day ns green ns an emerald. 
Cattle are “ rolling fat,”  anil tlio fall 
crop of (H>rn is growing rapidly,. I p 
fai't, everything is lovely on tho Hie 
Grande Just now.

El Paso Times;
Yesterday afternoon tho Jury In the 

Scott-Watson Union Beef Company 
suit, which had been on trial In lh< 
federal court four days, returned f 
verdict in favor of Mr. Scott for $1750.

other obilpdioas to w lU ^  past ezhlli- 
itors or patrons eould put claim. This 
ass been done during a period which. 
>y common consent. Is denoted as one 
>t ‘bard times.’ Upon this basis alone 
we beg to Inquire whether we are not 
mtitled to your best effijtt suid encour- 
igenient. Tho Texas Coast Fair does 
mt i>ose as a money-making Institu
tion, but Is maintained for the sole pur- 
ooae of encouraging the people of the 
■Joast Country especially, and South 
Texas generally, to practice more In- 
;eii8lvc cultivation and develop the par- 
■Icular natural resources of our coiin- 
iry upon a broad and intelligent basis, 
.'nlculated to attract the attention of 
>ther States and the other portions of 
)ur own State and thereby induce tho 
location among us of the best immi
grants now'* coming Southward. We 
know of no better way o f stimulating a  
iintted effort to produce our best pro
ducts than by offering honors and 
iwards for such excellence. We hope, 
however, that each citizen will act upon 
(he broad and patriotic basis of the gen- 
3ral welfare of our country rather than 
■ipon the''hnslB of money awards to be 
won. It Is eminently proper that moriey 
awards should be offereil and promptly 
mid tns we have always done) when 
properly won, hut we ecMislder this a 
minor factor in tho development of our 
-esources and tho education of tho clt- 
ien.

FARM, ORCH.\Rl) AND GARDEN.
In view of our purposes, may we not 

request the fruit grower and the gen
eral farmer to begin at once tho selec- 
Ion and preservation of such produets 
IS represent tho Inherent wealth of our 
country.

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Though Soutli Texas la becoming fair

ly well known for its fruits and market 
gardens, those who live in it are liegln- 
ilng to recognize tlio great Imiwrtance 
if lieinK nelf-RUHtnlnlng in our meat 
irodarts and our. pixiple are awaiting 
exhibitions of better lireods of live slock 
Hill engaging In stiH'k raising upon an 
atelllgont and profltaldo Imsla. Under 
inch conditions there is no more potent 
terrtrnVy tor profitalile oxhiliitlon liy 
lie owners of pare lired pens of poul

try and pure lired herds of cattle, hogs, 
iheep ntid horses nr mules, than at 
Dickinson next Novemlier. For tills 
rpason we earnestly sidlclt all stock 
men to avail fhemselves of a grand op- 
iHirtunlty. We have ahundunt r.taide 
fnellUles liullt apifirdlng to tho latest 
ind most niiproved plans and are lo
afed on iierfeetly drained grounds with 

an InoxliauBtalde supply of urleslan wa-

WOMAN’S, CtTLINARY, ART AND 
FI.OUAL.

Our largo and commodious Exposi
tion Imllding affords ample spare for the 
'Xhlldts of woman’s fsney and textile 
fahrles, the flowers and shnilis of home 
tnd lawn, as well as the culinary pro- 
duets made by willing hands, prompted 
'ly loving hearlB. In addition, tho Kx- 
nosltlon huitdlng contains whnt Is eon- 
eeded by nil artists who have sorii It, the 
most srlentlflenlly construeteil Art hall 
found nnywhere in tho South. Artlsls 
will, fherefore, have an exeellont op 
nortunlly to exhibit their paintings to 
'he best advnntnge.

RACING DEPARTMENT 
Together with the Stale Fair at Dal

las, wo are members of a Circuit of nine 
Fair and Racing Associations in Texas, 
and wo are thereby assured that oar 
races will lie tlio best ever seen in 
Roiith Texas. Horsemen who were on 
mir Irnok last season aro unanimous 
with their praise of tho quality and 

We assert tlint

Queen was arrested liy Inspector I-er 
Dow nnd Constalilo Hiirkey on the 
charge of having stolen cattle in hlf

two esses, one tor assault with Intenl 
In kill, hall flxml at $1000. thef of rnt 
He $500. One case for cattle theft dis 
missed.

•sw

Quality First....
Price Next.

specd of our trnek.
Edfly (N. MJ DeBlPoriit: _____  umra la nono beUcr In the State.

I ^ t  Thirsdiiy ' arlei^noon Vlclfti on r pitrscs iloxl íiÍiílli«t^ tT n ^  —
3tato’'F sir and the licst racing stock 
wlll como to US as a natural conse- 
Hienee. I f  yon wnnt to see grxwl rnces 

possosslon. ITe was hotind o^o'' hv tlie fastest hofses In Texas over llie 
awart Iho ffcfIon''OT tho gmTnl Jury (M>st mil« ífác'k fh fh'é BUCO»’ynn shonM-

The Archer Dispatch;
Our farmers are all busy sowing 

wheat ln>splte of the dry weather.
Marsh Cook, a prominent south slilc 

stock farmer, transacted business in 
the city Wednesday.

Dave and Sam Knox, two stockmen 
from Jackslxiro, spent several days in 
Archer this week looking after winter 
ran’ge.

San Angelo Standard;
Perry & Dooley sold 200 head of 4s 

and up to Lou Arnett this week at $20.
l,iOvelady & Arnett iMinglit 200 head

of big steers from -----Perry of Devil’s
River at $19.25.

Capt. J. G. Rice, of tho North Con
cho, was in the city Thursday and rc- 
iiorts his section all under water.

Thomas McCall of Concho County, 
sold two cars of calves last week to 
Baker & Cawley, of BulIInger, nt $7.

It. W. Prosser, the extensive cattle 
raiser of tho lower Devil’s River coun
try, has liecn In the city several days 
looking for muttons and will prolmbly 
make a largo deal before he leaves.

It has be»?n nriniitg-*nd showering 
nearly all week and the Concho coun
try Is muddler than It has been in 
many a year. The only danger Is that 
tho grass will lie so green that the ear
ly frost will knock it out.

8. D. and .John Arthur, the prosper
ous Knickerbocker farmers, were In 
tho city Monday with nine liales of 
cotton. Mr. Arthur, Sr., says that he 
win raise forty halos to thirty acres 
this season. And yet some people don't 
lielieve In irrigation.

Fayette Tankerslcy, of Irion Coun
ty, will ship next month to market 700 
grass fat steers and 200 cowg. He has 
eoncUide«! to drive to Brownwood nnd 
ship over the Fort Worth nnd Ulo 
Grande on account of shorter haul nnd 
lietter rates than arc offered by other 
railroads.

It Is estimated that not more than 
one rarinad of pecans will lie shipped

The West Texas Stockman;
The stockmen reports the loss of a 

few ralfs from black leg In the vlcln 
liy of Colorado City.

.Tohn B. Slaughter, the well-known 
sioiltman, lias been eonflniHl to lilr 
room Rcve/al days by illness.

George J. Roliertson came in from 
Nolan county Sunday. He reports st'ick 
in that eountry in good shape nnd the 
range generally fine.

J. D. Wulfjen left for his ranch niKint 
12 miles from town yesterday. Mr. W. 
says his stock are In good condition, 
but his grass is not as good os it miglil 
lie.

E. D. Slierwln came in from the 
ranch on Silver yestenlay. He reports 
grass very-fine in that section, Init rat
tle am not ns fat ns they shrmld lie on 
account of tho sniioyance of whnt he 
terms “ the third party flics.”

Vincent Vincent, the well known 
sheepman, has returned from his rnnrli 
where ho has flnistied dipping G0<M) 
head of sheep. He reports his sheep In 
fine fix, with very few cases of seal), 
ntui doing an well ns could lie expected. 
Ho expects to begin moving his sheep 
south In a few days.

Tho suit of W. T. Scott against the 
Western Union Beef (iompnny, wlileli 
was tried in the Federal Court at El 
Paso lost week, resulted in a verdict 
for Mr. S(M)tt In tho sum of $1.'’>«0 and 
interest which brings tho sum total up 
to aliout $1750, The suit was for dam
ages in the sum of $25,(KKI, predicated 
uporv'tlta driving o f a.herd of levered 
cattle through Mr, Scott’s posture. In
fecting his cattle, in 1894. It wan a 
cx)mpanlon-8ult to that of Mr. A. P. 
Bush, in which Mr. Bush was also 
awarded small damagen. While the 
damages recovered in Isith cases were 
smail. It will serve as a warning to 
those disposed to drive infected cattle 
through this section in the future.

ilfcnd our races In Novemlier,
The management presumes to say 

• hat with the past experlciico which its 
uiperintrndents have had, no Fair As
sociation has hctler qualified tnanng- 
•<rs in nil departments tlian has ours, 
ind we ask your patronage, fully con
fident that we can give yon the liesl 
service wlHi the grentest lieueilts.

Address all communications to Hie 
secretary.

Awaiting your favorable consldorn- 
Hon, we iicg to remain.

Yours for sueeesH,
THE SECRETARY.

nra sr 
d c at

v/iir; s iv/c»M cstin wi iz izv o*as|/|vi as
rrem ATntwy'tTiti Hamm wjiiHmiwi 
with forty-five carloads last season. 
The crop Is almost a total failure. The 
average value of a car of pecans laZt 
season was afiotit $G00. This shows a 
loss o f $2G,000 or $27,000 tbU season 
over last.

.Tohn W. Ixivelady sold In Chicago 
last week the largest grass fat steer 
that was ever ahlppeil from San An
gelo. It weighed In market, after l>e- 
Ing delayed on the railroad twenty- 
four houra morn than usual, 17$0 
pounds, and told at $3.25 per hnndred, 
making the atecr fetch In Cbicaco

TEXAS COAST FAIR.
The annual fair and raring aeanon 

of the Texas Coast Fair will take place 
at Dickinson, Texas, November 10, 11, 
12, 13, and 144h.

Rea<l tbo following announcements 
of the dlfterent departments and favor 
us with your attendance and eo-opera 
tion In making it the State Fair for 
South Texas:

In presenting the citizens of Texas 
Itli the thtnl annoiificcment of the 
anagement or Iho Texas t:oesi'! 

we ore gratified to approach you *ittth 
a clean r'-cord. We feel deeply g iw l- 
fled for pa »It f (torts and the ro-opera- 
tl-n rcrdcT'd by the numerous friends 
o f our ssstx ! 'lion In widely distributed 
localities. Mindful of these kindnesses 
shown by the people of South Texas, 
and expreaelng ctir m-ist sincere thanks 
we feel that I he missionary work of 
our association is but fairly iK-giin, 
snd wo therefore beg to r«»qiieat a con
tinuance of your kind worda, efforts or 
other cnniiderctlona.

Sometimra 
spiiiirciitly 
nmti may tie re
vived--may be rc- 
auKeilated. Some- 
timi-a U ia ofleit 
ha r d  tn t e l l  
wliethrr the man 
is dead or alive. 
Wc hear of peopls 
who liavc D e e n 
buried  alive. A 
man muai: lie com- 
pletely dead liefore 
linpr a lio iild  l>c 
slmndoned. ItUMid 
to be true that 
when s man found 
he had conttinip- 

tion, he gave up immediately. Cnmtump- 
tiun was connidrrcd n neceaasrily fatal dU- 
ease. It wo» con«idered incuraldc. Aaoooti 
ai it developed enough no that s phyaielnn 
could di-eide that It w«» really conNtimjjtloh,' 
the t>aticnt wan eoiiaidered m  good on dead. 
Yearn ago. Dr, Pierce found out that con- 
Bumjition wan not incurable, that it was not 
ncccMarily fatal. He not onlv found thia 
out, liut be found out a way to cure con
sumption. He Introduced Ids “ Golden 
Medical Dlucovcry. ”  The "Dlacovery” 
Wttt enre nS per rent, of sU rases of eos- 
Numption if it is taken according to dirre- 
tion*. Consumption is s dlaesae of the 
blood. It la canacd by impoverishment of 
the Idood, and by the cxintence of dlscsac-

?;erma in the ay»tcm. If the hody U per- 
cctly Ntrong nnd healthy, and the blood 

perfectly pure, germ* arc esaily thrown off. 
I f  the body U weak, if the tiMuca are in
capable of much rr»j*Unce, the germs find 
a rcating plaeo and develop. That’s the 

av consumption begins.
The "  Golden M<fhe "  Golden Medicai Diacovery "  

! germa, force» Ihem out
........ , ad cure* consumption and
other kindred di»ea*c» of the throat, bron- 
chia and lunga. No donbt abnut it, no nuea- 
tion alxiut it. It ha* dotie It in bundreda 
and tliouMnds of casca. The "DUcovery” 
la aold at dmg atores.

The rcople'e Common Sente 
Medicai Adviarr, In plain gn-

glUh. or Medicine hlmpliflrd by 
V, Plerce, M. U.,Chief Con«»- 

Ina PhvNlrUn lulhe Invalld«' Ilo- 
teiandHnftrfeal Inutitnle, nuflalo, 

look pnges, illuatrated.N. Y., ss:
«m i. paper-liound. AROoLtrrBLV 
raan on receipt of ti onc-cent 
•ItmpN lo pay for ihaillng 
AddrcM Ule Antbor, at abovs.

Ontario Veterinari! Golleoe.
Tampersaat St.. Toronto. Caniids. Patreot: (lov- 

•roor-iJtneral or ('aiia-lB and Usni. Uormor of 
Unuiio. Tho OMwt «iioiowful Votorlaarr luttltn- 
tlim la Amitrloa. All SaparloncMlToaebem. K«oi 
SIttr Srtdullartt-'rx'oalon- Sotaloo 8o«ldtU«as- 
ber Utb. Applf to prlmrlpal,

A J tP B SW  SJUTH. r  a . 0. T, S..
Teetnto, OanaSSi

In Hcductlng a Siiwln;,'' Mucliim for a premium Ih i Joi.'itN.u. uont out of It 
way lo tret u mui-liliin that was not built for " ( ’lioap John”  trade. TIui ordl 
nary caHt-iron tra)i wild liy faking iiownpup'orH war not gouJ unoiigh for uu 
I'uutlei'H.

“TDe Best Was None Too Good lor Us."
So it ia to-day; tli<i S tock and F,\km Jo i.iinal U olTcrln r tho boit Scwlnff.-- 

Maehino ina'ln to IIh rca<lerH.
l,<Mik ill tlio iindui' Hide. Sou how Klnijiio, clean and neat itia ; all patented 

InipnivoinenU. lint tlio Joi iinai., ni'ting on lU motto, nio<lo a tra-lu with tho 
faetory, and Di-dny givus a iiiuclilnb tliat

Cannot Be Duplicated in . . .

Fine DeHiKiip 
Elegant WorktnaiiHhip»
Durable Material,'
Fine Attachment»,
Easy Operation

. . .  By Any Other Machine Made

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Do you licllovu us? Wo havo plenty of roadera iialng tlio ninchino, and 
woiihl Ibj plea-tod Ui son-] teHtlnionlal-i. Write for full dom’rlption, or oiilor th «  
inuoliltio on 15 days' trial.

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
Tlioro aro four ways to gut i t  KirNt, to any ono minding iia $20 wo will 

Bond tho JoniKAi. for ono year and thia niachino, paying all freight; aucond, 
to any ono m-nding iia ton aulmorllN'ra and $10 for aamo and $15 additional, $25 
In all, wo will Mind tho niaidiino propiild; Ihiiil, to any ono sending us twenty 
aulmcrilNirH an<l $‘20 to j>ay for »aino, and $H in iwldltioii, we wlll send tho 
tnochino prepaid; fourth, to any rmo »on Hi<r na Ihirty-two subscribers and $33 
to iMty for Hatnii, wo will hoikI thu machlfio, ii'- .g.,. uM.

N otk. All NulMM’riptimiH mnat Imi ]whl In lulvaiico. Yon nood not rend 
thoin all In at ono time. Go to work ami wind in os fast as you can got thorn 
m id ymi will 4>s imsilitsil with thinn, anti whaa-yoii.4fst mr-tho-nuniW  4 
muchino will Ixi sent a* pm îoaud.

REMEMBER . . . .
Wo cannot send tlioHo machines (!. (). D. or on ci*ndit, bocause, to gM 

them at the prlcoa wo do wo liavo to pay cash in otlvniico. If after 15 d*|k’ 
trial tho inochinu provoN uiiuqiiul to any maohiao, wo will refund nil nionflpr 
paid out on it.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal, .
FORT WORTH, TIXAS. ‘‘i -3



^ ’DAtiLAS ilA R K B T. '  
‘i le p M  from A. C. Thomas’ yards:

Cboto«> fat ataera.............  $2 20ft 2 40
Pair to good st««rs..........  1 76@ 2 00
Common to fair steers... 1 600 1 75 
B:ttra choice fat cow s.... 1 <00 1 90 
Common to fair cow s.... 1 000 1 60
Choice veal ....................  3 000 3 60
Common to fair vea l.... 2 260 2 76 
Bxitra ¿holce fat yearlings 2 000 2 10 
Fair to good yearlings... I  60© 1 75 
Common to fair yearling. 1 40© 1 60 
Choice milch cows, per lid 20 00@30 00 
Choice springers, per hd. 15 00@25 00
Bulls and stags...............  1 00© 1 76
Choice comfed hogs, 

weighing 176 to 276 lbs,
CP"!oad lots . . . . ..... .Sĵ  2 90

Cliblce comfed "n ogs , 
weighing 160 to 200 lbs 2 75

Stock hogs .......... ......... 2 00© 2.25
Choice fat muttons,

weighing 90 to 110 lt)s.. 2 00© 2 50
Choice fat muttons, 

weighing 70 to 80 lbs.. 1 50© 2 00
Common to fair mutton,

per head ...................... 50©
Receipts are very light, and demand 

is exceedingly good fo v a ll fat stock, 
which is very scarce. The yards are 
empty.

dressed bee^ and shipping steers 
4.86, light $2.4003.40, Stockers and 
feeders $2.4003.50, Texas mid Indian 
cattle strong; steers $2.4003.70, bulk 
$2.7003.00, cows $1.6002.86. Sheep re> 
ceipts 4,0(W head; market strong; na
tive $1.2603.00, Stockers $2.0002.10, 
southwestern mixed $2.6003.50, lambs 
$3.0004.00.

ztiA tìààau im am : - irr iin " c - is tfaA A iiV i its¿ViiiÍSÉ «afVfcsfiÉr’: **:

WOOL MARKET.
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct 21.—Wool firm 
and unchanged.

Galveston.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 21.—Wool—Re

ceipts to-day, none; this week, 31.967 
this season, 464,631; last season, 244, 
399. Shipments, this day., none; this 
week, 53,094; this season, 449,397; last 
season, 230,884, Sales, this day, nope; 
this week, none; this season, none; last 
season, 6,130. Stock, this season, 374,- 
578; this week, none; this season, none; 
last season, 189,591.

Spring—Twelve months’ clip.
To-day. Yes’day.

Fine .........................  9010c 9@10c
Medium ..................  8© 9c 8© 9c

Fall—Six and eight months’ clip.
To-day. Yes’day.

Fine .........................  70  8c 70 8c
Medium ................... 80  9c 8© 9c

Company, and who has been absent In 
the Panhandle for several months past 
on business connected with his firm, 
returned to San Antonj^ the past week, 
after stopping oft at Fort Worth long 
enough to take in the Fat Stock Show. 
He says his firm received the shipment 
of the premium load of cows from the 
Adair ranch that could not be sold in 
Port Worth at $2.60,

The San Antonio live stock market, 
as reported by George W. Haynes ft 
Son, commission merchants at stock 
yards, is as follows:
Extra choice fat steers___$2' 15®$2 40
Pair to common steers.... 1 75® 2 15
Common steers ...............  1 500 1 65
Extra choice fat cows....... 2 00© 2 15
Common cows .................  1 50© 1 75
Choice veal .....................  2 25© 2 50
Common veal ................. 2 00© 2 10

.Choice yearlings .............  2 00© 2 15
Common yearlings ..........  1 75© 1 90
Hulls and stags............. ; 1 00© 1 50
Choice comfed hogs........  2 50 ® 2 85
Choice fat muttons....... 2 50© 2 75
Common muttons.............  75© 1.00

Receipts at present are light, owing 
to had, rainy weather, and first ar
rivals will sell well. Good cattle, 
sheep and hogs in demand.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Fort Worth, Oct. 21, 1896. 

The following representative sales of 
cows made here this week will give a 
correct Idea of the market:
No. Av. I ’rice.
28 cows ..............................723.. .$l 75
5 cows ..............................968... 1 60

20 cow s ...............................778... 1 70
86 heifers .......................... 604... 1 75

’riie demand for steers is light, con- 
seciuently no sales of that chiss of cat
tle are reported.

The hog market is 10 to 15 cents low
er than a week ago. The following are 
representative sales for the week end
ing to-day.

SAN ANTONIO.
OflMofTsxafi stock and Farm Journal,Garza 

nuiiainr, ziO Mala Plaza, Jerome Hurriii, Man- 
iger.

R. E. Nutt, from Heevllle, was a guest 
at the Bouthern Hotel the past week, 
and reports the c;onditlon of that sec
tion of the country us very satisfac
tory, Indeed,

T. H. Shaw, from Eagle Pass, was 
registered this week at tho Bouthern 
iTotcl, and reixuls the we-st In good 
condition and everything favorable for 
the stockmen.

V. E. Carter, a stockman and feeder 
from Caldwell ciHinty, was In the city 
this wei*k, looking for a few stixirs to 
finish out his nnmher that he expects 
to feed near IxM'khart.

No. _ _  Av. Price.
93 ............... .................. 207.. .$2 75
C l ............... ....................171.. . 2 65
4 3 ............... ................ 1.57.. . 2 70
3 2 ............... .................... 90.. . 2 10
7 7 ...............
72 ............... .................. 213.. . 2 80
4 7 ............... ....................208.. . 2 75
32 V............ ...............■:..134.. . 2 60
51 ............... ....................120.. . 50
4 8 ............... .................... ‘¿20.. . 2 82»/¿
94 ............... ...................218.. . 2 90

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, 1.*., Oct. 20.- The ar

rivals of all classes of fair to gcxid cat
tle since Monday of last week have 
been moderate. Good l>eevefl nile<l firm 
and- ffdrly active. Fn4 cows -and 
ers steady and there is a fair demand. 
Common rough old stock continues to 
sell slowly and tor short figures. Good 
calves and fat yearlings rule firmer and 
nturu activu .the su)H>ly of fat stuck, is 

Moderate, but tho poor grades continue 
In large numbers and hard to sell.

’file  hog market U heavily mippllnd 
and is In an unsettled condition. Values 
are declining.

There is a fair inquiry for gowl fat 
sheep.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, per pound, 
gross, 3©3'/tc; fair fat beeves, 2'A© 
2^c; thin and rough old beeves, l ’,4© 
2c; good fat cows and heifers, 2V4© 
2%c; fair fat cows, 2©2’Ac; thin and 
rough old cows, each, $6.00©9.00; bulls, 
per pound, gross, l% @ l% c; go<xl fat 
calves, each, $8.00@9.00; fair fat calves, 
each. $6.00©7.00; thin calves, each. 
$4.00©5.00; good fat yearlings, each, 
$7.00@8.00; thin yearlings $5.00@6.00; 
good milch cows, $30.00©35.00; com
mon to fair, $15.00 0  22.50; springers, 
$17.50025.00.

Hogs—Goo<l fat comfed, per pound, 
gross, 3%©3MiC; common to fair 2Mi© 
2%c.

Sheep—Good kheep, per pound, groos, 
2%@3>4c; common to fair, each $1.00© 
1.50. Respectfully yours,

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

W’ llliam Hunter, from Fort Worth, 
infule one of his piTlodlcal trips to tlie 
Alanu> city this wM»k, nn<l was greet
ing his many friends and acquaintances 
throughout this se<-tlon.

Green llavidson was mingling with 
the stockmen in the city this week, and 
also represontlng the firm of Drum. 
Flato ft Co., commlHsion merchants, in 
Kansas City, Ht. Ixiuis and Chicago.

Sol Mayer, from Sutton county, was 
a visitor to the city this wwk, ai'cimi- 
panled hy .1. H. Stephens, and to whom 
the latter had delivered the herd of cat
tle formerly owned hy .1. II. Taylor, In 
Sutton county.

A. S. Gage, a prominent stockman 
from Alpine, was In the city tlie past 
week, and reiH)rts tliat sia'llou of tlie 
country in better condition, so far as 
grass and fat sliK'k are conceriKMl, 
tlian for years past. ”

W. G. Butler, one of the old time 
stockmen of Karnes eoiinly. was in tlie 
city for a day the past week, and ex
pressed himself ns ghwl Co see Hie gen
eral rain that has visited Southern 
Texas the past week.

V. Weiss, from Bendalr, was regis
tered at tho Soutliern Hotel this wwk. 
Mr. WcliM liven in BeaumonI, 'I'ux., and 
Is a menilier of tlie Boaninont I 'a s liire  
company, whlcli sold tlicir rancli at 
that place some time since.

Ben Borrnin, one of the jtromlnent 
slockineh of T)el Rio, fs Fn the cfTy tills 
wt>ek, and reimrts heavy rains over nil 
the section of country west of Sun An
tonio us far as Sanderson, and that 
grass is fine and water plenty.

A. Y. Walton, Jr., one of our young, 
but enterprising stockmen of this coun
ty, has Just returned with his bride 
from Natchez, Misa., and we extend him 
our liest congratulations on bis en
trance into the great army of l>ene' 
diets, and hope he has secure<1 a part
ner in his business that will bring to 
Mm many years o f a useful-and auc-  
cessful life. Mr. Walton is a great be
liever in good stock, and has for a num
ber of years put that.faith to a practi
cal illustration.

1896 .............................. .............  88,28<
As will appear from the abova report 

this haa exceeded all others by several 
tbouaand bales, and eepecially la this 
difference particularly striking in the 
shipmta for AOgust.. Therela no doubt 
but that the Increase la attributable to 
three facts, the first is that the season 
of 1896 has been more forward than for 
any previous years, caused from the ex 
cessive hot and dry weather, which 
forced the plant to mature and open 
earlier than usual. The second reason 
is that the price of cotton has been so 
much better than for several years past 
that it has stimulated, and hurried the 
farmers in getting it picked, gfinned and 
sold, through the fear of a decline in 
prices later on. The third reason is that 
the farmers who raised a good crop of 
com  last year found slow sale for

The rains in San Antonio during the 
past week liavo been very heavy, In- 
dee<l, extending for some three days 
and nights. The reports from all over 
Southern Texas is that good rains have 
fallen, extending to places where they 
have l>een light heretofore. The weath
er cleared up tlie fourth day, and while 
tho nights have lico'n a little cool, the 
sun during the day has lieen declderlly 
warm. With no frosts as yet. and with 
nice warm sunshine, the grass and veg
etation of all kinds will continue to 
grow. It seems to he a general Impres
sion that we are to have a hard winter, 
all the signs pointing to that direction. 
Heretofore we have had at least four or 
five years very mo<lerate winters. In
deed, and It l.s more than probable that 
we will have some winter. Tlie coun
try hero Is lictter provided now for 
some cold weather than it has been for 
many years, and If It should come will 
benefit us to some extent in various 
ways. It will, no doulit, destroy, a 
great many inserts, and this' would he 
some advantage. Tho little h om ’d fly 
has lieen very bad on stock foe some 
time past, and has kept them from fat
tening ns they ought to have done. If 
the cold weather could reach hy any 
means this little iiest, and destroy them. 
It certainly would l>e a great Messing 
to tho country. It is said, however, that 
neither the winter cold, nor heat, haa 
any i>ereeptll)le effect *ui this little in
sect. Bouthern Texas always welcomes 
rain, let the weather he what it may.

-Hr
even at a low price, and at least 25 or 
30 per cent more of land was planted to 
cotton this year than previously, and 
also indicates the increase In popula
tion among the farmers, and the estab
lishment of many farms.

Besides all this this particular porton 
of the/’X)iintry traverse<l by the Aransas 
Passs Ralway, has perhaps a better crop 
of cotton than any other portion of 
Bouthern Texas. The crop in Bee and 
Karnes coiintlea are over an average, 
and in Wharton county on the Colorado, 
as well as the countries along the Bra
zos river, were never better, and in fact, 
is the best and largest crop that has 
been raised in that section for years. 
The plant being very forward, and labor 
aliiindant, but little or no trouble has 
been found In securing cotton
pickers at a fair price. In
many sections of this portion 
of Texas, the entire crop Is made and 
gathered, and by the middle or end of 
tho month will have been marketed and 
sold. There ran be no possible doubt 
that this Is the shorteit crop of cotton 
BTOwn In Texas for the last ton years, 
all estimates to the contrary being sim
ply based on tho unusual early heavy 
receipts.

Your co\igh, like a dog’s 
bark, is a sign that there is 
something foreign arounc 
which shouldn’t be there 
You can quiet the noise, but 
the danger may be there just 
the same. Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil is not 
cough specific; it does not 
merely allay the symptoms 
but it docs give such strength 
to the body that it is able to 
throw off the disease.

You know the old prov
erb o f “ the ounce of pre
vention?” Don’t neglect 
your cough.
Vour drugght kttp» ScoM’i  Emubion of Cod-liver OB. 

Put up in 5rK:, and It'.od’alzez.

THE 
PUBLIC

f o r  a  m a c h in e
thiit would not only ent on* 
hilaKOrbrij» Btruw aiiil dry 

¿¡i," fodiiiii*. hut vkUich would 
dry loddnr j*pi-fuctly. 

l«d ufi to uupvly lii« wuni 
' with thu

OHlOi
Standard Dry Fodder Shredder which U 
wio latPht, and we believe tlio buit of itn kind. 
You will Po© by (he cut it ittllin Maniu riiHchlneJ 
with u fill redder cylinder; U ii* intbrolmiiuonble  ̂
with (ho kiiifo cylinUur. 'I'wo inuchitiei* iu uno 
Will tell nil alMxit it in <>i:rcircaluru 
nnd catalogue, uiuiiod FltfLE,

The Silver Mfg. Co.
SALEM, OHIO.

J. H. Stephens, representing the Geo. 
R. Barse Commission Company, has 
just returnM from a trip up to Sutton 
county, where he delivoreil to F. A. 
Myer & Co. the herd of cattle pur
chased by them from the J. B. 'faylor 
estate. .  _

Vincent Bluntzer, who owns a ranch 
In Frio county, came In from Pleas 
anton this week, wliere he had been at- 
tendtiig court. He left for his old 
home in Nueces county, and reported 
that the late rains had done a great deal 
of good.

Capt. John T. Lytle was among those 
wlio vlslte<l the city the past week, 
and reports the rains as general over 
the entire west. He says the country is 
looking bettor, so far as the outlook 
for stock is concerned, than for a num 
her of years.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 21.—'There was the 

usual scarcity of choice comfed cattle 
and prices for such remain firm; other 
kinds about 10c lower. Common to 
lancy native beef, steers $3.4005.35, 
Stockers and fce<lers $2.6503.75, cows 
and heifers $2.0003.00, calves $5.000 
6.10 for good to prime. Texas cattle 
were in the usual demand at $2.60© 
3.15 for steers, and choice heifers were 
waited around $2.90. Western range 
cattle were in fair defnand at $3.000 
3.90 lor steers and $2.5003.30 for cows 
and heifers, feeding steers selling at 
$3.00 03.40. Hogs active and 5c higher. 
Sales were made at a range df $3.100 
3.60 for coarse heavy to prime assorted 
light hogs, sales being largely at $3.25 
03.55 for packing droves, $3.4003.50 
lor shipping’ lots and $3.4503.55 for 
light-weights. A  great many pigs were 
offered, and sales were largely at $3.00 
03.35. Trade in sheep was good, with 
large demand from feeders. Inferior 
to prime $1.2502.50, westerns $2.60© 
8.00, feeders $2.6003.25. I.a.mbs fairly 
active at $2.5004.60 for poor to licet, 
with most of the trading at $3.25 04.50. 
Receipts—Cattle 17,000 h&d, hogs 34,- 
POO bead, sheep 18,000 head.

W, B. Houston, from Gonzales, who 
Is a prominent feeiler and stockman, 
accompanied liy his brother, J. I). 
Houston, were in the city and spent 
several days the past week on liusiness, 
and expressed themselves ns glad to 
see the rain.

D. A. Gatlings, a farmer and stock- 
man from Johnson county, stoppe<l 
over in the city for a day on his way to 
Boevllle this week. Ho says he is fa d 
ing a small bunch of steers in his sec
tion on corn, and hopes to have a bet
ter market in the future. -

'I'lie Kansas City Times lia.s the fol
lowing tiollce of a shlpnieiit of catUe 
from Old Mexico la.st we<*k:

'Cattle from Old Mexico w.as on the 
Kansas City market yesterday. ’I'hey 
were steers, and numbered 364 liead, 
iveragiiig 844 pound!), and were sold 
liy the Kansas City Live Stix’k Com
mission Company at $2.4.5. 'Phese rat
tle were shliiped in hy T. K. I ’eters, of 
El I'aso. who piirelmsed them on the 
rancli of (Jov. Tarazos, of Cliiliuahun. 
Mex. (iallego, state of (.'liihiialiim, was 
he slilpping point.”
’rills shipment of cattle proves con- 

liislvely Huit It will not (lay to ship 
attle from Mexico to our markets. 

When you take into eoiisidenitlon Hial 
it costs $7 per hc:id to slilp a steer from 
Mexico to Kansas City, and that tlie ad
ditional sum of $2 i>er liend will have to 
lie added for duly, making $9 per head 
delivered in Kansas City dediieted from 
the gross amount, $20.37 per head, lie- 
sliies other exiienses, it makes the ani
mal net about $11 per head. In order 
to make any money at all from these 
cattle, they would nave lb l i é ’Ixiught 
for $10 lier head and have goml luck 
in the delivery of the same. ’These cat
tle are said to la* iivcT an average of the 
native raised Mexico rattle, having 
la w  opip4»ally-«xtK>r4-ed- from -Texes- 
several years ago out of a well bred 
herd of cattle In North Texas.

The IJohl Htan<l»ril or Free anil 
C’olii»Ke o f  Silver«

Whlc’h Is Ixist is a (lucstion. but it is 
no question luit what you will find itt<i 
your Inb'rest. if you have cnltlo of .any 
class that are good, on cither side of tlic 
(juarnntiiic, or largo pastiiros that you 
want sold, to list tliein with me. 1 will 
sparo noitlior timo nor money to effect 
a salo, if you will put thciii at the 
market ])rieo. Address, I^oek Box 
ii'J, Koi’t Worth, ’I’oxns.

E. A. I ’ a k k u a t u , 
or (so-eallod) I’AT

from Vornon, 'Texas.
ANOTHER FEAT 

in railroa.d gymnastics is the opening 
of tho through Buffet Drawing-room 
sie<‘pliig Car 'L in e  between Galvestoil 
and Washiiigtou, D. C.. via

Southern Pacific—Sunset Route.
This sleeper leavra Galveston daily 

at 5 p. m., and goes through without 
change to Washington, D. C., via Pied
mont Air Idne. Parsengers for New 
York and intermediate points may se- 
eure through reservations with prae- 
tienlly no change of ears. This is the 
pioneer and only through sleeper ser
vice between 'Texas and extreme East
ern points. A telegram sent to ticket 
agents of Southern Paeifle Company, 
at either Houston or Galveston, will 
secure reservation of space.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kaftfla« City, Mo., Oct. 21.—Cattle re- 

crfpta were 10,000 bead, shipments 4,-

slow and weak; Texas steers 
8.0O, Texas cows $1.5002.30, na
tive ' steers $8.2604.75, native 
cows and heifers $1.6003.10. atockers 
fiockert $3.2003.30, mixed $3.2503.35, 
and feeders 82.6003.66, bulls $1.40© 
2.86. Ho* receipU 10,000 head, ahlp- 
menU 700; market wtoker; bulk of 
^ e s  at $3.2003.80, heavies $3.1603.30, 
lights $3.2008-40, yorkers $3.30 08.40, 
pt*s 83.2008-36. Sheep receipts 3,000 
heart, shipments 200; market steady; 
Iambs $3.0004.16, muttons $2.1003.16.

ST. IXXJ10 MARKET. 
i  .‘ ’ « t .  M hU . Mo.. Oct. 8L—Cattle re- 

' VOM 4,600 head, shipments 700;
Dttive otaers $3.4004.80,

W. J. Lott, from Goliad county, and 
who owns a fine farm and ranch In the 
county, ■was In tho city the pnst week, 
and expressed htniBClf ns glad to see h 
good general rain. He also rcniemlior- 
ed the Journal, and had his name 
marked up to August, 1897. ■

J. F. Scott, from Alice, was in the 
city the past week, and reports when 
ho left Alice that the surrounding 
country was very dry, but while here 
the news came that tho last rains had 
reached his section, and would be of 
great benefit to tho stockmen.

J. M. Bennett, a prominent stock
man of this city, hut who has been 
stopping in Corpus Chrlstl for several 
months pnst, has retunicd to the city 
XSE,
rahin general over Southern Texas, am 
thinks they will be of much benefit to 
this entire section.

The many friends of J. M. Doble, who 
lives at liSgarto, will regret to learn 
that Mrs. Dobie died at Korrviile dur
ing this week, and remains arrived 
in Snn Antonip Saturday night, and 
will 1)0 shipped, to T.«garto for burial 
on Monday, the 19th instant. Mrs. Do- 
hle has been sick for some time, nnd 
her death was not unexpected, having 
been a sufferer from coosnmption for 
some time.

W. T. Way. representing the firm of 
Straborp-Hutton-Bvans Commission

The 'Velasco Times contains nn ar
ticle upon the production of Sea iHlunil 
cotton grown in that swtlon this year, 
which we give below: as many farnier.s, 
no doul)t,»aro not aware that this cotton 
can 1)0 produced In Texas:

Tho generous yield of Sea Island 
cotton In this section this year has Ikm’ii 
a general surprise to every one. Plant 
era had been told that hs general yield 
was cfnly about half of the short staple, 
hut they have been most agreeably sur
prised, for In almost every instiuiee the 
yield li.as been better than that of the 
short staple. It has generally liecn un- 
derstoiKl that Sea Island Totton llour- 
Ished l>est In a low, wet, or suli-irrlga- 
ted basin, and If this is correct, our 
planters have mm-h to exi)eet from If 
hero, as this has been an exceedingly 
dry ye.ar—the dryest in fact In many 
years—yet tho yield has nvoragwl a 
halo to the acre. If- U llourishee best 
in a wet season, or on wet land, a sure 
crop can always lie dei)cnded on, for we 
will never have a dryer year than the 
I)a8t. As Its market value is about 
double that of the short staple, with 
only a slight additional exiuuise for 
ginning and picking. It must soon lie- 
romo the most popular product of the 
!?ulf coast, where it seems to flourish 
licet. The results from the shipments 
of this year will control the planting 
next year. However, It Is sure to lie 
planted much more extensively than 
ever before.”

There is no reason why Sea Island 
cotton should not he grown along our 
entire coast country, ns all tho climatic 
rrmdltions are Just as fnvorablo ns In 
Florida. 'We are on the same ivarallel 
of latitude l\ere as Pensacola. Fla., and 
ought to be able, with a much better 
soil, to produce ns much or more per 
sere than they do in that state. Co4ton 
planting, except in tho Velasco Country, 
lias never been much engaged in by our 
farmers. What few farms there is on 
the coast have been cultivated in voge- 
tabloe and some common cotton and 
corn. When lt~  becomes generally 
known that o)ir const country can grow 
Sea Island cotton we expect to see nu
merous farms cultivated In this cotton. 
The price being much higher, with no 
more labor than required in common 
cotton, it will be decidedly to the in
terest of the farmers on the const to 
plant thefr entire crop in this cotton. It 
does not require any more trouble to 
raise Sen Island cotton than It does 
tor oilr common cotton.

ARANSAS PASS RAIt.W AY COTTON 
BHIPMENTP.

The following is a comparative state
ment of cotton shipments over the S^n 
Antonio and Aransafi Pass rallrond for 
the month of September, 1892 to 1896: 
Ycnr. Bnles.
1892 ................................................  43.068
1893 ..................................................  26,521
1894 ..........................    49.081
189,5..................................................  81.42A
1896 ..................................................  49.036

Shipments from Aug. 1st to Sept. .10th
1892 ..................................................  64.401
.189.1.........     81.290
1894 .........................................  66,686
1896 ...........................................  87,608

VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Oiiciiing Lecture hy Dr. J. T. Duncan— 
Students From All Over the World 
Register Their Names.

The opening lecture o f the present 
winter session of lha Ontario Veter
inary College was dellvereil thi.s after
noon in the college theater, on Tem
perance street, hy Dr. J.-T. Duncan, a 
memlicr of the faculty. The chair was 
taken hy Dr. Andrew Smith, president 
of the college, and several prominent 
•IHzens graced tho oi-easlon with their 
Iireseiiee. Dr. Duncan haa rei-ently re
turned from England, where he has 
lieen taking a special course of In- 
stnietlon. Ills remarks dealt prin
cipally with the history of the veter
inary. profi'fision, and contained much 
good praettral advice to the students, 
who comprised the major portion of 
Ills audience.

The college term opens this season 
with a good class list, which, while not 
quite so numerous perhaps ns In some 
former years, Is still of highly satis
factory proportions. Students have 
registered from all over Canada, from 
moat of the stales in the Union, from 
'he West Indies, and even from Eng
land.

TO ST. PAIU, AND MINNEAPOLIS 
Via Burlington Route.

Two splendid through trains each 
day from Missouri River points to the 
north via the old established BUR
LINGTON ROUTE and Sioux City 
Idne. DAY TR.MN has handsome 
observation vcBtllnilod sleepers, free 
chair cars, nnd dining ears (north of 
Council Bluffs). NIGHT TRAIN  has 
handsome sleepers to Omaha, Council 
Bluffs and Sioux City, and parlor cars 
Sioux City north.

Consult Ticket Agent,
L. W. W AKELEY, Gcn. Ihiss. Agt.

St. Ixmis, Mo.

ID  CHICAGO, ST. T.OUIS AND THE 
'  EAST.

Via Burlington Route.

TJie traveling public is sure to find 
the beat fust vestlhuled trains to the 
east via the Burlington Route.

Handsome new compartment sleep
ers (same rate ns standard sleepers), 
chair cars (seats reo), Kansas City 
and St. Joseph to St, Ixmis; standard 
sleepers, chair cars nnd dining rare 
'liay for what you order"—to Chicago. 
Take the “ Vestlbuleil E ll”  to Chicago, 
and tho "Vestlbulwl Limited” to St. 
liouls.

Ask Agent for tickets via the Bur
lington Route.

I*  W. W AKELEY, Gcn. Pass. Agt.,

KK.s -  W il l  trado goixl 
inside Ft. W o rth  p ro jierly  for Horsi's. 
A iM ress L ., Ix)ck  Ho.\ 767, Ft. W orth , 
I’exas.

WANTED— A Mdy of successful experlcnec 
desires a position as teacher, in a private fam
ily or aienool. Teaches the English branches 
»nd einrutiun; latest and iiuwt liiipmved meth
ods, No music: Salary fifteen dollar! jier 
month and tioard. Keforunros of a I'lgb order 
given. AdiircM, lock box 4tl, ¿oyniour, Tex.

Caution-Iliiy only Or. Isaac Thnmneoo'i 
water, rsrrfully eznmino the outside i 
per. None other genuine.

Orter your strecUe. ef-eis rubber etampn, e 
direct from the Texaa bubeer Stamn Oa. 
ttaiaSL, L<aUaa

s eye 
wrap-

The above manufacturer, kndivn nnd ap 
prccinlcd In Texas nnd .Mexico, for the man 
ufuctuieof tho be.st giKKls In his line of gon 
eiul cooperage in tho Southwest. Call ou oi 
address

G E O . M A N D R Y ,,
2 14 Anstln, Cor. Hays St., San Antonio, Tex.

DOOR YkRD NORSES
A nmtie applied to such ns put on style on 

short drives, but soon ' peter out," Many of 
the three rod sainides o f wire fences shown 
ntthe fairs are hullton this plan. Thestrong 
spring work.s nicely, bnt when rctinlred to 
regulate 40 or Kl rods It falls. The only •long 
distance”  regulator Is made by '  , "
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., AiTriu. Nlich.
.1. R. KEENEY, (ion. A^t. Dallas, Tox

CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
SUntlard for thirty yeira. Sura death to hcraw Worm« 

and will cure Foot Rot,

It beats all other remedies. It woq

F i r s t  P i ’e m i u m  a t  T e x a s  S t a t e  F a i r
Held in Dallao, 1893.

It will quickly heal wounds and sores on catti* 
horses and other animalo. Put op fn 4 cz, bottles, ^ ft  
1 ft.. 3 and 5 ft. cans. Afik for BUCHAN’S CRE8YLIO 
OINTMENT. Take uo other.

Sold by all druggists and grooera. — ^

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufactur«r! uno Proprletora GEO. H. THOMPSON Treaa

_____  __________  N. Y. CitT. ’

f e i r f ; " H iD G E 'iÈ i i c E  co.U b.
Ea k e  Charles, 

L a .

The best and clicapest fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers In Fort Worth hv Wm 'S i 'S “:-'!, ¿ . i r  ’ ■ “■ w " .  S S .f c 'S

M  People
Can secure the ser
vices o f Specialists 
well fitted by F.du- 
catlon, practice and 
special facilities to 
Ileal. Ur. B. Y. 
Buyd and staff have 
iu every sense,aided 
by tho newest and 
bestin inodicincand 
electric appliances, 
p ro p a re il tUein- 
solves for the cure 
of nil Chronic, Pri
vate ami Nervous 
diseases of both 

sexes. Kupture, Piles,Vnrtcocelennd Stricture 
cured without operation or detention from 
business.

A ll coinmnnicatlons strictly confidential.
Address Southern Mcilical and Surgical Initi- 

tiite, N. E. Cor. 6th and Houston Sts., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Dn. B. Y. Bovd and SrArv. 
Dear Sirs: This is to let you know that un

der your mild and pleasant obc.slty treatiiieiit 
I hist 14,’.-̂  iKiuudsin two (2) weeks and that 
It has l)cneilled my genei'iil liea'.fh, reiiiovlng 
the shortness of brealli and tho distress after 
eating that were my eonstnnt symptoms bo- 
foro 1 began your treatmeut.

W. S. Booers,
No. 909 louisana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex. 

August 10, 1896.

Hynes Buggy Company,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

BuRdara of the

Original Stoclimeii’s Buggies.
A n d  Other First-Class Vehicles.

lUiiatration« gad Ptfiotp.

Steam and Dye Works.
We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works 
In tho Southwest. All the latest prooesses for 
cleaning and dying. Lowest prices for-firat-olasa 
work. Stetson and other felt hats made equal to 
new. Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed 

St lowest prices. Write for catalogue and prices of our TEXAS M.VDE HATS. Write for prloea 
of oue cleaning aqd dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & RDWARDS, 344 Main Street, Dallas, Tssas.

A. r.. MATLOCK, 
H . COWAN.
H. BURNET.

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOB 
CATTLE  RAISERS' ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS.

/ V V / \ X L O d C ,  C O \ A / / \ I N  &  B U R N E Y ,
a t t o r n e y s  a t  LA IV . 4k.,..

ornces, scott-hari ôLd bvildinq. Fort worth, Texu,
The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our pro»> 

tical knowledge of the cattle business, leads ua ta moke a apeclalty of legal 
busIneoB connected with the cattle Industry.

Dr. H. Y. Bovn Afip SxArr.Fort-Worth.Tex.
Dear Sirs—This is lo cicrtlVy Ih.-it 1 have suf- 

fenal from a bad Inguinal hernia (rupture), 
which has caiiseil mo a great deal of Inconveni
ence and pain for tho past twenty years, but 
thuiiks'to your skillful and p;iinlcss treatment 
1 can DOW say that ray rupture is thoroughly and 
permanently cured.

Ite.sisa'i ru'ttv ynnTW,-^--------------J. TT. DAT. ’
Ilalrd, Tex.as. Dec. 10, 1895. ROI

$500.00 R E W A R D
Will be paid for ani 

caae of
6sPblIU, Ooflorrbaa, 

(jiaat, stricture or 
Blood Poleoatng 

NThich my rtmeiliet 
fall to cure.

) Young, Old. Mlddlt 
‘ Aged. Single, or Mar* 

ried Men and all wha 
auffer from effects of

LOST MINiiOOD
Kerveu rrtiUty, Hitif. 

ml Loimi, FsiUng IfiatrT, Wtil, Dkrnsln tr Vsitvil. 
0,14 Orgasi ihoild iial I otati f:r Ui

tn if l l  TCFlTldC which cuntiins much val. 
XUIuRL IntniloL usble information for all whs 

«nffer from all Private dloeaaes. C U R B  
G U A R A N T E E D  In all Private,

skin. H!oo<1 andNenouiDiseaves.
A U  nilXVh'DATlOHS DTBICTLT cckm nm iA  

AAdreaa Dr. E. A. H O L L A N D ,
Paaav e .M a . HOUSTON. TCXAa

S n e t l l  New 

Duller tue sm.

hrouQh Butfet Drawino Room SleoDina Gar Line between 
Galveston and Washinoton, D. G., 
without ciiaiioe, via------ .vvxxwwwvwa.

Reservations ___

Southern PacificIn th rougli car 
may be secured on 
applicatloa to 
T ick et Agents o f 
Southern Pac ific  
Company at 
c ith e r  Houston 
o r Galveston.

Affording practically, 
THROUGH SLEEPER 
Texas to New York and 
points.

SERVICE from 
intermediate

C. w. BRIN,
Traille Manager, Houston. Tex.

1. .1. PARKS.
A. (J R  & T. A., Houston, Tex.

)AN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

THE C R I

Live stock Express Route
from TexM Pointt to th* Tarritorloi and Northern Mtrkttl. •

AH iklpytn ofl]vc »lock iiienlj Me that tkeir otoek Is roitad ortr tkla popolar Uen.
A t « « « !  Of! W pi w ly  po«l«d la regard M isna, ronta!, at!., wk« wlU ckaatfi^

E. J. MARTIN. Qenara Freight Agank Snn ASlfBl«. Tax.

$3(1 Will PAY
■ » ewelilj niiH’ i>ttli.y «

for an inch advcrtlac-

plptely oo'vfrt" aVl the Nor{hw.'stcrñ'‘s^U it^ í 
MlnBes.-)ta, North I>akota. South Pakola, Mon
tana and Wisconsin, Nearly TW O M ILLIONS 
of ciroalatlon. Four linea (24 words) tia  Coah 
with order. Western Advertising Agenev, SM-,’'. 
Doeton lilock. MinnenpolU, Minn. K. C. Devine 

Kefercnco ns to rcllahilUy: David 
O. Ben, Fjsq. I ’rca. of D. C. Bell Inveatmenw 
Co., Bank of Commerc« Bldg., Mlnnoopolls. 
Minn. We have other IInU, fnrliRjlng this lour- 

---------------------------  totheU,Dal, which cover any and every sootloa In 
S. ml lesa than I'uhliabon' ratea. i

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
CotnmlssloD Dealers la

Land,
Cattle and

Ranches,
FORT WORTH tnd SAH ANTONIO.

Those ■wishing to buy or 
sell anything in our line 
are requested to call on or 
correspond with us._______

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

r O R  T W O  O R  M O R E  C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
•  aeafo row oiitouLJima.

A. C. THOMAS,
CewiBilBeloB D ea lev

IN  L IV E  ITO CK . ' '•
Lfberal advancementi made anA 

prompt attention given to al) ■tock con* 
•igned to me. Gorrespondenca aoUeitor^ 
Market Rqport Pre%

CBNTIIA I. IT O C K  T A K D I,  
D allas , Texas.

Buy Nò Incubator
•n d  pay  fo r  It Ne« 

fo re  t iv la s  It 
a  tr ia l.

Th« Arm who It 
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Menacer.

AiiKust Tosh, 0Í  Mesquite, was in 
Dallas Wednesdar.

C. D. Williams, cf Ellis county, was a 
Dallas visitor this week.

J. P. Cdwiin, ofrikUliJs county, was a 
Dallas visitor Wednesday.

n. E. Summer, of Garland, was on the 
market with, sheep Wednesday.

W. U. Spann, of the Durr Onaks Jer
sey farm, has a fine exhibit at the 
Fair.

E. F. King, a Dallas County farmer, 
sr.Id a load of hogs in the Dallas mar
ket last Week.

C. M. Jones visited the Fair last week 
and brought ,a load of Dallas County 
hogs with him.

R. L. Davis.,of Dallas County, was a 
Dallas visitor this week and disposed 
cf a wagbn load of hogs.

The electric starting gate is used on 
tho Dallas course, and is quite a novel
ty as v/ell as a success.

Geo. P. Lillard, of Seguln, a success
ful breeder of English Ilerlyshire hogs, 
has an entertaining exhibit at the 
Fair. ______ i.,

Elbert and Albert Baker, prosper
ous young farmers of Ennis, were 

Dallns visitors the early part of the 
week. .

Mrs. E. M. Myrick, of Cleburne, who 
Is much interested in the raising of 
Jersey cattle, has a represcntatlvq, herd 
at the Fair.

Nat Edmonson, of Sherman, w.is a 
D.nllas visitor last week. He ha.s one of 
tho finest droves of Duroc-Jersey 
swine in the State.

Allan T. Murchison, of Farmersvillc, 
Is a Fair visitor this week. He has 
a fine exhibit from the W illow stock 
farm, consisting of Berkshire hogs.

C. W. Thomas, of Pottsboro, Texas, 
has a fine exhibit of Poland China hogs 
at tho Fair. Ho is an enthusiastic ad
mirer of the Fair, and says the swine 
exhibit is the greatest in the history of 
Texas.

H. E. Singleton, of TjClKinon, Toxa.'i. 
has an exhibit of Holstein cattle and 
Poland China hogs at tho Fair. Mr. 
Singleton has reason to be proud of 
the many blue ribbons he has won at 
this and other Fairs on Ms stock.

,T. M. Vance, the popular South Tex
as Jersey man, and also De Ijaval sep
arator agent, is attending the Fair. Mr. 
Vance has ono of the prettiest herds 
of Jerseys and dairy farms in the 
South, located near the city of San 
Antonio.

J. C. Cobb is a Fair visitor this week. 
He Is a very succos.sftil raiser of the 
meek .Tershjt and lets a good exhibit 
at the Fair. R.iid he to a Journal man; 
“ Considering the hard times I have no 
reason to complain of the Jerseys.’ 
Mr. Cobb’s farm is located near Dodd. 
Texas.

W. E. Gresham, of Hutchinson. Kan- 
Sald Mr. Gresham to a Journal man: 
sas. Is in the city during tho F.alr. 
“ Business with me has been excCDtioar____.1 A t  I _ “ __Atk______ ___ _ally goo<l tfiis year, a.nd there Bcema 
to ho un increoAiti^ Ubritand for High 
bred stock from all sections of 'tlie 
country.”

Ben WilHama. of Collin Ciwnty.
“b ou gh tIn  som'p cows and heifers this 
week. Ben says the stock are In finr- 
fix, although a great many are being 
marketed a month or two early, ow
ing to small debts, for which the farm
ers need money to settle. Especially Is 
this so as concerning the hog market.

J. D. Jackson, of Tarrant County, 
was a Dallas visitor Friday. } ie  had 
some choice va\js to market. Thf 

presence of so many stock raisers from 
ounties uoutr.lriing packing-houses 

and stock yards la a aource of much 
gratification to the Dalles stock yards 
people and argues well for their mar
kets.

Mr. H. B. Savage, of Belton, the v/ell 
known poultry raiser. Is an exhibitor a' 
the Fair this year, and speaking of 
the Fair said that the Fair Is better 
than ever before, and of the poul‘17 
display, .“ ’I'lil.s is the biggest poultry 
display ever made In tho South, and 
larger than any four ever held in 
Texas.”   ̂ ___ ____

U. S. Wcridlngion, of Childress, own
er of the Hereford Grove stock frrm 
Is a Dallas visitor this week. ” 'rii‘ 
plains country is all right,” said Mr 
Woddington, "and this Fair Is a hum 
mcr. I have no reason to kick at thr 
business I have done here, and in si)!t 
of tho bad financial condition the high 
bred cattle business Is paying.”

.T. U. Campbell, of Avilla, Mo., is r. 
Dallas visitor. To an Interviewer he 
said: “ This is a Fair right, and I am
very proud of the attention I have re
ceived from the awarding committee 
cm my little drove of hogs.”  Mr. 
Campbell has a largo herd of prize 
winning Poland China hog^ and 0.$.' 
ford Down sheep at the Fair.

R. Ia Sawyer, a Grimes County farm
er, was a Dallas visitor the first pari 
of the week. Mr. Sawyer ha.s been 
growing watermelons for the markei 
tho past twp years and shipped ten 
ears to Eastern points this year. “ I 
find,”  said ho. “ that the watermelon la 
an excellent substitute for tho poor 
man to raise in place of cheap corn and 
cotton.”  ________

Sol Coleman, who has piloted m.irc 
trotters and pacers to victory during 
this Fair than any other driver, tm t-  
od the Joum.ol oiilce to one of hts jo
vial smiles Saturday. Mr. Col man 
is a lover o f fast horses, 'and say.̂  
aside from e.oming bread money hv 
driving he naturally likes to H '
thinks the present race meet a grand 
s u c c e s s . ________

J. B. and W. èï ' l ’kârâT’ tïïe'génlâT 
owners of the Sunny Side Hereford 
stock farm, located near Henrietta, 
have a fine exhibit of the white face? 
St the Fair. W. 8. is much plc.-iswl 
with the exhibits and has disposed of 
quite a number of his herd while here. 
Tho Ikards have been panhandle resl- 
denters so long that they are known 
Bit over thé entire West.

PS.,.»'' •
visitor tb * pMt week,-fod is an eo- 
tbuslastlc admirer of the Fair. Said 
be; “ If the Dallas people won’t take 
care o f the Fair and make it a success 
the boys from the forks o f the creek 
will attend to thé niatter."

The Dallas Fair, now nearing Us 
close, in peint of merit has been the 
grandest display of Texas produotr 
that tho State has ever seen. Bad 
weather and the hard times interfered 
with the attendance to a great extent. 
Stili thousands availed themselves of 
tho opportunity to see the I^alr. The 
Journal presents a complete list of ail 
awards in the departments pertaining 
to the garden, farm and live stock.

The genial W. M. C. Hill was wear
ing a Itroader smile than usual 
Friday. Of course, there is a reason 
for this increase of facial demonstra
tion. His yearling fllly, Sally Hlil, a 
half sister to the well known Lena 
Hill, had established a Stat<v record 
for yearling trotters for one mile on the 
Dallas Fair track. The time (2:39%) 
Is fast. This makes three records, one 
State and two world’s, held by the 
Hill stable. __

S. W. LIgon, of Frio County, was in 
town this week en route to Kansas 
City with a car of 3-year-olds. Con
sidering the long drouth in that part 
of the State the cattle were In an ex
cellent fix. Plenty of min the past 
month will bring on a cron of youne 
(Trass that will carry cattle throueh 
the winter If early frost does not ,kill 
the grass. When asked for news Mr. 
IJgnn said: "Politics, politics,”  wink
ed his eye and looked wise.

REVIEW  OF THE DALLAS FA IR  
From Dallas News of IGth.

The Texas State Fair and Dallas Ex
position enters this morning on the 
seventh day of Its eleventh annual 
meeting. The public has had full op
portunity In the six days that have 
elapsed since it opened to pass upon its 
merits and demerits. It is gratifying 
to all who have tho general welfare oí 
Texas at heart that the unanimous ver
dict of visitors to tho. fair Is that It is a 
marked improvement on Its predc- 
ec-ssors, and that every department ol 
It la creditable to 1'exas, to Dallas, and 
to the men whose liberality and publu 
spirit have made this great enterprisf 
possible.

Standing, as It docs, os a representa
tive exposition of tfeoi entire state, 
which, under all circumstances, has 
pushed forward aggressively and borne 
aloft the colors of Texas, its affairs are 
naturally of Interest to all the people of 
the state.

It was decided by the, management at 
the beginning of preparations for the 
present fair that the old rate of pro
gress should not only be maintained, 
hut that it should ho Increased. 
Thanks to the efforts of Indefatigable 
executive officers, that plan has been 
oarrletl out, as is attestcel by every vis
itor who makes comparisons Iretwecn 
tho new and the old.

A  feature of the, fair of unfailing in
terest to all who are watching the ma
terial development of Texas Is tho live 
stock department. U is well known 
that Texas loads all other states in the 
importance of this industry, but It Is 
not as generaly known that It Is rap
idly moving toward first rank In the 
breeding of fine stock. It is univer
sally conceded that the Interest engen
dered by tho State Fair has been a 
potent influence In this progrees.

Tho live stock parado on Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock w ill show an

miti as evw  rdirwien
Jrom polished ecats the glitter of the 
kunshitle.

The .Tersey exhibit Is pronounced by 
an expert of such large experience as 
Major Rlphardann, oí, Jüwa. ta be one

Aadglusiaas^Biu«.
Mlnurcas—Black and wbito.
Black Spanish—Whito-faced.
Polish — Whtte-heardsd, bull-laccd, 

white-crestcd, black silver-bearded.
Hamburg—Silver spangled, golden 

«pangled, silver peurile^golden pen
ciled, white^ black,' red -Caps) silver cam- 
plnea, golden campinjbs.

French—Hoodim:
English — Sliver Gray Dorkings, 

white,* colored.
Game—Black-breasted red. brown- 

hre-kSb^ red. Red I ’yle, Golden Duck- 
wlc5 , Oliver Due.*;wing. Bantams.

Bantams—Oo l̂den Sebright, Sliver Se
bright, Uosecomh White, Buff Cochin, 
Blacktail Japanese.

Miscellaneous—Frizzle, Black An- 
matra.

Rabbits-Angora, Plnk-tycd White, 
Lcp-carcd, Black, Belgium, Black and 
Mottled.

Pigeons—Fan*Lall. yellow, blue, black 
and white: Pnntcr, white and black; 
Carrier, block and white; Nunns; Tur- 
bltts, red and white; Black Swallows, 
Tumblers, mottled, red and white; 
Owls; Trumpeters, mottled and white; 
Ringdoves.

Mr. F. W. Hitchcock of Denver, Jsdge 
of tho poultry department, has attend- 
(h1 this year the state fairs in Missouri, 
Nebraska and Illinois. He said to a 
News reporter; This poultry exhibit 
la ono of the finect ever made In the 
United Statis. It compares favorably 
with tho poultry department at St. 
I.,ouls. which waa drawn from several 
states. The exhibit of Light Brahmas 
is especially fine. Texas has a great 
advantage over the northern states In 
the fact that the seasons are favorable, 
and birds lay hero all winter long. 
This year’s product of the American 
snd Asiatic class are fully developed 
now. which would be Impossible In the 
north. Texas has been raising fine 
poultry only ten or twelve years, but 
she has live men In the hnsiness, nnd 
thev have brought the qtate up to first 
rank In this Industry.”

Agrleulturel maehinerv hall could 
not contain alt nf the exhlhits intended 
for It. and tents have been erect«! to 
hold the overflow.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.

B.orrrd Plymouth Rock fowls, pair, 
T,nuis Makenson, San ’ Antonlj, first; 
\V. A. Illnchllfre, Mcxia,s«-ond; chicks, 
R. A. Dnvir,, Merit, first; G«>. S. Hclly- 
bower, Austin, second; mule, K. A. 
Davis, first; Geo. S. Hcllylrower, Aus
tin, second; female, R. A. Davis, first; 
Hetlyhower swnnd.
Hoflyhnwer second; brewling pen, I)u- 
vln first, Hetlyhower second.

White Plymouth Rock fowls: M.ack- 
enoon first, D. G. Welrster', Dallas, sec
ond; chicks, Webster first, Dnvls sec
ond; male. Makenson first, Davis sec
ond; male, Makenson first, Webster 
eccend; fem.sle, Mrs. O. U  Wiley, Dal
las, first; Webster second; breeding 
pen, Davis first, W iley second.

Buff Plymouth Rocks: Female, A. & 
C. McAnulty, Circlovillc.

Silver Wyandoltea: Fowls, Maken
son first, W. C. Oliver, Dallas, swond; 
chicks, Davi.s first, O. W. Clarke, Cy
clone, Tex..second; male. Savage llron., 
Be'.tDn, fi.’Tit, Makenson second; fc- 
m.T.le. Makenson first, Davis second; 
breading pen. Savage Bros., Belton, 
first. Makenson scoonil.

White W yiiid jttcs: Chicks, Davis
first and swoud; male, Davis first ami 
second: female, Davis first, Stívage 
Bros., second; breeding pen. Savage 
Bros., first.

Duff Wyandottns: Male, Makenson
sreondi hrecHtng p*»r

Everybody knows about the Rhorae 
Stork Farm and its Jovial inatiagix4-blaek; 
and owner. B. C. Rhome. who Is always 
reatlyW i *•»« Heretordt against
all Mr. Eliome was s Dsilas

of tho finest over seen in the country 
It aggregates 178 head of cattle, from 
.viich roprosentatlve breeders as S. T. 
Howard of Quanab, Mrs. E. Myrick of 
Cleburne, J. M. Vance o f San Antonio. 
W. R. Spann of Dallas, W. A. Ponder of 
Denton, S. W. Paris of Calvert, J. D. 
Gniy of Terrell. O. W. Clark of Cy
clone, Harris & Hardin of Terrell. Sam 
•^urber of Dallas, J. E. McGuire of 
yattisvillD and M. I.,athrop o f Marshall.

The Holstelns on exhibit nuinl(cr 153 
head, from tho herds of J. C. Cobb of 
Dodd City, W. S. Ikard of HenrIoUu, 
W. E. Hughes of Dallas and N. J. Doty 
of Ferris.

The Herefords are 78 In number, 
from tho herds of B. C. Rhome of 
Rhome, \y. S. Ikard of Henrietta and 
U. S. Weddington of Childress.

There urc 726 head of swine on the 
fair grounds, of four varieties, Poland- 
Chlna, Bcrkshlres, Duroc, Jersey Red, 
Essex and O. I. C. They are from the 
herds o f H. E. Singleton of I.,ebanon. 
loorge P. Lillard of Seguln, J. D. Gray 
>f Terrell, C. B. Morris of Paris, M. 
'.athrop of Marshall. ,T. E. McGuire of 
latesvillc, J. R. Herndon of Foncine. 
'anders & Anderson of Houseley, C. 
y. Thomas of Pottsboro. O. W. Clark 
f Cyclone. Allen T. Murchison or 

F ’ rmiersvlllo. Ed L. Oliver of Cooper, 
'I. Watt Smith of Alvarado, J. A.
’. mplKdl & Son of AvHIa. Mo». Stell & 

McFaden of Paris. Irwin & Duncan of 
■Vlchlta, Kan.. W. E. Gresham of 
’Vichlta. Kan.. W. A. Ponder of Denton. 
H- rrls & Hardin, Terrell, D.A.B. Floyd 
'f Richardson. B. E. Cabell of Dallas.

A. Zurahninn of Dallas. Millard 
^iorey of Dallas, Nat Edmundson of 
'^'lennan and MangaW stock larm of 
Dallasi

'Hwtc are tn the hers» ntabl«» a num- 
t)er o f animals of f.plimdld mold nnd 
breeding. The children will find their 
fancies respected In the display of Shet
land ponies.

In the poultry department the pro
gress has been marvelous during the 
last two years. In 1894 there were hut 
100 coops In use for chickens; now 
there are 690 coops, with 3200 chickens. 
There are In addition 150 coops coo- 
tair.lng 350 pigeons. The large and 
miscellaneous happy family under the 
! x;f of this department Includes. l»e- 
aidos every class of fowls, rabbits, 
v’llnca pigs, canary birds, mocking 
bhds, roonkey-faced owls, English 
r>: Inters, homed frogs, and, last but not 
tarst, a monster pelican, measuring 
nine feet frcjm tip to tip, and with a 
bill nineteen Inches long. The quality 
and variety of the poultry exhibits are 
Indicated by the following statement 
of the several species exh ib ited ;______

Diiclwe^einh.' Knw*fl, "MWnvy. 
white and colored. Call, gray and white, 
white-crested.

Turkeys—Mammoth bronze, buff, 
N.irraganset. white Holland.

Oulnsss—Pearl, white.
Chickens: Americans— Plymouth

Bocks, barred, white and buff; Wyan- 
dottes, sliver, golden, buff and white; 
Javas, Mack, white and mottled.

Aalatirs—Idgbt Bramah, dark Bra
mah. Cochln.Buff, Partridge, white sad 

l..angshaa. Mack and white. 
■Mediterraneans —  lieghoma, rose- 

comb, white nnd brown; stnglc-comb, 
white,* black, buff and brown.

male. Savage Bros, first; pen, Coleman 
first

Rod Pyle Games: Fowls, male and 
female, firsts all to Savage Bros.

Indian Game: Fowls, first nnd see-
apd Savage Bros.; chicks, flrjt and sec
ond Davis; male, first ami second, 
Davis; female, first and second, Sav
age Bros.; brooding pen. Savage Bros, 
first, Davia second.

B. B. Red Bantums; Fowls, Savage 
Bros, first and second; chicks, S. D. 
Ferrell, Granbury, first, Davis second; 
mate, first and second. Savage Bros., 
female, firat and secemd. Savage Bros.; 
pen. Savage Bros, first, Davis second.

Brown B. Red Bantams: Chicks,
Savage Bros, first, Ferrell second; fe
male, Ferrell first. Savage Bros, sec
ond; pen, Ferrell first.

Golden Duckwings: Chicks, h>jrell 
first; male and female, Ferrell first.

Silver Duckwing Bantums: First,
Ferrell; Gaston Cogdell, Granbury, 
second; chicks, same; male, same; fe
male, Cogdell first. Savage Bros, sec
ond; pen, flist and second. Ferrell.

Red I ’yle Bantam: Cogdcir first;
chicks, Robinson first; male. Savage 
Bros, first, Ferrell second; female, 
Ferrell first and second; pen, Ferrell 
first.
Birchen Bantams: All to Ferrell.
••Golden Sebright Banlums; All to 
Savage Bros.

Silver Sebright Bantams: All to
Savage Bros.

Buff Cochin Bantams: All to Branch, 
except second pen, to Savage Bros.

Japanese Bantams: Fowls, first to
Ferrell.

Bronze Turkeys: Pair, lllnehllffo
first, Mrs. W. A. Melton. Allen, s«;ond; 
heaviest, Hlnchllffe first, MeKon sec
ond; heaviest hen, Mrs. O. L. Wiley 
first nnd second.

Pekin Dlicks: Pair, Chns. Hill. Bon
ham, first, Chas. Hutchings, Ban An
tonio, second; heaviest drake. Savage 
Bros, first, Hutchings socond; duck, 
Hutchings first. H ill second.

Toulouse geese: Pair, HlnchllfTe;
heaviest goose nnd g.mder, same.

■Largest nnd lM>et display of poultry. 
Savage Bros, first, Davis second.

L.irgost display of ono variety, Mrs. 
C. R. Guild first, E. T. Branch second.

Angora rabbits: Pair, first and sec
ond, R. Oeisert, Dnlla.s.

White ralrhlts: Pair, R. Qelsert first, 
F.irley & Parks second.

Lop-eared rahhlts; Gclsert first and 
second.

Pigeons, black fan tall, white fan 
tall. Pouters, Carriers nnd best disi>lay 
of pigeons: All to Farley & Parks.

Display of Incuhatias nnd brooders 
In operation: Relinhio Incubator and
Brooder Company, Quincy, 111., first.

SPECIAL POULTRY PREMIUMS.
'I'l’.e following speclul )>rciniums were 

awarded yesterday in tho poultry de
partment:

Pair brown breasted and red game 
fowls— U. If. Colemak, Plano.

Pair Barred Plymouth Rock—Louis 
»Macken.^on, San Antonio.

Pair Laiig.:hang fowls—C. P. Ran
dolph. Austin.

Pair Light Brahmas—A. llrnnshaw, 
Dallas.

I’ alr Duff Cochins—E. T. Branch, Dal
las.

Pair of bronze turkeys—W. A. Hlneh- 
llffe, Mesla.

Pair Silver Wyandotte fowls—R. A. 
Davis, Merit.

Pair of Buff Leghorns—Mrs. C. R. 
Guild, Dallas.

Pair of black breasted red bantams—

( TO THE STOCKMEN
' OR USERS OF 6000 SADDLES.

Write to us ,or ask your dealer for 
Padgltt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
Btock aaddlea made on a ateel fork.

W’a manufacture and turn out aaroe 
' styles you are accustomed to, only bet

ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the judges on a Flexible. 
The demand is good, we want it better. 
Don’ t hesitate to investigate before 
buying, oa we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sulficlent to 
hold and still retain tho spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser Is at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner if desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fully. PADGITT BROe.,

Dallas, Tex.

scrcnl. Mackcn'jon.
Colucu Wyandotte«: Mnlo, female

and breeding pr.n, all first to J.J. Ring- 
new, Norse, Tex., all eccends to Mrs.
m i

Light IliThnws; F i)w 1h, A. Bran.»haw, 
Dalla.«, flrói, AV. J. Roagan, Gnlvc.ston, 
second ; chlcka, Itc.'igan flret, J.S. Dow
ell, McKinney Kctond; mule. Hran- 
shav/ llrat, Dowell second; bro«llng 
pen, Uranshaw first, O. P. Randolph, 
Austin, second.

Dark Brahma.«: Fowls, A. F. Platter, 
Denison, first and necond; chicks. Plat
ter first, D.tvla second; female, Davis 
first. Platter second; breeding pen, Da
vis first, Platten second..

Buff Cochin: Fcw'ls, first chicks, 
first nnd second Iweertlng pen, first nnd 
second; male, first and second; female, 
first and second, all to E. T. Branch, 
Dallas; fowls, second, H. It. Burt, Aus
tin.

Patrldge Cochin: Fowls, first chicks, 
second; male, first;, breeding i)en, sec
ond, F. A. 7890».. ETAOIN SHRDLUIJ 
ond, all to W’. A. Hlnchllffe, Mexla.

White Cof.hln: Chicks, first and sec
ond, F. A. Huck, San Antonio; male 
nnd fomale, same.

Ula'k Uingshans: Fowls. Randolph 
first, N. T, Ciistead, i?hn Marcos, sec
ond; chicks, L. N. Bruggerhoff, Austin, 
first, Randolph scct;«d; male. Ran
dolph, Bruggerhoff first, Randolph; 
female, first nnd second breeding pen, 
first and second Randolph. «

White Lanatoans: Females, Savage 
Bros., first.

S.-'C. White I.«ghorn8; Fowls, Sav
age Bros., first G. O. Nolen, Oak Cliff, 
second; chicks, C. Lester, Dallas, first, 
Bnvago Bros., second; male. Savage 
Bros., first, 1 »refer second; female, Sav
age Bros., firfit. Nolen, socond; breed
ing pen. licstcr first, Nolen second.

Buff Ijoghoms; Fowls, first and sec
ond; chicks, first and second; male, 
first nA4 second; fornaio, first and. sec
ond; hre«llng pen, first and second; 
all to Mrs. C. R. Guild, Dallas.

R. C. Brown I»eghr>rn8: Male, first: 
female, first and second; breeding pen, 
first; J. T. Robison, Kossc.

8. C. Brown liOghorns; Fowls, H. 
Watt Smith, Alvarado, first, G. G. No
len second; chicks. Nat Edmonson, 
Sherman, first. Davis second; female, 
D P. Williams, Dallas, first, Davis sec
ond; breeding pen, first and socond, 
Davis.

P.lack Minorca: Fowls. Savage Bros., 
first; chicks, Hlnchllffe flrst.Nolen sec
ond; female, Wavago Bros., first, Nolen 
r,©cond; breeding pen, J. F. Taylor, 
Oroeabcek. first; Nolen sc(»nd.

Whlto Face lilack Spanish: Breed
ing pen. Davis first; male. Davi« flmt; 
female. Savage Bros., first and sec
ond.

W. C. Polish; Fowls, first and sec- 
oadt 'ohlsksi flrtii nnd sanwiMlj maln.
first and second; female, first and sec
ond; all to Davis.

Buff Laced Polish: Fowls, J. T. Rob
ison first.

8. S. Hamburg; Chicks, D. P. Pipes, 
Forney, first, Davis second; males, first 
and second. Pipes; female, first Pipes, 
second Davis; breeding pen, first and 
second Pipes.

PIlvpT Penei!«»! TTsvnbiirg: Fowls,
and femáis, first, all to Havage

Uros.
. li. Red Game: Fowls, R. IL  Cote- 

man, Plano, first. Savage Bros., sfcond, 
male, first sad aev-^nd, CMemaa; fs-

Palr of black breasted red 
ßavflge Btoa., B 4t0n . , , 

Pair of Golden Duckwing
S. 11. I'crrcl, Granvury

ing bantams —

BWINE DEPARTMENT.
Bfioclal premium—Tho Ohio Poland

i^hlmi Ueconl ConHinny, thnmgn 'Tir 
secretary, Carl Frelgaii, D.iyton, O.. o f
fered any six of tho last I.SMied twelve 
volume« (V I to X V II) of the Record for 
the best four Poland China pigs, over 
6 months nnd under 1 year old, owned 
by a resident of the state of Texas. Cer
tificate of registry, as issued by the sec
retary of the Ohio Poland China Rec
ord, to 1)0 filed with the entry for this 
prize:' First, H. E. Singleton, l»ehan()n, 
Tex.; second, C. W. Thomas, I ’ottshoro, 
Tex.

W. H. Pierce, judge.
Class 107—Essex: Rest liohr, 2 ye.ars 

nnd over; host honr, 1 year «ml under 
2; liest hoar, under 1 year; host now, 
2 ye.ars and over; best sow, 1 year old 
and under 2; boot sow, under 1 year. 
Swecpt.takes: Best boar, any age;
l>e«t sow, any age; l)est herd, one iMstr 
and four sows, over 1 year, owned by 
exhibitor; l>e«t herd, ono boar nnd 
four sows, under 1 year, owned by ex
hibitor; best sow with litter of her 
own pigs, under 6 months, not less 
than five In number, owned by exhib
itor. Special: Best hoar nnd four of
his get, under 1 year. All first pre
miums taken by Millard Storey, Dallas; 
no second premiums.

W. H. Pierce, judge; R. F. Butler, 
superintendent.

Class 108— Duroc Jerseys; Boar. 2 
years nnd over, first premium, C. W. 
Thompson, PoU«t)oro, Tex.; hoar. 1 year 
and under 2, first premium, Nat Edmon
son, Sherman, Tex.;^l)0 « ! ,  under 1 year, 
first premium. Not Edmonson, Sher
man, Te».; seeona premium, Nat Ed
monson, Sherman, Tex.; sow, 2 years 
and over, first premium, O. W. Thomp
son, Pottsl)oro, Tex.; sow, 1 year nnd 
under 2, first premium, C, W. Thomp- 
um, P-otUboro, Tcxr sow. under 1 year,, 
first premium, Nat Edmonson, Sher
man, Tex.; second premium, Nat Ed
monson, Sherman, Tex.; boar, any age. 
first premium. Nat Edmonson, Sher
man, Tex.; second premium, Nat Ed
monson, Sherman, Tex.; sow, any age, 
first premium, Nat Edmonson, Sher
man, Tex.; second premium, C. W. 
Thompson, Pottsboro. Tex.; herd, one 
lK)ar and four sows, over 1 year, owned 
by exhibitor, first premium, C. W. 
Thompson, PottBl)oro, Tex.; herd, one 
l)oar and four sows, under 1 year, owtuMl 
by exhibitor, first premium, Nat Ed
monson, Sherman, Tex.; second pre
mium, C. W. Thompson. Pottsboro, 
Tex.; sow. with litter of her own pigs 
under 6 months, not less than five In 
numberr"owned by exhibitor, first pre
mium, C. W, Thompson, PoUsUtro. 
Tex.; boar and four of his get under I 
year, first premium, Nat Edmonson, 
Hhcrman. T c i.: second premium. C- W. 
Thompson. Pottsboro, Tex.

W. H. Pierce, judge.
Class 109—Ohio improved Chesters: 

Boar, 2 years old and over; boar, 1 year 
old and under 2; beai, under 1 yea»; 
sow, 1 year old and under 2;- sow, under 
1 year; sweepstakes, lioar, any ago: 
sow, any age; herds, herd of 1 boar snd 
4 sows, under 1 year, bwned by exhibi
tor; BOW, with littre of her own pigs, un
der 6 months old, not less than 6 In 
number, owned by exhibitor: First, C, 
A. Ziimbrumm, Dalbis^ Tex.

Vf. II. Pierce, Judge.

•.A"
Write tu-dny.

[CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS.
A Direct from K»rtory at Wholesale Price«. SO per cent, «arefl« mnlUii«r«nl<‘04l two yeeni. Write ntonopfor nt*iv iMmiitlfuliy llluntriktert 
7ni^  ̂C'atahwuotfiowlng Utent iiyl»« In lergt* vertety.from « $10 carl to 
the nuwt »(yllMli oarrtn»;<*. rrlciHi In plain llfruree. IVettmonlaU fitim every Ktate. Ulirheet awanli at WornlN Knlraml Atlanta Kx|MMiltlon.  ̂ imm.« « «  

OaUU««« fr««. ALtXAIIOI OAEAIAOB 00.. $98 iMt 0o«H Olatimaatl« Oki«.

NS
T H E  O N L Y  L I N E

Operating Threugh Coaches, Fre. Rs* 
dining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep* 
ers, betw'ecn prominent Texas points 
and Mentpbts.

SOLID TRA IN S
Ft. 'Worth, Waco and intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Sl3-.‘pcrs to 8t. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
Nort:;, East snd Southeast. The beat 
line from Texas to sU points in tbs 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OI,lSPON. T. P. A..
401 Main street, Fort Worth, Tex.

4. C^.VAltNKU. G. P. A.. Tyler, Teis 
E. W. tJiBKAUMB.

O. P. snd T. A.. Ut. I.«>uls, Mo.

P ' P
OFFERS THB PUBLIC

Best Passenger Seriice
) BETWEENTEXAS

THE EAST m  SOnTHEAS T.. 
Cannon Ball Train

■HOKTK.NKD ONI HOUB IN TIMB.

Tjesvo«F')rt Worth, 7;6fi a m., Dallu, 
8:06 s.m.! Union Depot, 8:10 a m. Ar> 
lives St, Louis, 7i'J9 s.m. udztdsy.

LlmUod SvBniog S ŝ tqss
H a i  Bu n  Qoickined 

I B HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AN D  
TE E  EAST.

4 HOUR3 TO M EM PHia 
ONE HOUR TO NEW  ORLEANS,

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

V I A

The Only Lin« from Texa?
Havinff Ita Own KuIJs

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

'•which can reach either of ths 
three northern markets without 
going to tho other.

Ws'Acan also hill to ICsnssv 
CUy and Bt. Louis wltb privb 
legs of Chtoago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For information writ# or osll 

. on S. J. Williams, L.B. Agt„ M„
K . A T .  lly.. Ban Antonio, Tex.|
J. K. Rosaon, L . S. Agt., M,, K,
A T., Fort Worth, Tex.! A. R. 
Jonee, O. L. B, Agt., M., K . ik 
T., Fort Worth, Tex., or say 
ether official or agent.

m ^ M H
ilQUTE.

Tor the

N o r t h * * ” E a s t .
VI«

Memphis o r  St. Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car«.

T. 4«  1« the Short and Quick Line.
And

Hours are Saved
By PurdMelnq Your Tkhets vi« This Rowteu

Ter larUier iafenastiee. egfty te Ttdwt Afselo 
of Coseectieq Ueee. er Ut

J .  C . Lewis, TraveOeg Paae'r A«Mrt,
________  Austin, Vox

H.CT(h1>«fNP.G.P.awdT.A,ST.L0Ug

(Cootisaed « I ’Pfege S. j

and Norihmiiern Railway 
Company.

TRAFFIC  DEPARTMENT. 
Xasetlye November td, UM. 

Daily Kxcept Sunday,
Arrivs Minorai Wells. 12:00, » ; »  », 

m.; Leave, 7:00 s. m., 2:20 p. m.
Leave Wgatberford 10:lt, 4;M ». 

Arrive, ldT7 a. m., 2 :!M p. m.
Sunday Only.

A rr lv « . Miners! Wells U:St «. m.; 
L«ave 1:00 a. m.

Laave Weatherford, U'JS «. m.i Ar* 
fir« f;0t *. m.

• ̂  W. C. FORBIIW.
0«B. F «««. Agoni

O N L Y T W O D A T S
BF.TWEEN

TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
Pullman Ilufl«: Blo'ping 
Care to St. L )u u , Chicago.
New Orleans sud Psoifio 
COMt.

Through uey cuuchee e«cu wsy b«- 
ween Fori Wurcband Mmiphls.

Dt^’S lyud i'uitner, ittCor» 
miiCÌSni «^aT on or a-iariii. y tur iTMeree i 
ticket ug ut.

L. « .  THORVE,
Thlrd Vloc-ProB*. and (Jcii’l Mgr, 

O iHtON MB I,U :R,
-----------C sB. Piiee. «mi 'mebr-t. Agl»

W. A DASIJILLL, 
Travellng roMHnngtir Ag nt

W «w Ul«ÌISt^
Faem JointMAL a 
Ing publication« on« jníi 
given below. No paper 
St leae than publisher’s full ' 
less taken in oonnactlon TSfilUM-- 
Stock and  Faun J o o n ia i. "Vdn»» 
price of the T kxas  Stock ìn b  ÿàlDi 
JounMAL is one dollar a year:

w ■ ^

r3  :’.Vf»i

f  ; nri
AtlnnlA Con.titutinn, AYeekly. . ,.$t 00 t l
ArKkneus AV’ iwkly rinzette......... 1 OO 1 50
C'lucinnall KnquTrer, Weekly....... SO 1 US
Courier lourosl. W eek ly ............ 100 ISO
('o«inni)olltan Mngnr.lne.............  1 OU .1 7S
Dallas Nevro, 8eml-Weekly........  1 di) 1 50
Detroit Free I’ rost, Weekly........  1 00 1 50
lialvestOQ Ncwi, Noml-Weekly... 1 00 1 00
llnr|ier'a Round Table...................9 00 9 96
Houston Pi*t. Soml-Wookly....... ,T 00 1 6o
Ijidies’ W orld ............................I- 4fi 1 85
Ijidios’ Homo Cnuipaolon........... I  OO 1 16
Muiisey’a Magazine.....................  1 00 1 50
New York World, Trl-Weekly... .  1 no ,1 50
New York I.edgor. W eekly........  3 00 S 85
Now Orleans I’lcnyune, W'cekly.. 1 60 *2 00
Hdontlllc American........................a 00 3 86
St. L)uls (ilolKj-Dumocmt. W ’k iy. 1 00 1 60
St. I.ouls KeimhUc, 8eml-Weekly. 1 00 1 60
The linmeMonthly.................. 60 1 15
Texas ((icrinan) Post..................  8 60 3 76
Youth's Companion..................... 1 73 3 25

At those ratos tho T exas Stock and 
Faum Jouunal must be takon with 
every order. Any number of club 
paiK3i*s may be ordered in conjunction 
with T exas Stock and  Faum Jodhnal. 
If you want any paper not given, write 
us tor our clifb rate. 'Wo can order 
any paper you want. Papers can bo 
sent to dllTeront addrossos. Send 
money with yosr order. Stamps takon 
when offorod. Addrem,

TEXAS STOCK AHD FAR l JOURXAL,

Fort Worth, Texas.

This map «hows s modem **ap-t«> 
date railroad,”  and liow it has its ew i 
lint to tbs prlnolpol large clUee of th« 
WeoU , ... .

IT la THB

C r l  V c l  M a il
ROUTE r

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
- each  w a y  o v in  t b b -

HOUSTONandTGXASCENIRAL
RAILROAD.

E lt fa l  Chill Cats on Da; Trains.

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
-nETVTKKN,-

JIOU8TON AND PUKni,0, COLO
RADO 8PUINOS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WOIITIL

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between Ban Antonio gnd Ksauui City via 

liesrae tod Furt Worth.
Between Gsireatoa, llouKloa sod Rt. Louis via 

Usllse, Sberoitn snd Texarksos.

Superior route to points lo the Boutheoat via 
Houatos and New Urleana.

Write or cslt oa U. and T. C. sgraU fur is- 
formstluD.
C. W. Hbin, M. L. Rosnixt,

Tronic Msosger. U. i’. <fc T. Agent.
0. A. Quinian,

Vice PreaidcDt, llruains, 'I'exat.
W. T. OuTo.v,

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Main atruets, 
Fort Worth.

THE GREAT
Lin M Kpn M

Choe.'Ûitt.R.n.BIPUONTHE
l itwaM Kesaea Chy, Ohieeje, St. LeaSa, His. 

ke» ae< letetewKele weteli. IMf eB iMm m is  •» 
IkU «•• oeS akerahr Swera Mwaaf I ask aea afrirtl 
e( rear eesaiguMMt. The f leaaar Has Is bw raiM 
see (aai tksa.

«hiDMn aheeM HmuiWm Ikeir oM es« lallakll
CwaiL By eelUag «a m waldog alika/ *r the M U ^  

f $»0€k W
-..'a ---  -Í

And hss double dsily fa it express trata 
service from Texsi ss foUowe:

Livn't overliok tbe (eot tbat train No. 
I  saves y ou a wbol« kucines« day ea
route to Cc.'nrado.

Pullmgn Bltepers and Free lUcUnlaa 
Chair Csrc on ali train«.

City Ticket OfflM corner FIfUi «nd
Na». 4. Lv. Fort Wurtb.............M:40 s ■

Lv. Bowie........................141 p ai
T,v. ninggotd ........   1:09 p m
Ar. Kansas City...1:20 nszt s m 

No. 2. Lv. Fort VYDrtb............ sao p m

^v. Dowls ...................10:40 p m
v. Rlaggold ...............11:11 p u.

Ar. Kansas C ity ..........  444 p ¿t
Ar, Chicago,« . f f 444 a aa
Ar. Denver ...................144 a a

Main Street«. VT. V. ORTON,
C  T. A.

■i 1 6  t o  1 .
This la shout ths ratio of 
Summer Tourists who go to

C O LO R A D O
---------V IA . ---------

Ft. Wortb& Denver City
RAILW AY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fls flpalnst all Gompetllors. 

THE REASONS ABE
SHORTEST LINE. _______
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTFX)US TREATMENT.

And th« constant descent of the tem
perature eix hours after leaving Fort 
Worth eunnner heat is forgotteii. Try 
it and be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A . EHRSIIFIELD.
Traveling Paeoengor AganA 

Fort WorUi. Texa^

HfFT]
I aeoe aisat teala esa

TH E SANTA FE
F a lU a fU s  ■ « • • «  U « e » « n  

U w w I l a l A a ................ ..Claale iXiee.

T a «  « la t s t o s «  TIOS« ael 
« ■ «  » • • «a  T«aaa euká a
hwlwil tnaJa Owt«

■ *1 ■

à i



FO R T  W ORTH.

OflÉB Ml
K « * © * *
Fort WortI

Mid Mitorial rooma of Texaa Stock 
Jonraal, Soott Harrold BuUdloK, 

’ortk. Taxas.

Earn E. Sherwood of Rjrui, 1. T., was 
here yesterday.

made a fairly good crop of wheat, thr 
average, taking the county over, belni 
about 17 bushels. Encouraged by thi' 
and the good seasons this fall, th( 
farmers of that country are sowing t 
larger acreage than ever before. Orasi 
Is in fine condition, stock Is doing wet 
contented and happy.

J. W. Knox of Jackaboro, was in Fort 
Worth yesterday returning from the 
Bast.

W. B. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth stock yards left Sat
urday to visit his old home in Canada.
wir •

Oeorge L. Simmons, formerly of 
Weatherford, but now a prominent cat
tle man of Seymour, was here Wednes
day.

. —  ■ , -------

W. Q. Richards, a prominent cattle
man of Paducah, Texaa. was here Tues
day, returning from the Dallas fair. 
Mr. Richards thinks the fair a big 
success, and well worthy of a better 
patronage than It is receiving. He 
reports the range in Cottle and adjoin
ing counties as in fine condition, and 
the cattle correspondingly fat. He 
says that there are not many cattle in 
his locality for sale, and those that are 
offered find rea«ly sale at fair prices.

'rally believed by those having the af- 
air in charge that Oatewood is a myth 
ind that lialch is the man who made 
ree to round up Wilson’s cattle and 
ut out and drive off his fattest belfere 
lihlle Wilson 'was over In Jack 
ounty taking In the fair, feasting him-' 
elf on the many good eatables for 
vhich “ old Jack” Is Justly celebrated, 
nd at the same time paying “ his wife'e 
teople” his regrular annual visit. Mr. 
-Vilson is loud in his praise of the effl- 
Icnt work of the association, he knows 
hat but for It he would have lost sixty 
f his best cattle, and while rejoicing 
it his good fortune In recovering the 
•attle, he hopes the association will 
ilso capture and punish the thief, 
which It will no doubt do, at least 
no stone will be left unturned to that 
end.

and, W. E. Hughes, Dallas; heifer, 2 
years old and under 8, first, W. E. 
Hughes, Dallas, * second, J. C. Cobb 
Dodd City; heifer, 1 year and under 2 
Irst, W. E. Hughes, Dallas, second, J. 
o. Cobb, Dodd City; heifer calf, undei 
I year, first, W. E. Hughes, Dallas, 
sweepstakes, bull, any age, first, W. E. 
Hughes, Dallas, second, J. C .Cobb. 
Dodd City; cow, any age, first. W. B 
lliighos, Dallas, second, \V. E. Hughes, 
Dallas. Herd, bull and four females, 
first, W. E. Hughes, Dallas, second, W. 
E. Hughes, Dallas.

J. J. Richardson, judge.

W, L. Alwell, a well-to-do cattle deal
er and feeder of Crockett- county, was 
here Tuesday. Mr. Alwell Is feeding 
1,000 steers at Little Rock, Ark.

R. King, of Driscoll, ha<l a car of 
bogs on the Fort Worth market Tues
day as did also M. M. Hall, of Alvord, 
and J. J. McKinney, of Gordon.
u. :.k

J. B. White, a prosperous stockman 
and farmer, living ten miles northeast 
of Fort Worth, sold a few days ago tc 
G. H. MIchell, of New Orleans, 80 
head of 2-year-old heifers. They 
weighed a little over 600 pounds aver
age, and sold for $1.75 per 100 pounds, 
Mr. White now owns the old McCoy 
place, containing 1000 acres of fine 
black waxy land. He reports good 
seasons, fine grass and everything In 
good shape In his locality.

S. B. Burnett, of this city, came down 
from his ranch Saturday. He says that 
he has not yet had as much rain as 
needed, but that his cattle are In very 
good condition.

E. B. Carver, of Henrietta, reports 
having recently purchased. In the dry 
district of Archer county, 300 head of 
mixed stock cattle at $9 per head, 
calves not counted.
JH, * --------

A Mr. Herd of McKinney lia.s re
cently bought 1000 feeders in Clay, 
paying from $18 to $20 per head
These cattle will be fed on cotton seed 
meal at the McKinney oil mill.
a - i ' i  r: --------

S. E. Sherwooii, Kyun. Iridlan Ter
ritory, has recently sold to \V. E. Hal- 
sell, Vlnita, Indian Territory. 1000 2- 
ycar-old steers at $13. These cattle 
are for Mr. Halsell’a ranch near Tulsa.i 
Indian Territory.

-I I .
Eostin & Knox, of .lacksboro, have 

recently sold to W. E. llalsell, of V'lnlta. 
Indian Territory, 1150 2-year-old steers 
at $12,50 per head. Mr. Halsell will 
put these cattle In his pasture near 
’fulsa, Indian Territory.

A. J. Long of Sweetwater, was here 
Thursday morning en route to Amari.lo, 

• from which place he will soon make a 
large shipment of cattle direct to the 
markets.

Sam Davidson the well kn'.>wn cattle
man of Henrietta, has recently sold to 
Witherspoon Bros., to put on their Rod 
Rock ranch. In Indian Territory, 1300 
H-year-old steers at $20 per head. 
These cattle will be “ roughed" on corn.

C. S. West, a prominent cattle feeder 
of Corsicana, bought a few days ago 
from T. D. Sloan, San Saha coifiity, 500 
choice and 5-year-old steers, for v/hich 
he paid’̂ $22 per head, delivered on 
board cars at Brownwood. These 
cattle will be fed by Messrs. West & 
Coats, at Corsicana.

R. H. McMordle, who owns a large 
ranch in Lipscomb county, was In Fort 
Wbrth Tuesday, Totuming ffom MW- 
land. Mr. McMordle has recently pur
chased from Frank Crowley, of Mid
land, 1500 2-year-old steers, for which 
ho pays $10 per head, delivered at his 
ranch In Lipscomb county.

The York Mercantile company, who 
own a largo cattle ranch In Lipscomb 
county, have recently bought of Mann 
& Stephens, Archer county, 1500 1, 2 
and 3-year-old steers, paying $9 for 
yearlings, $13 for 2s and $15 for 3s. 
These cattle will be shipped to Lips 
comb county as soon as the quarantine 
is raised.

Robert Moody, a well known cattle
man and banker of Canadian, after 
spending several days In this city In 
search of cattle, closed a deal Monday 
with B. J. 'niler, the well-known bunk
er and stockman of this city, buying 
from him 500 2-year-old steert, located 
near Ranger, In Eastland county, for 
which he paid $13 per head.

T. W. Ragedale & Son, the well- 
known breeders of Shorthorn cattle 
and Berkshire and Poland-China hogs, 
make their announcement this week 
through The Stock and Farm Journal 
Breeders’ Directory, on the second page 
of this paper. This is an old reliable 
firm, and our readers may depend upon 
their representations being correct.

A. B. Dyer, of Abilene, manager of 
tho Swenson ranch. In Jones county, 
was in Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Dyer 
says that Abilene and surrounding 
country has recently had an ul undance 
of rain, and that the prospect for the fu 
ture Is encouraging, indeed,for Iwth 
the ranchmen and farmers. ’I'ho herd 
managed by Mr. Dyer Is one of the best 
bred in tho state.

H. H. Withers, of Jackslwro, reports 
a big deal, recently made, by the terms 
of which G. R. Greathouse of Jacks- 
boro, sold to D. Waggoner & Son, of 
Decatur, a very fine pasture h rated in 
Jack county, containing 5000 acres of 
land, on which are locate<l lOOl graded 
Hereford and Shorthorn cattlr. Tho 
consideration was $40,000, cash. ThM 
property is regarded as one of the best 
in that part of the state.

C. C. Walton, a cattle feeder of Cor 
sicana, was in Fort Worth Monday. 
Mr. Walton had started out to buy a lot 
of feeders, but received a telegram that 
the National Oil Mill company, of Cor- 
sicana,that had contracted to furnish 
him feed, was burned on Saturday 
night; consequently he returned homo 
without making any purchases, but 
will probably come back In a few days 
and be in the market for several hun
dred good steers. ,

E. B. Carver, Henrietta, was in thi 
city Monday night. Mr. Carver say 
that the greater part of Archer an( 
surrounding counties have had goo( 
rains, Imt-that his pa.sture has been un 
fortunate In this respect, and is nov 
very dry, and that the Indications an 
that he will have to feed his cattle or 
cotton seed to enable them to g< 
through the winter. Mr. Carver re
ports having recently sold to Wither 
spoon Bros., of Foard county, 200 4- 
ycar-old steers at $21, and 1000 2-year- 
olds at *12.

CARRIAGE CATALOGUE.
A very handsome and elaborate Ulus 

rated catalogue of buggies, siirrles 
phaetons, farm wagons, road carts, har
ness, saddles, and horse goods, showing 
i great variety of styles and shppes 
has just been issued by the well-known 
.lllance Carriage Co., of Cincinnati 
1. This enterprising company prlnti 
ho prices in plain figures (factor} 
•rlceii) 111. their catalogue and semb 

goods anywhere subject to examination 
• ny horse owner can have n cutulogui 
free If they mention this paper.

A. P. Bush, Jr., president of the Cat
tle Kaisers’ association, came down 
ffom Colorado City Monday. Mr 
Bush says the Mexican cattle Importée 
last year and placed on his Hordei 
county ranch, are in splendid conditloi 
and have made wonderful growth 
Mr. Bush has tfstid thé market wltl 
a shipment or two of these cattle, wltl 
very satisfactory results. Indication 
are now that his Mexican cattle Invest 
ment wlM bring very satisfactory re 
turns, all of which will hi very gratify 
Ing news to his many friends.

TIE .SHORTHORN CATTLE  SALK 
Tliose of our readers Interested li 

'Iruickshank or - Crulckshank toppei' 
horthorns will be given an opiKrrtu- 

'ity to select Individuals with whlcl 
to found herds, or recruit with Scotch 
'lood, at Kansas Cyty on Thursday 

N'ovemlrer 12, 1896. "rwo of Missouri’s 
ido«t and most siu-ci'ssful breeders 

Mr. W. T. Clay of Plattsburg and Mi
ll. C. Duncan of Osborn will offer flft} 
•holce animals at public sale, consist 
Ing of fourteen bulls and thirty-sir 
cows and heifers. The visitor at theli 

irms finds both herds are well caret' 
or and grown nut right, and learnt 
hat It nays to breed the best. Con

sult their sale announcement elsewhert 
n this Issue, and for further particu

lars write Mr. Clay for a free copy o' 
the sale cataloguer

REVIEW  OF THE DALLAS FAIR.

fContlmicd from I'ngv .I.

W. A. Wilson, of Florence, William 
son county, in a private letter to Tht 
Journal, says; “ We are making from 
live to ten bushels of corn per acre, tin 
cotton crop will average about a hal 
bale, tho hay crop in this IcK-ality 1 
short. The fanners have hogs enough 
to supply them with meat. The qiial 
ity of hogs has greatly Improved it 
this locality in the last few yeart 
There are a few hogs for sale; most o 
thimi, however, will go into the farm 
ers’ smokehouses. There are but fev 
cattle in this section, and the steer 
that arc left are ns a rule not over 1 
and 2 years old. But few will be fed.'

Pneclal Improved Ohio Chester—Boar 
and 4 of his get. under 1 year: First, C 
■\. Zumbrumm, Dallas, Tex.

W. 11. Pierce, judge.

CATTLE

Brooks Bell, a prominent merchant 
of Colorado City, was hero Monda} 
night. Mr. Bell says that both tin 
stock and agricultural Interests are li 
giHxl chaire In the country trllnitary t( 
Colorado, and consequently the peopl- 
are In a prosperous condition. 11 
says the cxiuntry Is long on grass am 
short on cattle, and that local buyer, 
readily take all offerings at good fig 
qrea»_._ ConaltkrliiK, cverytbljiK. Mi 
Bell thinks that notwithstanding him 
times and the stringency In mono} 
matters, the iM'.iple of Mitchell county 
;tnd especially the stockmen, have m 
cause whatever for complaining.

W. C. McCrea of Zulu, Texa.s, one oi 
tho leading cattlemen of HansforO 
county. In a letter re.newlng his sub
scription to the Journal, says: I am
pleased with the Journal and consldet 
It one of the component parts In tin 
management of a ranch. Cattle an 
doing finely. Cattlemen In this part ol 
the Panhandle have sold their beeves 
and generally to Kansas buyers. Pricer 
being good—from $24 to $30 for 3s (gen
erally $27.50) and $20 to $26.50 for 2s. 
Grass is O. K. yet. Wet weather may 
injure it.

M. S. Gordon, who owns one of th( 
best little ranches and herd of cattle 
In the state, was here Wedncsd.iy. Mr. 
Gordon’s ranch is In the southwestern 
corner of Jack county. His cattle arc 
all highly graded, and. In fact, Mf- 
Gordon has all along used only the very 
best pedigreed bulls, consequently hlr 
cattle are all highly graded. In proof 
of this It Is only necessary to say that 
for the past two years his two-year- 
old steers have sold readily at from 
$24 to $25 per head. The twos raised 
by Mr. Gordon will always sell for 
more money than his nelghlKirs’ whe 
raise scrubs can tiossllily get for thPli 
three-year-old steers. This is not print
ed to boost Mr. Gordon or to advertís« 
his cattle, but merely to show the ud 
vantages of good cattle over scrubs.

L. A. Wilson, one of the old-time 
frontiersmen and one of the best 
known cattlemen in Texas, was here 
Tuesday. Mr. Wilson's ranch ia nou 
In Lipscomb county, where he has a 
herd of good sleek fat cattle. While 
Mr. Wilson was attending tho Jacks- 
boro county fair a few days ago and In
cidentally vlsltlnS “ his wife’s people." 
some thlevlshly-lnhllned fellows with 
more nerve than brains, drove off sixty 
head of hU. fattest and l>e8t cattle 
(mostly two-year-olds) and shipped

DEPARTM ENT — HERE 
FORDS.

Class 96—Best herd composed of one 
tull, under 2 years old, one heifer, 1 

years old and under 3, one heifer, 1 yeni 
old and tinder 2, and one heifer, unde;
1 year old, W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henri- 
-?tta, Tex>, first; B. C. Rhome, Rhomc 
Tex., second: best steers, uniler 2 yean 
old, W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Herietta, Tex. 
Irst; B. C. Rhome, Rhome, Tex., sec 

ond.
1 liiss 97—Il-'relfords, ’I'exas-bred: 

Test bull, 3 years old and over, B. C 
Rhome, Rhomc, Tex., first: bull, 2 year, 
and under 3, B.'C. Rhome, Rhome, Tex. 
first; bull calf, 1 year and under 2, W. S 
& J. B. Ikard. Henrietta, Tex., first; B 
’. Rhomc. Rhoirre, Tex., second: bill 
■alf, under 1 year, W. S. S: J. B. Ikard 
-lenrlctla. Tex., first; W. S. & J. B 
kard, Henijetta, Tex., second; c(>w. ! 

years anil over, w. S. 4  J. B. Tkiiril 
lenrlctta, 'I'ex., first; B. C. Rhomc 

Rhomc, Tex., second; heifer, 2 year: 
■ind under 3, W. S. & .1. B. Ikard, Hen 
rletta, Tex., first: B. C. Rhome, Rhome 
-TfiX*. .sccojvd; heifer.. 1 yc.nr imd undci. 
2, W. H. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, Tex. 
first; W. S. & J. B. ikard, Henrietta 
Tex., second; heifer calf, under 1 year 
W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, ’Pex. 
first; W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta 
Tex., second; sweepstakes, bull, ant 
ige, W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta 
Tex., first: B. C. Rhome, Rhome, Tex. 
<!cond: cow, any age, W. S. & J. B 

Ikard, Henrietta, Tex., first; W. R. & J 
B. Ikard, Henrietta, Tex., seeond- 
herds, one bull and four females, W. S 
& J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, Tex., first; B 
T. Rhome, Rhome, ’Pex.. awond; lies' 
four get of one bull, W. S. & J. B. Ikard. 
tlenrletta, Tex., first; W. S. & J. 11 
Ikard, Henrietta, Tex., second.

Claude H. Makln, judge.
Class 98—Herefords; Bull, 3 years 

and over, B. C. Rhome, Rhome, Tex. 
first; bull, 2 years and under 3, B. C 
Rhome. Rhome, Tex., first; bull, 1 yeai 
and under 2, W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Hen
rietta, Tex., first; B. C. Rhome, Rhome 
Tex., second; bull calf, under 1 year, W 
S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, Tex., first; 
cow, 3 years and over, W. S. & J, B 
Ikard, Henrietta. Tex., first; B. C 
Rhome, Rhome, Tex., second; heifer, 2 
years and under 3, W. S. & J. B. Ikard 
Henrietta, Tex., first; B. C. Rhome 
Rhome. Tex., second: heifer, 1 year and 
under 2, W. R. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta 
Tex., first; W. S. & J. JL Heard, Henri 
'tta, Tex., second; heifer calf, under 1 
vear, W. R. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta 
Tex., first: sweepstakes, bull, any age 
W. R. ft J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, Tex. 
first; B. C. Rhome. Rhome, Tex., sec
ond: cow, any age, W. S. & J. B. Ikanl 
Henrietta. Tex., first; W. Ö. & J. B 
'kard, Henrietta, Tex., second; herd 
'util and four females, W. R. & J. B 
tkard. Henrietta, ’Tft ., drat; B. C 
Rhome, Rhome. Tex., second. - -

Claude H. Makln, judge.

Class 101—Jerseys, Texás bred; Best 
ntll, 3 years and over, first premium. 
I. R. .McGuire, Gateavllle; second pre
mium, V’ance & Hell, San Antonio. 
Best bull,-2 years and under 3, first, J. 
1). Gray, 'Terrell; second, W. A. Pon 
ler, Denton, Tex. Best bull. 1 yeai 
ind under 2, first., J. E. McGuire 
Jatetivllle, Tex.; second, D. ’Tr Howard 
Ctuannli, Tex. Best bull calf, under 1 
.-ear, first, Vance & Bell, Ran Antonio 
Tex.; sc.eond, O. W. Clark, Cyclone 
Tex. Beat cow, 3 years and over, first 
T. R. McGuire, Gatcsvllle, 'Pcx.: second 
•4. T. Howard, Quanah, 'Pcx. Best heif 
■r, 2 years and under 3. first. Mrs. E 
M. Myrlck. Cleburne, Tex.; second, M 
Lathrop. Marshall, Tex. Best heifer 
I year and under 2, first, J. E. McGuire 
Tiitesville, 'Tex.; second, .T. E. McGuire 
'■atesville, Tex. Best heifer calf, un- 
'ler 1 yenr, first Bui;r Oak Jersey Farm 
iecond, J. E. McGuire, Gatesville, Tex 
Iweepslakes: Best bull, any age, first
f. E. McGuire. Gafesvllle, Tex.; second 
I. D. Gray. Terrell. Tex. Best cow 
>nv age, first, J. E. McGuire, Gates 
'Hie, Tex.; second, R. T. Howard, Qua 
tall, ’Pex. Herd: Best bull and foil- 
emales, any age, first, J. E. McGuire 
Tiite.svllle, Tex.; second. Burr Oak 
terscy Farm. Brst bull and faur fe
males, 2 years old and under, gold med 
il. first, J. E. McGuire. Gatesville 
Pex.; sex-ond. J. D. Gray. Terrell, Tex 

Ram N. Warren and W. E. Johnson 
hidgrs.

Class 102—Jerseys; Best • Imll, '
'ears old and over, first premium. J 
T. McGuire. Gatcsvllle. 'Pcx.: second 
?. T. Howard, Qiuinah. Tex. Best bull 
’ years old ajjd under 3. first. J. A 
*ryor. Tailing, 'Pcx.; scconjd. Mrs. E 

V I.’ Mlrlck. Cleburne. Tex. Best bull 
1 year and under 2, first. J. E. McGuire 
lotesvllle, Tex.: se<-oiid, R. T. How 
rd. Ounnah. Tei«. Beat bull calf, tin

ier 1 year, first, Vance & Bell. Ran An 
onio. 'Pex.; second, none.--. Beat cow 

1 years and over, first. .1. E. McGuire 
lalesvllle, Tex.; second, J. E. McGuire 
lateavHle, Tex. Best heifer. 2 vear' 
'nd under 3. first. Mrs. E. M. Mirick 
"’Irburne, Tex.; second. M. T.athrop 
larshall, Tex. Best hrlfer, 1 yf.ar an«’ 
'nder 2, first. J. E. McGuire, Gates 
Hie. Tex.: second, Mrs. E. M. Mirick 
llchurne, Tex. Boat heifer calf, unde 
I year, first. Burr Oak Jersey Farm 
tallas, Tex.; second, hone. Rwoep 
-takes: Best bull, any age, first, J
'•1. McGuire. Gatesville, Tex.; second 
lurr Oak Jersey Farm. Dallas, Tex 
lest cow. any age, first, J. E. McGuire 
■JatesviHe, Tex.; second, J. E. McGuire 
latesv.Hle, Tex. Herd: Bull and fout
oniales, first, .1. FI. McGuire, Gatcsvllle 
Pex.; second. Burr Oak Jersey F'arm 
tallas. Tex.
ML E. Johnson nnd Sam N. Warren 

itidges.

_______OT. BERNARD DOGS,
Rpeclitl «npTöma—We reeommondf

them to Kansaa City. The cattle
poTri

M U ê , tfte well-known and 
n si(i3tery, harness,popular dealers 

etc., of Fort Worth, have an adver
tisement in this issue of The Journal, 
to which the attention of our readers, 
and espscially the cattlemen, is invited. 
The Journal takes pleasure in recom
mending these gentlemen. 'They ar 
thoroughly reliable; conrequently 
those who deal with them may depend 
on it that they wtll receive« fair and 
honest trecUmenL

O. B. Stewart, a prominent citisen 
and stockman of Benjamin, was 1 

'  Port Worth Tuesday. Mr. Stewart 
says that the farmers of Knox county

jBhlpped from Higgins at which point 
they were loaded on the night of the 
13th. They arrived In Kansas City 
on the morning of the 15th. They were 
consigned from and claimed by one 
Sam Balch who came In with the cattle 
and admitted having shipped them, but 
claimed to have bought them at or in 
the vicinity of Higgins, from where 
he held a minute and nicely-gotten-up 
1)111 of sale. The cattle were Immedi
ately seized by Ben F, Denson, the as
sociation In sp ^ o r at the Kansas City 
yards. It seems that Balch is well- 
known at the stock yards, this and the 
fact that he produced a bill of sale of 
Ute cattle caused the Inspector to delay 
detaining him until he could communi
cate with the association manager at 
Fort Worth. The result was that when 
the authorities at Kansas City were In
structed to arrest and hold Mr. Balch 
he had disappeared and could not be 
found. The rattle were saved to Mr. 
Wilson, but Mr. Balch, who Is now 
badly wanted by the association ofll- 
claUi cannot now be found. The bill 
of sale produced by Balch purports to 
be signed by one Gatewood. It Is gen-

HOLSTEINS—TEXAS BREED..
Class 99—Hull, 3 years and o\er 

first, W. E. Hughes, Dallas, Tex., sec- 
ind, J. C. Cobb, Dodd City, Tex.; bull, 
2 years and under, first W. E. Hughes 
Dallas; bull, 1 year and under, first, W 
E. Hughes, Dallas, second, J. C. Cobb 
Dodd City; bull calf, under 1 yenr, first 
W. E. Hughes, Dallas; cow, 3 years anct 
over, first, ML E. Hughes, Dallas, second 
W. E. Hughes, Dallas; heifer, 2 yeart 
and under, first, W. E. Hughes. Dallas 
second, J. C. Cobb, Dodd City; heifer, 1 
year and under, first, W. B. Hughes 
Dallas, second, J. C. Cobb, Dodd City: 
heifer calf, under 1 year, first, W. E. 
Hughes. Dallas, second. W. E. Hughes. 
Dallas. Sweepstakes, bull, any age, first 
W. K. Hughes. Dallas, second, J. C 
Cobb. Dodd City: cow, any age, first, 
W. E. Hughes, Dallas, second. W. E. 
Hughes. Dallas. Herd, bull and four fe
males. first, W. E. Hughes, Dalla.<t, sec
ond, W. B. Hughes, Dallas.

J. J. Richardson, judge.

'‘ riii''ess EtilallP, 11 A. K. C. S. B „ No 
10,539, rereivp a diploma f«>r points of 
TOtiernl excellence, owned hy Johr 
Hlnrkle .Ir.; wo rccommend Prince Mo
llen, 11 A. K. C, R. B.. No. 41.747, re- 
eive a diploma, owned by John Hinck- 

'e, Jr., Dallas, Tex.

McKINLEY, PALMER OR BRYAN?
Wliieh is it is th«3 qiu;stion,l)iit Hiere 

¡s iioqiieslion alauit it lH'in;i to your 
interest.U you wish to purehiiso eattlo of 
iny elas.s, on eitlier sido of lito «[tiaran- 
tino lino, to oithor seo or «.‘orrosjiond 
witli me Ijoíoro itiaking auoh purchaso.

Addross Loek Box 62, Fort Worth, 
Toxus. E, A. Pakkii.vth,

or (so-eullo<lt 1’ .\t 
from Vornon, Toxas.

One of the institutions that Fort 
M'orth and all Texas speak o f with 
pride, la Fort Worth University. It 1s 
ilghly commendable to Jtbe city and 
.■oiintry that so good and thorough a 
Mihool should be so rapidly established

Five years since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
jf the University, and a ’ period of re
markable growth began. Since tbm 
there have been added the l.aw De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean, the Commercial Department In 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preuitt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians as Instructors, who have Dr. 
Ellas J. Beall os their honored chief.

We would not do the University jus
tice If we did not mention its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Oratory, In 
charge of teachers whose accomplish
ments have no small part in drawing 
to the st-h<x)l patrons from all sections 
of the Union.

Besides thjB four excellent buildings 
m‘ the University campus, which Is 
beautiful for location In the residence 
portion of the city, tho school uses 
>thcr four buildings located in busi- 
less centers.

The faculties of the University num- 
'ter more than forty able teachers, and 
hese, with fine libraries, I’laboratorles 

and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathered about them In the 
iast session eight hundred and forty- 
oiir students. It is confidently pre- 

llcted that the next se.ssion, which be
gins September 15th, will enroll more 
han on|> thousand. M’e are only able, 

in this limited space, to name a few’ 
'eaturcs of this fine school, and refer 
those who are Interested to President 
O. L. Fisher at the University, who is 
the center of as busy and successful lot 
of educators as aro often found togeth
er.

rhe Liv# Stock Market of S t Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
at Eut St. JjniM, UL, directly oppedte the CUy ef St. Leolib

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed DIrectIv to thi 
N AT IO N AL ST O C K  Y A R D S.

A a  SHOX. Vie. :

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE----

MOST COMPLETE ANO GOMMOOIOOS IN THE WEST.
And eecond largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshipptng stock.

Csltle and 
Cal Tes. Hogs. Bheep. Hones 

aud Mules Oars.

Official Rccelpit lor 189S................. 1,689,652
022,167
392.202

2.457,697 864,713 52,607 103.368
Slaughtered In Kanaas C ity .......
Sold to feeders............................

2,170,827
1,376

273,990

607,015
111,445
69,784

748,244
Sold to Shippers......................... 218.605
Total Sold in Kansas City In 189J . . . . 1,533,234 2,346,202 4L588

rio TO,; SHEEHAN’S,
No. 7 0 5  M ain St.,

F O R T  W O R T H ,  . -  -  T E X A S .
FUK

J. S. ScarGn’s Pure BurDon,
 ̂ Yenr* Mailii ut luiwrencebura, Ky.,

ind used cxclu-slvt-ly liy the Murine llospUulut 
.VushiiiKtun, D»C., etnee lîftil. Also

Stierwood’sMaruland Pure Rue
7 Years Old und Fully Mature«!.

J O H N  P. S H E E H A N , M anager.

CHARGES— Y a r DAOE : Cattlo 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents'per head. Ha y . 81.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co r n , 8l .00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHl^O

C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M’ n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. FUQENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent. 

W . S. TOVCII A  SON, Manaccra, HORSE AND BILI.IS D£:PAnT.VIENT.

o o

GO a

"REND FOB OVR IMS CATALOaUC.**

DR. WYNNE, M e5i

ELLIS & KELLNER,
Fort W o rth , Texas.

. . . HE>\pQUARTERS FOR T H E . . .

E. 6c K. Stock Stirrups
---------t h k -----------

PAINLESS DENTIST.
And M anufacturers of

RHEEP.
Class 94—Oxford Down—Ram, 2 year, 

ind over, first, J. R. Campliell & Son: 
■am, 1 year and under 2, first, J. R . 
inmplipll a  Son; ram Inmb, under 1

sivTi: ’bwurp
'takes, ram, anyage, first, J. 11. Cnmp- 
tell & Son. (

G. W. Rose, judge.

Grown and Brldue Work 
ft Spocial

FINE STOCK SADDLES
■All work guaranteed U y ^ ve satis

faction. OfiiTO Scolx-iiarrold RiiTlillng,' 
•ordier Fifth and Houston Stroots.

DR. R. W. E M .
SPECIALIST,

------CURES------

Catarrh aud 
Nervous 

Diseases
------OF------

Mem a n d  W om en ,

- l iA R R O L D ^  T o x ., Q cL  13,1S96. 
T E X A S  D ISC P L O W  CO., Dallas.

G entlem en : * * * i fu lly -exp ec ted  to use G
horses on you r 3-disc p low . I got it set up late in 
the eveninff,-am i--there w e r e  on ly  4 hoiises up, 
so 1 thought I w ou ld  try  it a n y  w a y  w ith  th em ! 
and to m y  surprise I found that they pulled it 
m uch easier at a depth o f 6 inches than the sam e 
team  pulled a 12 in c h ----------iJHFig p low , 4 in 
ches deep; so I h ave  o n ly  had the 4 anim als to 
it, and h ave  a ve raged  6 acres a day  since its 
arrival, the 26th o f Septem ber.

I h ave 2 gangs and 1 cu t-a w a y  disc har
row , w h ich  I w ill sell cheap, as there is no com 
parison be tw een  them  and you r p low . * * *

H. E. T H O M P S O N .

Rooms l i  and ' 3 ' Dandee-aBnllding, 
Oor. Seventh and Honaton Sta.

When writing mentlrn this paper.

GAL.L O R  W R IT E .

F O R T  W O R T H  T E i i x s .

THE COMING BALE OF CRUICK- 
S lIANK SHORT HORNS.

The Journal takes plea.sure in calling 
the attention of Its readers to the sale 
mnounceinent found elsewhere in this 
isBiie, made, by two of Missouri’s oldest 
ind most noted breeders of bigh-closs 
Shorthorn rattle, Mr. W. T. Clay, of 
Plattsburg, Clinton eounty, and H. C, 
Dunean, of Osborn. DeKalb eounty, who 
have selected a draft of fifty head out o( 
'heir combined herds, aggregating over 
'100 he.ad, which they will offer at the 
Kansaa City Stock Yards sale barn on 
Thursday, November 12, 1896. The vis
itor at both farms finds a very highly 
bred iQtjiMh«» Cbolceat beef cattle that 
have been thorouftbly car«ni for. grown 
lut right, nnd the equal In breeding and 
Individual merit of any American bred 
herd. They Invite personal inspection, 
itherwlse se.nd for a free copy of the 
lale entategne.

To Caitlemen:
Wa Recommand 

Our Special Brew
^(SsiTiTorC

“Extra - Pale"
BOTTLE BEER

For Tabla Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclwaionet --

T E X A S  BREW ING 0 0 .

TO COLORADO. MONTANA, HOT 
SPRINGS. PUGET SOUND AND 

P.ACIFIC COAST 
Via Burlington Route.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
If.  R . a  V . a. i

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

A

HOI.STE1NS.
Class 100—Bull, S years and over, 

first, W. E. Hughes, Dallas, second. J 
C. Cobb, Dodd City: hull, 2 years and 
under 3, first, W . E. Hughes, Dallas; 
hull. I year and under 2. first. W. K 
Hughes, second, J. C. Cobb, Dodd City: 
hull, calf, under J y«wr, first, W. K. 
Hughee, Dallas; row, 3 years old and 
over, first, W . E. Hughes, Dallas, sec-

Tako tho shortest and moat desirable 
line to the far west; complete trains 
from the Missouri River. Dally train 
leaves Kansas City at 10; 40 A. M., ar
rives Billings, Montana, 1,050 miles 
distant, 6:45 next evening; sleepers 
Kansas City to Lincoln; through sleep
ers Lincoln to ntllings; Connects with 
fast train beyond to Montana and Pu
get Sound. Ten to twenty-five hours 
shorter than other lines from Kansas 
City.

Through sleepers and chair cars Mis- 
sourl River to Denver; Rio Grande 
scenic line beyond for Colorado, Utah 
end California.

Ask Agent for tickets over tho es.ab- 
llshed through lines of the Burllngtoi! 
Route.

L. W. W AKELEY, Oen. Pass. Agt..
Bt. Louis, Mo.

ornea—Marlow Bros., Stable, Comer 
Rusk an«! Fourth Sta

FINE of R, aerrs nn<\ Improvements for 
sale at u i'arjrain on uasy terms 

R111T special enuHOs. Tx>ruted
U U I  I in the banner county of WuHhinir-- - ■  •— I tn «vunninir-ARM .y o  pr«>M)crous

All provlous Entertalnmenls Surpassed!
All Departments More Complete!

More Diversity of Exhibits t 
■ The Largest and Ifost Zxcellent List 6t Attractions 7et Secured, j

Write for programme giving fnll Information. Catalogneo, Premlnm List^ BaoA 
;'Prograininea, eto., mailed en application.
3, T. Tu z s t a k t , C. a . Cotm, • “  Smith , i

PrwtdMt, Seoratary; Oaaaral Managerri

il

13.

iTn thL < V." ,®*̂y,‘’1BTnhiitn, tho county seal, on the tentral and Santa Fe Kallroads. Four tnousan«! tw«i hundn>«l younR iH'uring trees.
¿ddS'jvs (numlnir̂ UilK iniiier) A rare chance ju g g  P A T E N T  NON - S H R IN K IN G  T A N K
F. W. HUNT,

PASTURAGE FOR 30
Nortk of finaraatlae Line,

‘̂ ''^Bhuied. (foo«l pn>t«irUou, lU- 
rldod Into three adjoining puaturca. Addresa

If you with to avoid having your water waited. Bead for our Na 86 
catalogue which contains a full deicrlptlon of this unrivalled tank and 
ail other goods boToDgtfig tbtWwatgrimppljrbnslBeiw—

P. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO., 

8«n  Antonio, Texas.

ft' Gflnderson.lkilorado. Tex.
WANTED 11( )USKS—Will tra«lc good 

inside Ft. Wtirth i»ropeaty f«ir HorHoa. 
Add PPM L., I,<K;k Box 767, Ft. Worth 
Toxao.

„  ,, t o n  WOKTH P«"— SI,. TiiqE-
” »Si

OOLLXaX Fort Wertz,Texas.

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pasteur Vaccine 6o., Ltd.,

. 56 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. '


